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Abstract 
Economic system of country provides its broadest economic environment. In a capitalist 

economic system activities of a business firm are by and large market determined. Nearly all 

economic activities are carried out by private sector. The scope for private sector to operate is wide 

in capitalism in comparison into any other economic system. 

Profit-oriented system which is characterized by private ownership of objects of labor, 

instruments of labor and means of labor. Production is mainly carried out with the help of labor 

series rendered by the working class in returns for wages and the class of capitalists has the right to 

whatever output is produced within the system. 

Capitalism is scientific. It clearly underlines the fact that of the private ownership of the 

means of production the implication of which is that the capitalist economic system offers ample 

scope for private business. 

Keywords- Economic system, economic environment, Profit-oriented system, Capitalism.) 

Introduction 

In a capitalist economy neither an individual nor any institution takes decisions in a planned 

manner concerning its day-to-day functioning. However, the people of capitalist countries know that 

in spite of all this the producers generally produce those commodities which they effectively demand 

in the market. Besides this the producers find it necessary to demand their services on the rendering 

of which they obtain their income. It is only by spending this income that the people can buy goods 

and services of their choice. 

In a free market economy the behavior of all individuals including customers and 

producers both develop the system of price. Mechanism. This system not only solve the central 

problems of a economy but also helps in reaching the state of equilibrium. This can be understood 

with the help of the following figure. 
It is clear from the diagram that the preferences of the people with regard to consumption 

goods and their income which they wish to spend on them will together determine the demand for 
various goods in the market. The production function or alternatively the quantity and proportion in 

which labour, capital, land and other factors are used in the productive process determine the supply 
of products in the market. It is these conditions of demand and supply in the commodity market 

which determine the prices of all products which enter it. In the various factor markets the wage rate, 

rent, etc., are detennined in more or less the same manner. 

Very often the economists of capitalist countries claim that it is through the working of this 
price mechanism that the free enterprise economy takes decisions regarding the three central 

problems viz., what to produce, how to produce and for whom to produce in favors of maximum 
social welfare. 

Objectives 
1. To study Economic System and Business environment 

To study the financial performance of Business environment. 
To study the various policies of Business environment. 

To compare the performance of Business environment 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. To evaluate the effect of Business environment. 

25 Website - www.aadharsocial.com Email aadharsocial@gmail.com. 
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ABSTRACT 

As we all know India is developing country and almost 68 percent of population lives in rural 

areas of the country according to Census 2011. Although Indian economy is one of the fastocs 

growing economy. it is also fact that still majority of the peoples are depending upon the agriculture 
sector. The cooperative banks have more reach to the rural India because having huge network of 
credit societies in the institutional credit structure. The cooperative sector has played a key role in the 

Indian rural economy. As per study conducted by the Reserve Bank of India it is observed that the 

share of co-operative banks in ground level credit to agriculture has been declining consistently. In 

this paper we will review the important role of cooperative banking in agricultural credit. Also we will 

focus on need of improving agricultural credit through cooperative banking and provide some 

suggestions. 
KEY WORDS 

Cooperative banking. Agricultural credit, Rural Developmeiut 

INTRODUCTION 

India is an emerging and developing country. Finance plays an important role in any economy 
as par as its development consider. In every economy there is requirement of good financial system 
which has included several institutions which plays vital role in flow of money from the savers to the 

seekers of fund. Banking institution is well-known and popular components of any financial system. 
The cooperative banking sector is one of the main partners of Indian banking structure, the 
cooperative banks have more reach to the rural India, through their huge network of credit societies in 
the institutional credit structure. The cooperative sector has played a key role in the economy of tne 
country and always recognized as an integral part of our economyespecially in case of rural aca 
development. 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 

The declining participation of co-operatives in agricultural credit supply is a matet concern and there is a need to improve the credit allocation system in co-operative banks. 

of 

OBJECTIVES 
1. To study the performance of cooperative banking in respect of agricultural credit and development. 
2. To study the role of cooperative bank in agricultural credit. 3. To suggest improvements needs to be done in agricultural credit structure of the cooperative D 

rura 

HYPOTHESIS k. 

Cooperative banking finance is crucial as far as its role in agricultural credit anu d 
development of India is concerned. There is no alternative to achieve economic reror 
strengthening rural economy. 
RESEARCH METHEDOLOGY AND DATA COLLECTION 

rural 

and 

The present study is mainly based on the secondary data published by Reserve Banko 
and NABARD. The required data and literature for the study purpose were collected from the 

of reference books, Journals and Internet. number 

72 Website -www.aadharrau 
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A] Abstract-

In this papers study of capital ways. The sugar factories is how to solve the problemb 

of capital planning way. The experts directors clear understand how to get finance by ways of ar 

factories ideas of experts directors. In this paper management role is very important paper is study 

by employees policies of capital and other employees development. The clear ideas given the 

analytical study of five years planning of capital structurer. The paper focus by decision in 

employer's management.Western region correct planning in correct working sugar factories 
production by way of sugarcane. Goods taken help to farmers of good sugarcane to increase high 

production. The farmers given high rate of sugarcane tones by increasing high capital. It contributes 

significantly to the socio economic development of the National Indian Sugar Industry is alsoa 

major sector to generate employment to rural population. The Indian Sugar Factories producing 

more than 15%h of the world sugar production in last 5 years. These Factories highly concentrated on 

rural area of the nation. Co-operative societies are promoted by sugarcane farmers of the sugar 

way 

factories 
Co-operative Sugar Factories, being agro-based industry, plays a predominant role in the 

economic life of Maharashtra. It also occupies the major place in the Co-operative movement. The 

state of Maharashtra has maintained its leading position in Co-operative Sugar factories since lst 

fifty years though this industry in Maharashtra is playing role of catalyst in the socio econo 
landscape of the State, it is facing several problems 

The present study "An Analytical Study on Working Capital Management of Co-Operau Sugar Industries in Western Maharashtra Region'" aims at analysing one of the managemc 
of 

working capital of Co-operative Sugar Factories in Maharashtra. It also to examined finane performance of Co-operative Sugar Factories in Maharashtra State. This research study also aln 
to 

study the view of management, administrative staff and factory managers of Co-operauv Sugar 
Factories in Maharashtra with help of the questionnaire as well as to study thel . 

financial 

performance for this purpose, secondary data have been collected and analysed using de analysis ratio . 
The Study will contribute with a new outcome in the area of Sugar it provide effective and applicable recommendations to the Management of the uns associations of the Sugar Industry. Exploring the external problems of sugar industry will also enable Maharashtra Government to take necessary steps to help sugar Maharashtra which well open new doors of development for sugar Factories of the State. B] Introduction -

Factory of Maharasht 
related 

and 

in 
Istry 

Sugar Factory is very important role play in Maharashtra State. The sugar factoy 
role of by the various sugar factory in Maharashtra. The main factor play role oy encies by 
factory. Shareholder, Board of Directors, Chairmen / President.The finance provIding shareholder, bankers and other various co-operative sectors. The westerns region to 

agencie. 

neratve 

he sugar factory is develop 

role by farmers 
sugar 

that is poor and rich. Categories by members. In Maharashtra State total number o 
sugar factories is 715 present available today now. The sugar factories main cap 

esterns region to many categorie 
co-op 

main capital structure 
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Abstract: This study focused on the role of social media in combating corruption in Marib governorate institutions. 
The voices of media professionals and social media pioneers in Marib city have raised abot corruption 
Therefore, this research aimed to investigate the impact of social media in combating corruption in Marib and 

find out the significant differences between the participants regarding the role of social media in fighting 
corruption in Marib governorate institutions. The quantitative method was used for data collection. One hundred 

and forty-three respondents answered the questionnaire of 21 items. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences 
(SPSS) version 23 was used for data analysis. The resulis revealed that 70% of participants use Whatsapp, 50 % 
use Facebook, and 40% use Twitter. The results also showed that social media in Marib Governorate has a 
significant impact on fighting corruption. The results also revealed that males had shown better attitudes toward 
the role of social media than females because of the social boundaries that prevent women from using social media where only a few women in Yemen use social media. 

Key Words: Social Media, Marib Governorate, Combating Corruption, 

1. INTRODUCTION: 

Social media is considered an effective tool in c 
corruption in all institutions and departments. Social media sheds light on the places of corruption and cor Oilicials and criticize them for tackling their mistakes. Officials nowadays have a fear of being attacked by social media and the pioneers of these methods as well. Social media is defined as a social network on the internet websites that allows users to enter their personal details and exchange information with other website users (Al-Harbi, 2017). There are many types of social media used in Marib. This study addresses three kinds of social media (Facebook, Twitter, and WhatsApp). Facebook is one of the social media on the Internet that allows those who wish to obtain an account for the purposes of social communication with relatives, friends, and others. It helps to exchange information, personal photos, and videos (Atmeezi, 2013). Facebook is a social media in which different topics are dealt with comfortably with a wide area of freedom and lack of censorship. It is very similar to a place where people of different colors, genders, and social statuses meet and exchange various topics and contents. Twitter is a social media that was founded in 2006 by Jack Dossey, which provides a micro-blogging service that allows its users to send updates (A1-Harbi, 2017). Twitter is one of the pioneering sites that the educated classes often get used to. On Twitter, the topics and issues are dealt with briefly, supported by pictures and short videos, because the program's feature is limited to a few letters. WhatsApp is a free application that allows its users fast messaging. It also enables its users the opportunity for synchronous and asynchronous communication and the exchange of various files such as audio files, videos, 

and images. In addition, WhatsApp provides the facility of creating groups, allowing for broader interaction 
with group members (Al-Aubathani, 2020). Therefore, these types of social media play an essential role in curbing the corrupted officials and fighting 

corruption because these sites are within reach of any member of society. Anyone can create content and makes it an 
issue of public opinion. The researchers focused on the importance of social media and its positive repercussions on the 
fight against corruption through the previous studies. This study also sheds some light on three social media (Facebook. 
Twitter, and WhatsApp), which became a way of observation about corrupted officials. 
1.1. Problem Statement: 

The problem of the study is that the voices of media professionals and social media pioneers in Marib city have 
raised about corruption. Marib Governorate is considered one of the most governorates in which social media celebrities Available online nn win0aI inn 
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Abstract 
In India agriculture is considered to be primary occupations majority of ndia population 

depend on agriculture farming. India has come up with many policy measures to see that this farm 

economy is improved. India is also dreaming of doubling the income of farmers. This paper focuses 

on the different agricultural practices and farming in Kumbhashi, which is the small village of 

Karnataka. It also aims at knowing the sustainable development of Indian economy through the 

agriculture. For the study bot the primary and secondary data are considered. For the analysis of 

collected data SPSS is used. 

Keywords: Agriculture, Sustainable development, Growth, Doubling, sustainable development 

Introduction 

In India, the majority of the population depends on agriculture. It is considered the primary 

occupation. Agriculture contributes to the maxinmum extent to the Indian economy. This sector needs 
to be uplifted, but it is facing serious difficulties these days. This could be due to a variety of factors, 

including emigration from rural areas to cities, increasing reliance on the monsoon, failure to 
implement the Israeli farming model, and so on. 

A sustainable agriculture is simply integrated farming that produces for a longer period of 

time. An integrated and cooperative relationship has to be established among human beings, animals 

and plants so that long-term survival is made possible. Sustainable agriculture strongly believes that 

one has to feel the existence of an eco-system which is composed of all the living parts. The interests 

of all need to be equally taken care off. A human cannot independently operate or function. Whatever 

he or she does or is going to do will certainly affect the eco-system. The activities of human beings 

should be within the boundaries permitted by the eco-system. The term 'sustainable agriculture" was 
first coined by Gordon McClymount, an Australian farmer. We know that traditional agricultural 
activities have some serious drawbacks. Some of the drawbacks are inherent, and some are the 

outcomes of these traditional agricultural activities. Traditional farming techniques lead to 

degradation of soil quality, erosion, deterioration in the fertile qualities of soil, etc. Hence, a need is 

felt not only in India but also globally to address this issue so that al-round development 
agriculture is made possible, keeping in mind the eco-system. 

Literature review 

To supplement the study and to come out with some concrete results various literatures have 

been reviewed. 

T. Alshaal and H. El-Ramady, in their study said that to supplement the future generation 
integration among environment, economic profitability, soCial and economic equity and the 

Weheite IULLILTT OOdharocoiol m mol oodharccciolOr. 1 
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INTRODUCTION 

Advances Technology brought a lot of changes in all fields in performing their activities. Banking 

sector is not exemption to it. So banks have been using electronic and telecommunication networks 

for delivering a wide range of their services. The delivery channels include direct dial - up 

connections, private networks, public networks etc. and the devices include telephone, Personal 

Computers including the Automated Teller Machines, etc. With the popularity of PCs, easy access to 

Internet and World Wide Web (Www), Internet is increasingly used by banks as a channel for 

receiving instructions and delivering their products and services to their customers. This form of 

banking is generally referred to as Internet Banking or Electronic banking. Both computer and 

telephone banking cover the terms electronic banking. The emergence of globalization boosted up the 

activities of E-Banking. Internet banking involves consumers using the Internet to access their bank 

account and to undertake banking. 

Objectives of the Study 

1) To study advantages and disadvantages of E-banking 
2) To identify recommendation of E-banking 

3) To know recent trends in information and technology in banking 

Methodology Adopted 
The present study is of descriptive type. The entire study is based on secondary sources of 

data. These secondary data has been collected from books and websites. In order to fulfill constructed 

objectives of the present study the secondary data has been assembled. 

HISTORY OF E-BANKING 

Today, Information Technology and Communication is commanding banking field. In 1980s 

itself Reserve Bank of India advised all banks to go massive computerization at branch level. For this 

purpose, Reserve Bank of India constituted a Working Group to examine different issues relating to I-

banking and recommend technology. security, legal standards and operational standards keeping in 

view the international best practices. The Group is headed by the Chief General Manager-in-Charge 

of the Department of Information Technology and comprised experts from the fields of banking 

regulation and supervision, commercial banking, law and technology. The Bank also constituted an 

Operational Group under its Executive Director comprising officers from different discipline in the 

bank, who would guide implementation of the recommendations. The Working Group, as its terms of 

reference, was to examine different aspects of Internet banking regulatory and supervisory perspective 

recommend appropriate standards for adoption of E-banking and some suggestions regarding 
association with international banking practices, risk with e-banking. security to account holder's 
money proper supervision and legal framework, further adoption of new technology. 

PAYMENT AND SETTLEMENT WITH E-BANKING 

For the payments in traditional method people use cash,cheque, electronic fund transfers and 

credit cards. But, internet banking came to be extensively used in banking transactions in a number of 

ways. It provides multiple benefits to the customers and ensured total accuracy of transactionsfor 24 

hours. Electronic Fund Transfers (EFTS) are the ways of transfering notational money from one 
account to another account and converting notational money in to cash. These types of transfers are 

initiated through an electronic terminal, telephone, computer etc. The Electronic Clearing. Services 

29 Website- www.aadharsocial.com Email- aadharsocial@gmail.com. 
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Ahstract: - The hospitality industry is a very important part of the service sector. Many people think that it only includes hotels and tourism. But the truth is, this is a very broad area. It involves many 
things. Such as lodging. traveling and tourism, business and industry catering, hotel, casino, event 

planning. People are dependent on the hospitality industry for their basic needs. Currently, the number 

of working women is increasing. That is why the dependence on the hospitality industry is increasing. 
According to the Indian Tourism and Hospitality Report 2021, tourism is the most important source of 

foreign exchange earnings. From 2016 to 2019, the compound annual growth rate had increased by 
7%, but in 2020 it came down due to COVID 19. 

The Ministry of Tourism launched some schemes like PRASHAD, SWADESH DARSHAN 
and also promoted e visa. So that will encourage the inflow of tourists. According to FHRAI many 
hotels and restaurants closed due to COVID 19 first wave and many went to loss. Although there has 
been growth in foreign investment, its impact has been felt in the hospitality industry. In hospitality 

ndustry most weightage sector is tourism because this sector promotes further infrastructure 

development, and hotels, restaurants and healthcare facilities. The hospitality industry is a very 
important part of the Indian economy. And COVID 19 has had a huge impact on the field, either 
directly or indirectly. This is because the hospitality 
Lock Down period. 

ndustry was the most closed area during the 

eyword:- Hospitality Industry, Traveling and Tourism, COVID 19, Foreign Investment, 
Sustainable Development, Challenges. 
ntroduction: -The hospitality industry is a very important part of the service sector. Many people 

tank that it only includes hotels and tourism. But the truth is, this is a very broad area. It involves 

nany things. Such as lodging, traveling and tourism, business and industry catering, hotel, casino, 

Planning. The main goal of the hospitality industry is to provide services and customer 

on Hospitality business industry concerns itself with providing products and services to 

people which assist in recreation and supporting the well-being of people. People are dependent on 
De hospitality industry for their basic needs. 

Cov EIS, restaurants and much more. Only essential services were permitted. Therefore. traveling, hotels, 
nas hit this area to a large extent. This sector was and is providing a large number of jobs. 

"you think of During COVID, all services were down due to lockdown. This includes 

COVID 19 has had a huge impact on their jobs. 

But it also had an effect. According to the latest figures, more women are working in this field. 

COVIn 1Cnges during and post COVIDI19:- The hospitality industry has been hit the hardest by 

t is more important to deal with it and find a way out of it. The hospitality industry is an 

DP and foreign investment. mportant part of the service sector. It has a big share in employment, GDP 

Ch 
D 

DEVelopment and Industries: If you want to survive in any field right now, you need to 

ne competition. No matter what the field, there is competition. Every Professional/ 
Sustainal 
survive 
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Financial Management Of Co-Operative Sugar Factories In Maharashtra 

State (India), A Study With Reference To Ahmednagar District (M.S) 

Mrs.Bhor Raveena Mayur 

Prof. Dr.S.N.Waghule 
(Research Guide) 

Anandrao Dhonde Alias Babaji Mahavidyalaya Kada, humberaveena@gmail.com,Mob-8788818868 

1. INTRODUCTION : 
Post Independent India has made tremendous development in various sectors like Education, 

Agriculture, Technology. Health and industries. Most importantly agro-based industries and mainly 

sugar industry, doesn't remain an exception in this regard. 
As per the recent census of 2011, India has crossed 127 crores of population, of which 76% 

lives in rural area and 74% people are dependent on agriculture. Though, it has proudly expressed 

that, India crossed 180 million tonnes in the production of food grains, whereas it is going to become 

stagnant and it may make compulsory to import food grains. This heavy population resulting in 

shortage, not only in food grains but also in sugar. 

Sugar industry is the second largest agro based industry in India after textile. This is the only 

industry, which is located in rural part of the country. About 5 crores of sugarcane farmers, their 

dependents and large mass of labourers are involved in sugarcane cultivation, harvesting and ancillary 

activities. This constitutes 7.5% of rural population. Besides over 5 lakh of skilled and semiskilled 

workers, mostly from rural areas, which are employed in the sugar industry, the annual wage bill of 

the industry is around Rs. 1,000 core per year. "Presently industry contributes 15% of the world sugar 

production. Though there are over 700 and odd sugar mills which are under different stages of 

installation out of which 450+ mills are in operation. The yearly turnover of the industry goes to Rs. 

30,000 crores and cane growers use to get Rs. 6,000 crores as sugarcane price". "The area under 

sugarcane cultivation comes 44 lakh of hectors in the country. The industry contributes to the state 

and central exchequers per year to the une of Rs. 17,625 crores as state and central taxes. The 

sugarcane yield stands nearing 68 M.T. per/ha with 10 percent of sucrose recovery". "It is also 

noticed that, the recovery in Indian Sugar Industry is hovering around 10 percent since last 50 years" 

Recently the industry has gone for cogeneration and use to supply the surplus power to the national 

grid which is based on by-product i.e. bagasse. It has also started producing ethanol a renewable 

energy for blending with petrol at 5%. 

First co-operative sugar factory was established in 1949 at Pravaranagar, Dist. Ahmednagar, 

M.S., the first of its kind not only in India, but also in Asia. The successful experiment of first co-

operative sugar factory reflected a tremendous enthusiasm amongst the cane producers and leaders 

having much concern in the development of economically weaker marginal farmers, - to establish 

more and more sugar mills, particularly in cO-operative sector. "There are about 427 sugar factories in 

India, which have produced 98 lakh tonnes of sugar in 1998-99, of which 116 factories are from 

Maharashtra state. It is specially mentioned that about 30-40% of Indian sugar business is from 

Maharashtra only. In the year 2002-03 there are 453 sugar factories in India and amongst them 269 

are co-operative; in Maharashtra there are 160 sugar factories out of which 145 are co-operative' 

India is anmongst the top producers of sugar in the world. No doubt, it is matter of pride, but 

sadly we have to say that, we are impOrung sugar since 1979-80. Today our internal sugar 

consumption is going to cross 12 lakhs tonnes per month reaching to 155.36 lakh tonnes per year in 

2011-12, whereas to maintain this level or proauction, 1S itself a great challenge before Indian sugar 
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Make in India Initiative: Success or failure 
Ms.Vaishali Balasaheb Shinde 

(Research Scholar) 
Prof.Dr.S.N.Waghule 

(Research Guide) Professor & Head.Department of commerce Anandrao Dhonde Alias babaji 
Mahavidyalaya Kada.Tal-Ashti;Dist-Beed-414202 (MS) 

Abstract: 
The Make in India initiative was launched by Prime Minister in September 2014 as a 

of a wider set of nation-building initiatives. Devised to rework India into part 
worldwide design and manufacturing hub, Make in India was a timely response to a critical 
situation. By 2013. the much-hyped emerging markets bubble had burst, and India's rate of 
growth had fallen to its lowest level during a decade. The promise of the BRICS Nations (Brazil 
Russia, India, China and South Africa) had faded, and India was tagged together of the so-called 
Fragile Five'. Global investors debated whether the world's largest democracy was a risk or a 
chance. India's 1.2 billion citizens questioned whether India was too big to succeed or too big 
to fail. India was on the brink of severe economic failure, desperately in need of an 

enormous push. 
Keywords: - Economic, BRICS Nations, rate of growth. 

a 

Introduction 
In the recent few years India has witnessed an interesting structural transformation 

and is one among the fastest growing economies within the world. India is concentrated to 
trajectory over subsequent decade. Several 

initiatives are launched by the govt within the last two years, like "Make in India', 'Start-up 
India'. "Skill India', 'Digital India etc. with an aim to form India favorite destination for global 
FDI and to enhance Ease of Doing Business' in India. 'Make in India' initiative was launched 
on September 25, 2014 by the govt of India with the aim to market manufacturing in India. The 
program includes major new initiatives designed to facilitate investment, foster innovation, 
protect property, and build best-in-class manufacturing infrastructure. Make in India aims at 25 
economy driving sectors including Biotechnology for GDP growth of the country.DBT has 
entrusted BIRAC with the responsibility of making a facilitating ecosystem within the country 
for promoting the manufacturing capabilities of the Indian Biotechnology sector. Hence, BIRAC 
has established a Make in India Facilitation Cell for disseminating the relevant information in 

the sector. 

embark upon an 8-10% growth new 

context to form in India and attracting investments within 

Objectives of the Study 

1. To review about Make in India 
2. to review about Status of the Make in India 
3. To review about the Challenges in make in India 

Methodology 
This study is descriptive and uses the exploratory technique. the info for the study data 

was collected from secondary sources like magazines, articles published online and offline on 

various newspapers and websites 
Five Years of "Make in India Initiative': Success or failure? 

On September 25, 2014, the Indian government has launched the 'Make in India 
sector's rate of growth to 12-14 percent once 

a year, but after five years, the initiative has did not achieve its objective thanks to the 
varied parameters. what's Make in India (Beginning of Indigenous Manufacturing): "Make in 

Initiative' so as to offer thrust to the manufacturin 

be a major national initiative that focuses making India a India' may 
worldwide manufacturing hub. 

on 

Objective: The initiative motivated to extend the manufacturing sector's rate of growth to 12-
the economy. 14 year so as to extend this sector's share within percent once a 
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Rural Development in India through Entrepreneurship: An Overview of the Problems and Challenges Ambadas Namdeo Waghmare 
(Research Scholar) 

Prof.Dr.S.N.Waghule (Research Guide) Professor & Head.Department of commerce AnandraoDhonde Alias babaji Mahavidyalaya Kada, Tal-Ashti;Dist-Beed-414202 (MS) 
Abstract: 

In the era of globalization, entrepreneurship development in the rural context is a Challenge. According to 2011 Census 68.84% people are living in rural areas of India. People in Rural areas 
suffer with unemployment, poor infrastructure facilities which may be solved with the development of 
the rural entrepreneurs. "Rural Entrepreneurship can be defined as entrepreneurship emerging at 
village level which can take place in a variety of fields of endeavor such as business, industry, 
agriculture and acts as a potent factor for economic development". But, these rural entrepreneurs are 
suffering with various problems like fear of risk, lack of finance, illiteracy, and competition from the 
urban entrepreneurs. Rural entrepreneurs increase the standard of living and purchasing power of the 

people by offering employment opportunity to the people in villages. This paper is an attempt to 
understand the problems and challenges for rural entrepreneurship in the context of rural development 
in India and possible suggestions to overcome the problems. 
Key Words: Rural Entrepreneurs, Problerms and Challenges, Rural Development, Suggestion 
Introduction: 

The Make in India Strategy adopted by the Prime Minister ShriNarendraModi aims to 
facilitate investment, foster innovation, entrepreneurship, enhance skill development in the country. 
Mahatma Gandhi has rightly pointed out that "India livesin villages". Villages comprise the core of 
Indian society and represent the real India. Rural entrepreneurs are those who carry out 

entrepreneurial activities by establishing industrial and business units in the rural sector of the 
economy. In other words, establishing industrial and business units in the rural areas refers to rural 

entrepreneurship. Entrepreneurship can 
Agriculture continues to be the back bone of rural society. 70 per cent of holdings are held by small 
and marginal farmers resulting in overcrowding on the agricultural land and diminishing farm 
produce. This results in migration of farm worker in large numbers to the urban areas. Land being 
limited and unable to absorb the labour force in agriculture, there is a need to develop rural industres 
to solve rural unemployment and rural migration to cities. Growth and 
economy is an essential pre-condition to the development of the country as a whole. The gap between 

ural urban disparities should be lessened. The standard of living of the rural people should be 
Increased. Entrepreneurship in rural sector provides an answer to the above problems. 

Indian rural sector is no longer primitive and isolated. Therefore, if entrepreneurships 
encouraged in rural and tribal areas looms large to solve the problems of poverty, unemployment, 

andeconomic disparity, poor utilization of rural capacity, low level of standard ofliving and 
Dackwardnessof Indian economy. Rural industrialization is viewed as an effective means of 

ccelerating the process of rural development. Government of India has been continuously 

ASSigning increasing importance and support for the promotion and growth of rural 

nrepreneurship. According to latest definition of Government of India, 

Ocated in rural area, village or town with a population of 20,000 and below and an 

Investment of Rs. 3 crores in plant and machinery is classified as a village industry." Rural 

entrepreneurship is a new field in the area of entrepreneurship research. It has become one ofthe 

supportive factors for rural economic development and agribusiness. In this backdrop, the 

present paper addresses the problems and challenges tor development of entrepreneurship in the 

Context of rural India 

Methodology: 

play an important role in rural development. 

development of rural 

"Any industry 

The present study is based on secondary data. Ihe data is collected from books, Journals and 

websites. 
Email aadharsocial @gmail.com 
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The PSBs are the biggest player in the Indian banking system and they account for 709 afn 

assets of scheduled commercial banks in India. These banks are responsible for the overall bank 
needs of the people around the country. The bank also provides facilities like lockers, remittanc 
draft creation, Cheque collection and transfer, bank guarantee credit to its esteemed customers. It 

offers insurance and mutual fund plans to its customers along with providing loan schemes 

savings of their money. 

Abstract 
of the 

also 
and 

It also acts as the body that carries the objective of the central government by providino 
facilities to the people connected with the bank of the various government schemes, loans an 
pensions. Recently the linkin 
programme is one such example of such objectives of the government, which needs to be fulfilled by the banks over requirement. It is also responsible for the collection of taxes and carrying various developmental schemes for the underdeveloped. 
(Keyword- facilities like lockers, remittance, draft creation,)Jan DhanYojna' programme) Introduction: 

of lakhs of people with bank accounts through the "Jan DhanYoina 

The word, Bank can be traced to ancient Roman Empire where money lenders would set up their stalls on a bench called Bancu.In India, banks have played an important role in economic growth and development. The Indian banking sector is referred to as the backbone of the Indian economy and occupies an important and pivotal place in the development of our country.Bank is a life blood of Indian economy. The banking activity means accepting of deposits of money from public, for the purpose of lending or investment. Banks contribute to economic development by mobilizing small and scattered savings of the community and disbursing those as loans among enterprises. Thus, banks perform the task of credit intermediation, and netting and settlement of payments. As money deposited may generally be for short-term while the loans may generally require long-term commitments, banks also perform the role of maturity transformation Since the 1970s, Public Sector Banks (PSBs) have been in the forefront of mobilízing resources from far flung rural areas as well as extending banking services in the remotest parts or tne country. The public banking sector has travelled a long path since its inception in the country.i 
burden of social agenda has largely been shouldered by PSBs without any compensation. Thererore 
in the interest of maintaining credibility of PSBs which account for nearly 70 percent of bankiug activity in the country, the government is justified in recapitalizing the PSBs regularly. 
1 Mobilizing and pooling savings: Financial systems mobilize savings from many diverse indiviu 
overcoming transaction costs and information asymmetry, and invest in projects that eliclt 
returns, thereby enabling economic growth. 2. Producing Information ex-ante about possible investments and allocating capital: Individuas 
high cost of acquiring information on firms, managers, market conditions and related issues 
investment opportunities exist. Financial intermediaries reduce such information costs 
Specialization and economies or Scale and thus improve resource allocation. 

ls 

ace a 

where 

3M Monitoring Investments and exertüng corporate governance: As a provider of capital, Tu 

rough 

ediaries can effectively monitor and influence how firms use capital and utilize resoui 

nancial effectively. 
irces 4. Facilitating Trading. Diversification and Management of Risks: PSBs help mitigate risks aie 

Ociated 

ortfolio of innova 
ems also facilitate intertemporal risk sharing and smoothing over gemb 

rations. 

with individual firms, dustries, countries etc. by investing in a diversified portf 
projects. Finan 

providing the chanism to make and receive payments. 

5. Facilitating Exchange of Goods and Services: PSBs facilitate transactions in the econom 
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Ahetrec
Industries play an important role in the growth and development of Indian Economy. It is 

acknowiedged by the government that alongside agriculture. industries are an important segment of 
Indian economy and it is widely recognized as a powerful instrument for social as well as economic

growth and balanced sectorial development. 
Industrial sector plays a vital role in Indian economic development as it helps to employment 

generation, value addition. export potential etc. Industrial sector in India is making significant 
progress since her independence. However, the industrial units all over the country have certain 

challenges to face in different areas such as finance, marketing, scarcity of raw materials, skilled 

lahour, quality of product and low productivity etc. Global competition and non availability of 
adequate finance are the serious challenges of industries that affect their operational efficiency in long 
run. In spite of these challenges, the changing policy environment and growing competiveness the 

Indian industry has resulted into significant growth of industries of all types and categories in the last 

two decades.
Key Words- Industrialization, Economic and Social development 
1.1 Introduction 

Industrial sector plays a vital role in Indian economic development as it helps to employment 

generation, value addition, export potential etc. Industrial sector in India is making significant 

progress since her independence. However, the industrial units all over the country have certain
challenges to face in different areas such as finance, marketing, scarcity of raw materials, skilled 
labour, quality of product and low productivity etc. Global competition and non availability of 

adequate finance are the serious challenges of industries that affect their operational efficiency in long 
run In spite of these challenges, the changing policy environment and growing competiveness the 
Indian industry has resulted into significant growth of industries of all types and cate gories in the last 
two decades. This paper specially studies the industrialization of lndia with special reference to 
Maharashtra stale. 

1.2 Industrial Investment 
The following Table l containing the details of approved industrial proposals in major states 

of the country

Table 1 
Approved Industrial proposals in major states of lndia No. of lnvestment Per cent share 

n Iadia 
Employment Per cent share 

(Lakh) Proposals
10.666 
i6,14 
7237 

(Rs in Crore) 
to India 

ujarat 
Malsarasttra
Andhra Pradesh 

Tamil Nadu 
Littar Pradest 

8.59,787
6,95 516 
6,94,640 
3.54,710 

26.232 

9.5 
30.2 

9,9 
15.3 

13.7 
23.8 
19.4 

8,502 6.9 
4.9 

7 380 12.0 
91598 87,324 

9.8 
197.9 
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Abstract: 
npresent Electronic Industry, e-commerce is very important .In the emerging global

Cconomy: e-commerce has increasingly become a vital component of business strategy and a solid 

Catalyst for economic development. The continued expansion of e-Commerce could lead to downward

pressure on intlation through increased competition, cost savings, and changes in sellers pricing 

behavior. The present Research, A Study of e-commerce to the electronics Industry is objectives to 

study selling electronic online. To study consumer electronic to sell. To Study Positive and negative

Side of selling electronics online.To Study Marketing tips for selling electronics online. The study 

evaluates positive and negative aspect of online selling of electronic industry and its importance 

Key words: Selling electronics online,consumer electronic to sell,Positive and negative side of selling

electronics online,Marketing tips for selling electronics online.

Introduction:
One of the rapidly evolving and highly innovative industries is the consumer electronics industry. 

Most of time electronics manufacturers are regularly creating the next best electronic item, each time 

making their products more user-friendly, advanced and developing ways to help or entertain their 

customers. With £23 billion spent on consumer electronics in 2020, the electronics industry plays a 

huge part in the ecommerce sector with 43% of these purchases being made online. 2020 has beena 

turbulent year for many industries. However, thee-commerce sector saw a whopping 129% year-over- 

year growth (Forbes). 

The electronics industry set to be one of the biggest industries in e-commerce for 2020 with e- 

Marketer predicting that it will make up 22% of US retail ecommerce sales for 2020 .It has attracted 

online sales for quite some time, even before the pandemic shifted people's shopping habits.Due to 

Pandemic the stores being closed and from2020, consumers have turned to purchasing online 

primarily .There is also a new nervousness amongst shoppers emerging where they are less inclined to 

shop in person due to not knowing the safety of a specific store and wanting to avoid unnecessary 

interactions with others. This makes it an ideal time to capitalizeon selling electronics online. Sales on 

mobile devices continue to increase; however, it would appear that larger purchases are still being

made on desktop. We can see that this has been the case for quite some time with Statista reportng

desktop dominating the value of purchases made in 2019. 

Objectives of the Study: 

1. To study selling electronic online

2. To study consumer electronic to sell 

3. To study positive and negative side of selling electronics online.

4.To study marketing tips for selling electronics online. 

Research Methodology: 
ch 

The present study 1s based on the secondary data; data are collected from various resea 

report and news. Data are also collected from various news, government report rega ling 

commerce related to electronic industry.
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ABSTRACT
Now a days, important factors that have gained ever increaSing attention in general consnn

mense 
sumers 

adverse health effects due to genetically modified organisms and presence of higher pesticide resid. 

mre nitrate. heavy metals, hormones, antibiotic residue. Moreover, conventionally grown foods

ess nutritious and contain lesser amounts of protective antioxidants. In the quest for safer food. th 

demand for organically grown foods has increased in the 2 Century due to their probable healh

benefits and food safety concerns. Organic food production is detined as cultivation without tha 

application of chemical fertilizers and synthetie pesticides or genetically modi fied organisms, growth 

hormones. and antibiotics. 

regarding "Food Quality and Safety" It is seen that conventionally grown tOods have imme 

sidue 
are 

The popularity of organically grown foods is inereasing gradually oWing to their nutritiona 

and health benefits. Organic farming also protects the environment and has a greater socio-economic

impact. In India, Maharashtra is a pro-active state that is bestowed with indigenous skills and 

potentiality for growth in organic agriculture. Although Maharashtra was far behind in the adoption of 

organic farming due to several reasons, presently it has achieved rapid growth in organie agriculture 

and now stepped in, in the list of states, becoming one of the largest organic producers in India 
Therefore, organic farming has a great impact on the health of a Peoples in Maharashtra like other 

states by ensuring sustainable development. 
Key words: Food safety.Organic food, Sustainable farming. Conventional farming

INTRODUCTION 

Organic production and trade has been emerged as an important sector in Maharashtra and in 

other parts of India. Organic produce or products or produced and processed through enviroament 

friendly techniques, non-chemically treated, fresh or animally processed. non-pesticide, free from 
genetically modified organism, having organic certificates, traditional / indigenous products, herbal 

product and naturally grown. The market of organic products is growing as the number of people 

willing to eat organic food and attitude towards organic food is increasing. 
Food quality and safety are two vital factors that have attained constant attention in comnon 

people. Growing environmental awareness and several food hazards have substantially decreased th 
consumer' s trust towards food quality since last few decades. Intensive conventional farming can au 

contamination to the food chain. For these reasons, consumers are quested for safer and better toou 

that are produced through more ecologically and authentically by local systems. Organically grOwtfood and food products are believed to meet these demands and can sustain resultantly There are three types of organie producersin Maharashtra(i) traditional organic grow ers 
who 

grow for their subsistence needs, () commercialfarmers who have surplus and export their pr through different channels, and (1) pivate companies which either have their own farms Or org large conversionprogrammes wath growers (Yussef and Willer, 2003).The organie produets ad 
able 

in the domestic market are nce, wheat, tea, coffee. pulsesand vegetables. On the other hand. P 
ixducts

available for export market, bestdes these,include cashew nuts, cotton, oilseeds, various tru 
tnd 

rnedicinal herbs. Whereasw hotesalers and traders, supermarkets and own shops are he nnayor 

Website-www.aadharsocial.com 100 Email aadharsocial@ gmail.conl. 
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Industrial Corridors in India: Opportunities & Challenges Dr. D. B. Borade 
. tant Professor, Department of commerce Anandrao Dhonde Alias babaji Mahavidyalaya Kada,Tal-Ashti: Dist-Beed-414202 (MS), Email- drdileepborade@gmail.com 

Abstract

Across the world, the stride of migration from rural to urban areas is increasing. India needs s00 new cities (Mega Cities) to accommodate the influx. Megacity challenges can be loosely
about 

categor as practical or subjective based on the underlying need. Practical matters most commonlyociated with smart Cities, cover transportation, carbon emissions, energy, water, unemployment
nd segregation, and have traditionally been driven top down by the need for efficiency and 

productivity. 

The government is try1ng to overcome such problems by creating industrial corridors & smart 
city initiatives. This paper focuses the opportunities & challenges before industrial corridors and the 

smart city initiatives and their probable solutions. 

Introduction 

India imported $300 billion of capital and consumer goods last year, and if 80 per cent of it is 

produced from India, it will create masive job opportunities and investment. The coridors will 

become catalysts in this in this journey.

So what exactly is an industrial corridor? 

Besides allocating a package of infrastructure spending to a specific geographical area,

industrial corridors help in flourishing industrial development by ereating manufacturing clusters and 

ancillary industries. Besides smart cities, these corridors will be well-connected by road, rail. air or 
sea. Industrial coridors will help attract talent in large numbers and achieve 100 million job targets

easily.
Manufacturing is the keg pin of industrialization as the society is moving towards massive

consumerism supported by growing disposable income. But to make the corridors successful, we have 

to be part of the Industrial Revolution 4.0, which will be shaped by a fresh wave of innovation in 

areas such as smart robotics, materials that are lighter and tougher, and a manufacturing process built

around 3D printing and analytics. Massive investment in industrial corridor will pave the way for 

large human displacement and destruction of fertile agricultural land. According to economist Joseph 

Schumpeter's Creative Destruction Theory, an entrepreneur's introduction of radical innovation into 

ne system will bring in creative destruction of economic value and it will really force sustained long- 

erm economic growth. Let us believe Schumpeter and industrial corridors will help India's efforts to 

lead the world in the fourth wave of industrial revolution. 

Here we have to come up with new technologies, new products, and new brands and enter 

EW markets so that Make in India will become a grand success. Even though we have entrepreneurs 

nave performed well, we need strategic alliances with countries like the US, Britain, Germany,

pan, Korea and Taiwan to emulate and correct ourselves to go ahead. 

Opportunities
The current levels of 15% to 16% to 25% by 2022.Among these corridors, the development of 

rt Cities has been envisaged in the union budget of 2014-2015.These cities are being developed 

grate the new work force that will power manufacturing along the industrial corridors and to 

gest India "urban housing scenario. The corridors are -Delhi-Mumbai Industrial Corridor

)Bangalore- Mumbai Economic Corridor (BMEC):; Chennai-Bangalore Industrial Corridor

to 
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l111pnl't of C'ovid - 19 Pandem ic on Online Marketing of Electronic Consumer Durable 

Goods 

Nikhil M. Athwalc1 Dr. 0. B. Borndc2 

l,rsL':irrh Stll\knt Drpt l1f C01111111;n:e. AD.Alias Babaji Mahavidyalaya, Kada . Tq. Asht i, Dist. Beed. 

Mail ID: nikhilathwaleS@gma il.com 

·.\ ssistant Prnkssllr Drpt o t' Co111111crcc. /\.D.Alias Babaji Mahavidyalaya, Kada. Tq. Ashti, Dist. Beed. 

l'Vlail ID:drdilccpboradc@gma il .com 

\hst r:trt : 
o, L'I' thr !:1st I<'\\ nHrnths. COV ID-19 h:1s given our digital lives a huge boost. According to an 

I,.\ i\ 1:\1-Nidsrn rL'!)llrt on Digital India. :1s ot' Nove111ber 20 19. the tota l number of people us ing the internet 

in India \\:IS 1.2 hillilll1. In Ind ia. then; were 504 111illion internet users, with Over the age of 12, 433 

111 illil1n peoplc used the internet. spawned out It would not be an exaggeration to say that this is a 

1wccssity. In a 111attcr ot'we('ks. pande111ic reached a level of digital adoption. 

r: :1rl iLT. it \\ nu ld have taken years to accomplish what would have taken months. 

Kl'Y'~ onls: Consu111er Durable Goods. COVID-19 pandemic, Consumer, Behavior 

.l111rodur1ion: 
!'he wave nr Covid-19 has brutnlly exposed and worsened existing vulnerabilities in the Indian 

l'L'l'll<'m~·. India's ;i;2.9 trillion economy remains shuttered during the lockdown period, except for some 

L'Sscnlial s('rvices and activities. As shops, eateries, factories, transport services, business establishments 

\\c'r(' shutlcr,·d: the lockdown had a ckvastating impact on slowing down the economy. The informal 

sc,'lllrs llf lhe ,·n,1wmy h;ive been worst hit by the global epidemic. India's GDP contraction during April 

.lune could ,wll be above S'½, if the informal sectors are considered. Private consumption and investments 

:ll'l' thl' t\\'ll biggest rnginrs or India's economic growth. All the major sectors of the economy were badly 

hit ,",L'c' pl agricu lture' . The Indian economy \\HS lacing headwinds much be fore the arriva l of the second 

".1, L' . C11uplcd "ith tlw ln1111anitari:1n crisis and si lent treat ment of the government_ the covid-1 9 has 

c,1111:-:,·d and \\11rsrncd n isti ng inequ:il ities in lhe Indian economy. The COVID-1 9 pandemic conti nues to 

imp,1,·t mtist industries al an unprecedented scale globally, including consumer products (CP) that has 

"it11cssL'd significant disruption over the past few months. In widespread health concerns, travel 

r,·stri,·tit111s and loc:il n11),·e111e11t li 111 ilations. several co111 panies in India are already feeling the heat.The 

crisis is i111p:1cting snml' categories 111ore than others. Essentials (staples, packaged food, home and hygiene 

prnducls) arL' less imp:1cted. "hilc economic concerns have reduced spending on discretionary goods like 

c,rn 1~·cti1,ncry :rnd :tppl i:111ecs. The demand for alcoholic drinks and carbonated beverages decl ined due to 

rL'Stri.:tions lln the on-pr,~111 ise consumpti on due to lockdown. -

Oujc'l'th cs ofthl' Study: 

I. l\l study the consu111er durable goods. 

" l\l study the impact of Covid -1 9 on consumer durable goods. 

_;. ro l'\ :tlu:lle the i111pacl uf marketing electronic consumer durable goods. 

Rl'Sl':l rdt I\ kthodolog~·: This paper is bast:d on descriptive 111ethod and secondary data has collected 

frlt1 t1 r.: p1H·ts, :1rt iclcs and bm,ks. 

Co11~11mcr nurahk Goods : 

In lnd i:1 l'lcclrnnic goods isone or the 111ost prominent and last-growing indust1y. Consumer 

dur:tbks .1n:ount for more than -1 0°10 or end consumer spending. The consumer electronic itself produces 

2:-'' ,, 1i r rrwnue. !'here arc huge opportun ities for llat TV, refri gerators, washing machines and a ir 

L·,111dit it111t·rs. etc. It is thus i111 pt'r:ll iw lo work for the still non-penetrated area of market. This is how the 

,·,1n1p,111 i,·s "il l bl' :1bk 10 prc'.p:1rc the st rong grnund lor grn\\'th. Consumer durable goods incl ude 

:1ppli .1nt·,·s such as \\ :1shers. dryers. re fri gerators. and air conditioners: tools: computers, televisions, and 

,itlwr ,· k clrnnies: ,ic'\\ dr~: c:1 rs :rnd trucks: and home and oftice furn ishings. The Consumer Durables 

indu,tr~ c,rnsisls ,,1· dur:1hle goods and appliances !cir domestic use such as televisions, refrigerators, air 

conditi11n,·rs :rnd \\:1shing 111:tchinl's. Instru ments such as cell phones and kitchen appliances like microwave 

,n.:ns :ire' also incl ud,·d in this cat<.:glll')'. Th~ prt?ference of consumers is based on Brand, Equity, price, 

t\d, L'rl is('lllent . L'l'i d1rit) endorsement, Country or origin. 
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A Study of Impact of Goods and Services Tax (GST) On 

Common Man Budget in Aurangabad District, 

Maharashtra 

Deepali Ashok Pagare', Dr. Dileep Borade? 

Rescarch Scholar, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad 

iuide, Asxistant Professor, Department of Commerce, A.D College, Kada, District Beed 

Ahstract- France is the first country to implement GST 

in 1954. Within 62 years of its advent, about 160 

countries in the world have adopted GST because this tax 

has the capacity to raise revenue in the most transparent 

To Study impact of GST on household budget of 

Common Man 

To find out what are challenges in GST for Common

man 

and neutral manner. 
CONCEPT OF GST 

In India The Constitution amendment bill 2014 was 

passed in Lok Sabha on 6th May, 2015 and Rajya Sabha

passed the bill on 3rd August 2016 .Subsequent to 

ratification of the bill by more than 50 % of the states,

Constitution (122nd Amendment bill ),2014 received the 

assent of president on 8th September 2016 and became 

Constitution( 101st Amendment) Aet 2016,which paved 

the way for introduction of GST in India. The 

Government of India implemented the historic tax 

reform in Indireet taxes from 1st July 2017. It has 

replaced total indirect structure such as Central excise,

custom, entry tax and service tax etc. GST will unify all 

Indirect tax is major source of tax revenue for 

government. In India, indirect tax contributes more 

than 50% of total tax revenue for central and state 

governments. It is levied on commodities at the time 

of manufacture or purchase or sale. There is clear

shifting of tax burden in respect of indirect tax. Since

the value of indirect tax is generally inbuilt in the price 

of the commodity, most of the time taxpayer pays the 

same without actually knowing that he is paying tax to 

the government. High tax rate are imposed on the 

consumption of harmful product (also known as 'sin 

goods') such as alcoholic product, tobacco product etc. 

generally, the indirect taxes are regressive in nature. 

The rich and poor people have to pay the same rate of 

the indirect tax under an umbrella in order to foster a 

common market in the country.

Inder Terms - GST, Awareness, Common Man, 

Government, Impact, Budget. 
indirect taxes on certain commodities of mass 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY consumption. Indirect taxation directly affects the 

price of the commodities and services.

This is Conceptual framework research; the entire 

source of collection of data is secondary that includes 

government websites, various journals and articles,

publications,
(gstcouncil.gov.in), Newspaper reports, related books 

AWARENESS OF G0ODS AND SERVICES TAX 

(GST) IN COMMON MAN 

GST Books, GST Council 

Goods and service tax is new act took place recently 
and Various websites of Indian Government. in India. People are less aware about the act's rules and 

implication. The primary impact to be felt by 
consumer would be based on change in prices of goods 
and services taxes. Lots of people don't know that they 
are paying indirect tax in each transaction of daily. The 

GST tax will make Goods and services cheaper. They 
will be for the benefit of the general public. The 

highest rates of GST found in India i.e. 28 % 

OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY 

To furnish the information of Goods and Services Tax 

to the Common Man 

To find out benefits of GST for Common Man 

LJIRT 152420 INTERNATiONAL JOURNAL OF INNOVATIVE RESEARCH IN TECHNOLOGY 336 
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Entrepreneurial orientation and supply chain resilience of manufacturing

SIEs in Yemen: the mediating effects of absorptive capacity and innovation 

Mohammed A. Al-Hakimi , Moad Hamod Saleh", Dilecp B. Borade 
n Marketg and Production. T harnar Uiniversity, Yemen 

nrmmentof Commmerre. Dr.Banosaheh Anihedkar Marathwvada University, India 

A BSTRACTRICIE INEO 

J.A terature has revealed, recently. the importance of cntrepreneurial ocientation (L0) for supply chain resilierice 

(St.RJ; now¢ver, doubis romain as to iiow FO ¢ouid improv SCR rxist ciie to the vagiteness siürroineding it. we 

examine absorptive capacity (AC) and innovation as two mechanisn1s that mediate the E0-SCR relationship. An 

Cmpirical analysis wis macie ot the pruposed motel, baseci upon survey dala for 171 manuacturing SMEs in the 

Kcyd 
Supply chain resihence 

Cntrepreneurial orientation 

Absorpive capacily

Sanaa regiOn, Ycmen, using a stIuerural equarion model (SEM) with the SmartPLS. The results obtaincd have 

shown that EO positively affects SCR for SMEs and, mest signiticantly, this relationship is indirect as it is fully 

mediated by AC and innovation. The findings have revealed that EO improves ScCR when those firms make efforts

in developing AC and innovation. EO is significant, but it may not be sufficient to improve SCR if the firm is 

tunable to absorb external knowledge ancd inovate.

nnon Jton 

SMES 

insurance and freight cxpenses (Morris et al, 2019; Tandon and Vish 
wanath, 2020). The disruptions, arising from the increasingly dynamic
and complex business environment, have led to wcakening SCs with 
constant risks and uncertainty. Where the disruptions endanger the SC 
and can influence firms' performance in the form of direct financial los- 
ses, loss of demand, as well as a bad reputation (Eiur et ai., 2020). As per 

surveys, 75% of firms face some kind of disrupion in their SCs ycarly
(Scholiei et al., 2020). The aforementioned situations illus trate the need 
to create more resilient SCs, particularly given the growing body of 
literature demonstrating the importance of resilience as an effective
practice to face such risks (e.g., Carbonara and Pellegrino, 2018; Namdar
et al, 2017). Supply chain resilience (SCR), which refers to, "the adaptive 

capabiliy of the SC to prepare for unexpected events, respond to disruption 

and recoverfrom them by maintaining continuity of operations at the desired
level of connectedness and control over structure and function (Ponomarov 
and Holcomb, 2009)", is an important dynamic capability in facing dis- 

ruptions (tHohenstein et al., 2015; Rajesh, 2016; Sheffi and Rire, 2005). 

However, the huge magnitude of the disruptions facing firms may make 

reliance on resources alone or capabilities unviable in the long term. In 
this regard, a previous study has found that firm-level resources and 

capabilitics enhance SCR, with refcrence to the overall importance of 

firm-level resources and capabilities (Cheng and la, 2017). In the current

study, we focus on entrepreneurial orientation (EO0)- one of the important 

1. Introduction 

Globally, small and medium enterprises (SMES) have been viewed as 

a key driver behind the economic devclopment of developod and 
developing countries because of their large number and rate of workforce 
participation in them. At the level of devcloping countrics, SMEs account 

for at least 90% of fims, 40-60% of GDP, and providc ncarly 40% of 
world industrial production and 35% of world exports as well (Asgary 

et al 2020). In a developing country like Yemen, although the 
manufacturing sector is dominated by SMEs, they contribute litle to the 

country's GDP (AlHattami et al, 2021; Goaill and Al-Hakimi, 2021). 
Where the manufacturing sector's contribution to the national GDP fell 
from 19% betwcen 1990 and 1994 to 15% betwecn 2005 and 2010, 
according to the (World Bank, 2015) report published in 2015. In 2020 
(USAID, 2020), reported that manufacturing SMEs account for just 9.9% 

of Yemeni GDP, and employ just 4% of the workforee, which is a low 

percentage compared to other developing economies. This low perfor-
hance of the SMEs in Yemen reflects a priority problem and a cause for 

acaccmic researchers to examine the main factors underlying this status.

One of the main issues in the poor performance of Yemeni SMEs is the 

Cisupions of the supply chain (SC) caused by the country's conflict and 
poliucal crises, which include stringent inspection at seaports that limit

mports, delayed delivery of raw materials, as well as expensive
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AQ1 
AQ:2 

Abstract
Purpose -The purpOse of this paper is to Explore whether innovation mediates the relationship between

entrepreneurnal orientation (E0) and supply chain resilience (SCR) in the context of small and medium 

enterprises (SMES).Design/methodologylapproach-Based on the structural equation modeling the relationships were tested 
in the proposed model. A self-administered questionnaire was used to collect data from SiMEs Owners/

managers in Yemen. Out of 384 questionnaires, 229 have been used in statistical analysis. 

Findings-The results obtained reveal that both EO and innovation have positive and significant effects on 

SCR. In addition, innovation partially mediates the effects of EO dimensions (risk-taking and proactiveness) 

on SCR. 
Practical implications-Managers and decision-makers of SMEs who want to enhance their firms' resilience 

to any supply chaindisruptions are highly recommended to adopt E0, as well as to develop the innovative 

capability resulting from it. 
Originality/value-The present studyemphasizes previous results and provides additional evidence that 
SMES adoption of Eo can reinforce their resilience within the supply chain through innovation in ight of the 

disruptions facing supply chains in developing countries. 

Keywords Entrepreneurial orientation, Innovation, Supply chain resilience, Resource-based view, 

Dynamic capabilities theory, SMEs 

Paper type Research paper

1. Introduction 

AQ:5 In today's turbulent and uncertain environment, every firm in the supply chain (SC) has 

become more vulnerable to disruptions (Ambulkar et al, 2015; Gligor et al, 2019). SC 

disruption is "an event that disrupts the flow of goods or services in a supply chain

(Ambulkar et al, 2015, p. 111)," which can negatively affect firms' performance (Narasimhan 

and Talluri, 2009). In line with this, firms are now tocusing on building resilience in order to 
moderate the effect of disruptions (utner and Maklan, 2011; Polyviou et al, 2019), as supply

chain resilience (SCR) is an important dynamic capability in facing disruptions (Sheffi and 

Rice, 2005).
On the other hand, entrepreneurial orientation (BO), as a strategic posture that reflects 

specific practices, processes and behaviors that allow a firm to act in an entrepreneuria

manner (Engelen et al, 2014), plays an important role in how firms are empowered to respond Dot101108/APJBA-10212ou76 
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Abstract:Toxic, carcinogenic, and create hazardous impact on ecosystem. but use of synthetic dyes isconvenient. 

because preparation of natural dyes is costly, time consuming, and complicated as compare to synthetic dyes.These 

synthetic dyes used in industries like pulp,paper, paints,plastic, cosmetic,medicine,rubber,food etc.waste water 

coming out from such industries contain synthetic dyes. for removal of such synthetic dyes from waste water 

researchers use many techniques in this review article we discuss limitations of this techniques [4] out of that 

technique’s adsorption technique is low-cost, simple,ecofriendly technique. But some adsorbents like CAC and CAA 

require high investment. To avoid this problem bio-adsorbents used as adsorbents. Plant biomass like rice husk, 

sawdust, dried, leaves,bark,root,seeds, are used as a bio adsorbent which are show superior adsorption capacity 

towards dyes. Treated and untreated powder of dried leaves shows significant adsorption capacity for dyes. The 

main intention of this review article is study of effect of temperature and contact time on various plant derived bio-

adsorbent. 

Key Word:Synthetic dyes, waste water, adsorption capacity, removal efficiency, temperature, contact time. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

I. Introduction 
 From ancient time we use dyes for coloring the various materials. Until 1856 whole world used natural 

dyes which are obtained from plant or animal. Forexample,Cochineal dye, cochineal dye has bright red in color and 

this dye obtained from cochineal insect. About 7000 insects use to prepare one pound this dye. Tyrianpurple, 

Tyrianpurple dye has purple in color and this dye obtained from sea mollusk. About 12,000 sea mollusks use to 

prepare 1gm of this dye. Indigo dye is obtained from indigo plant biomass it requires several weeks for preparation. 

Because of this tedious and costly method used in preparation of natural dyes were used by only rich people. In1856 

Sir William Henry Perkin discovered first synthetic dye named as ‘Mauveine’ and this discovery responsible for 

modern pulp, plastic, paint,paper,textile,cosmetic,food,medicine industries.Synthetic dyes are cheaper to produce 

bright,easily apply,fast color because of this properties in every field like 

paint,paper,pulp,plastic,paint,textile,food,medicine rubber, leather industries use synthetic dyes [1] .This is doubtless 

synthetic dyes are responsible for today’scolorful world but chemicals used to prepare synthetic dyes are 

carcinogenic,toxic,and shows hazardous impact on health .Waste water generated in industries like 

pulp,paint,paper,plastic, rubber, cosmetic,leather,  food,medicine contaminated by such chemicals.If this waste 

water directly discharges in water bodies without any water treatment cause huge amount of water pollution.Because 

these industries are highly water consumer industries. Thus,color removal from waste water is one of the difficult 

tasks facing by such industries to control water pollution.To overcome such problems researchers, use various 
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Abstract:Herbal plants are potent in curing various diseases form common cold to dreaded diseases like variety at 

cancers as they have comparatively lesser side effects than synthetic drugs. Corona-virus 2019 (COVID-19) 

pandemic has identified and experimented many drugs in its management and these agents included both new and 

old drugs. MitragranaParvifolia (Roxb.) korthpopularily known as kaim, is a deciduous traditional medicinal plant 

belongs to genus Rubiaceae. It is a true kadamba. Mitragynaparvifolia is one of the medicinal plants considered for 

repurposing in the management of covid-19 because it is crucially significant as it contains rich fraction of 

alkaloids. Mitragynaparvifolia is crucially significant as it has largest number of phytohemicals (such as alkaloids, 

flavanoids, tannins, glycosides, carbohydrates, phenols, aldehydes, ketones, phytosterols, triterpenes, triterpenoids, 

saponins, indole alkaloids etc.) and Secondary metabolites (viz.quinolic acid, quinovic acid, β-sitosterol, methyl 

acetate, pyroligenous acid, scopoletine, therophylline, daucosterol, cadambagenic acid, cadamine, cadambine, 

isocadambine, isodihydrocadamabine etc.) In Ayuveda medicinal effect of kadamba is described in different 

sunhitas like Charak Samhita, Sushrutasamhita, Ashtanga hridya, Haritsamhita, Chakardatta etc. Kadamba is used 

as antihepatotoxic, antibacterial, antimalarial, antimicrobial, analgesic, anti-inflammatory, antipyretic, anti-

oxidant wound healing activities, diuretic and laxative. Antiarthritic, Anticonvulsant, Anthelmintic, antinociceptive, 

Antiproliferative activity. MitragynaParvifolia plant extract also possess Antifungal, Antidiarrheal, Antiviral activity 

leads to the development of potent antiviral drug, which can be safer, cost effective and can be used in the Medical 

filed in promoting rural development and prosperity.   

Key Word:MitragynaParvifolia, Traditional medicinal plant, Phytochemical constituent, Pharmacological Activity. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

I. Introduction 
 Mitragynaparvifolia is commonly known as kadamba or kaim belongs to family Rubiaceae [1] It is an 

ornamental tree use for their fine timber throughout the area where they grow.  It has potential role of traditional 

medicinal plants for the treatment of various ailments of ancient times and several viral infections focusing on Covid 

-19. Mitragynaparvifolia have largely contributed to the treatment of several human diseases and different 

phytoconstituents have been previously described to impede the replication of numerous virues. Plant crude contains 

several metabolites and it is extremely crucial to identify which component make it potential candidate for an 

effective antiviral drug. Different antiviral compounds of plants including alkaloids, flavonoids, terpenoids, 

peptides, Lignans, polysaccharides, polyacetylenes effective against   different targets of viruses such as DNA, 

RNA,genomes , membranes, the replication process and ribosomal activity. [2,3,4] Kadamba is a miraculous tree 

having enormous Pharmacological implication. [5] India is largest Producer of Ayurvedic medicinal herbs in the 

World due to which it is often called as botanical paradise. The genus mitragyna is a short genus comprising of 10 

species. 
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Abstract:Medicinal plants have been used from the Vedic era. For thousands of years, they have been used to treat 

and prevent many types of diseases along with epidemics. Plants play an important role in the development of new 

drugs. A large number of the plants are also reported to possess many other activities like anti-oxidant, anti-

inflammatory, anti-insecticidal, anti-parasitic, antibiotic, anti-hemolytic properties, etc. for thousands of years 

medicinal plants have been used to treat health disorders. In these reviews we gave general review of the medicinal 

plants. 

Key Word: Intrathecal; Medicinal plants, drugs, antioxidant activity. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Introduction 
Plants have been associated with the human health from time immemorial and they are the important sources of 

medicines since the down of human civilization. In spite of tremendous development in the field of allopathic 

medicines during 20th century, plants still remain one of the major sources of drugs in modern as well as in 

traditional systems of medicine. In India, phytochemicals, as well as medicinal plants, have remained the most 

abundant source of health care and life improvement since very long [1]. India is the richest source of traditional 

herbal plants with their prescriptions. In India, Ayurvedic, Unani and Siddha medico-therapeutics are playing a very 

important role in the society since ancient time. Ayurveda is approximately 5000 years old and predominantly uses 

phytochemicals in their preparations and formulations. Now in modern era, about 24%–27% drugs are derived from 

the plant sources. Several synthetic drugs also have been developed as the analogs /prototype of the natural 

phytochemicals, which serve as lead compounds for these synthetic drugs [2]. Phytochemicals are classified as 

primary and secondary constituents, depending on their role in plant metabolism. Primary constituents (metabolites) 

include common sugar, amino acids, protein, chlorophyll etc. Secondary constituents are the remaining plant 

chemicals such as alkaloids, terpenes, flavonoids, lignans, plant steroids, curcumin’s, saponins, phenolics, 

flavonoids and glucosides Nearly one third of the pharmaceuticals are plant origin. Plants derived compounds are 

playing an important role in the development of several clinically useful medicines. Secondary metabolites or 

phytochemical content have pharmacological activities such as antioxidative, antiallergic, anticarcinogenic, they 

protect cells from the damage cause by free radicals [3].  

 

Experimental Technique 
Geographical Distribution: 
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Abstract:Plants have been one of the important sources of medicines, since the beginning of human civilization.  
Plant based medicines, food supplements, health products, cosmetics and pharmaceuticals are in the great demand 
these days. Nuni is the commercial name for Morinda tinctoria (L), which belongs to the family Rubiaceae. It is used 
in the treatment of various diseases. Different parts of Morinda tinctoria (L) such as roots, fruits and leaves are 
used as an astringent, deobstruent in the treatment of illness such as cancer, gout, arthritis, heart diseases and 
gastric ulcer, etc. The ashes of Morinda tinctoria (L) leaves act as biosorbents which controls ammonia pollution in 
waste waters. This study was carried out to evaluate the phytochemical and potential antimicrobial activity against 
five bacterial strains namely Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella typhimurium, Proteus vulgaris, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa and B. megaterium by agar cup assay method. The acetone leaf extracts of Morinda tinctoria was 
proved to be highly antibacterial activity as compared to other extract. Due to rich source of primary and secondary 
metabolites Morinda tinctoria exhibiting the antimicrobial activity. Morinda tinctoria evaluated for nickel, copper, 
cobalt and iron content. It shows 20.0 ppm of nickel, 82.6 ppm of copper, 4.1 ppm of cobalt and 8154.9 ppm of iron.  
Also, UV-Visible and FTIR of this different extract has been done. 

Key Word:Morinda tinctoria, Phytochemical analysis, Antimicrobial Activity, Metal content, Spectral study. 

 

Introduction 
India is known for its rich diversity of medicinal plants and from ancient times these plants have been utilized as 

therapeutic agents [1]. Many bioactive compounds and medicinal power are possessed by the medicinal plants. 

Bioactive compounds and medicinal power have great pharmacological significance it depends on phytochemical 

constituents. 119 secondary metabolites were identified by the researchers that are isolated from the plants being 

used as drugs globally.  More than 80% of the world’s population has been using the traditional medicines as 

primary health care needs [2]. Different valuable chemical components like phthalides, terpenoids, aromatic 

compounds, alkynes, alkaloids, sterols, fatty acids, tannins, anthocyanin, phenylpropanoids, essential oils, 

polysaccharides and phenolic compounds etc are included in natural products. They also have significant antioxidant 

activity [3]. Apart from their role of health benefactors, antioxidants are added in foods to prevent or delay oxidation 

of food, initiated by free radicals formed during their exposure to environmental factors such as air, light and 

temperature [4]. 

Medicinal value has been found in thousands of species in India. Since ancient times it has been a practice to use 

several medicinal plants and its different parts to cure specific diseases [5]. Being valuable natural resources 

medicinal plants are considered safe drugs. These drugs have been tested for antimicrobial, biological, as well as 

hypoglycemic activity. These activities   play a vital role in the world of modern medicine [6,7]. It is well known 

that even the most synthetic drugs have their origin from plant products [8]. There are two reasons behind rapid 
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Abstract:Many industries such as paper, food, cosmetics, textiles etc. use dyes in order to color their products.  The 

presence of Congo red, Crystal violet and Methylene blue dyes in water even at very low concentration is highly 

visible and undesirable. The degradation by-products of organic dyes have dangerous impacts on the environment. 

The ability of the low-cost materials viz. red gram seed husk (RGSH) powder to remove Methylene Blue (MB), 

Congo Red (CR), and Crystal Violet (CV), dyes in aqueous solution was studied by using batch adsorption process. 

Effect of contact time, adsorbent dosage (g/L), pH, and effect of temperature were studied in batch technique and 

results showed that amount of the dye adsorbed increases with increase in contact time and adsorbent dosage 

studied. The extent of adsorption was strongly depending on pH of solution, free energy of adsorption (∆G°), 

enthalpy (∆H°), and entropy (∆S°) changes were calculated. Equilibrium adsorption isotherms and kinetic were 

investigated. The experimental data were analyzed by the Langmuir and Freundlich models and the isotherm data 

fitted well to both Langmuir Freundlich isotherm. The kinetic data obtained were analyzed using a pseudo-first 

order and pseudo-second-order equation. The experimental data fitted very well the pseudo second-order kinetic 

model.  

Key Word:Adsorption, red gram seedhusk, Dyes, Adsorption isotherm, Equilibriumkinetics, etc. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

I. Introduction 
 Pollution caused by the textile wastewater is a common problem faced by many countries. The effluents 

from textile, leather, food processing, dyeing, cosmetics, paper, and dye manufacturing industries are important 

sources of dye pollution. Wastewaters from dyeing and finishing operations in the textile industry are generally high 

in both color and organic content. Color removal from textile effluents has been the target of great attention in the 

last few years, not only because of its potential toxicity, but mainly due to its visibility problems. Recent estimates 

indicate that approximately 12% of synthetic textile dyes used each year is lost during manufacture and processing 

operations and 20% of these lost dyes enter the environment through effluents that result from the treatment of 

industrial wastewaters. Many dyes and their break down products may be toxic for living organisms [1]. Dyes may 

be carcinogenic, mutagenic or teratogenic. Additionally, it may also cause severe damage to human beings such as 

dysfunction of kidney, reproductive system, liver brain and central nervous system. The dyes are generally resistant 

to environmental conditions like light, effect of pH and microbial attack. The removal of dyes from industrial 

effluents in an economical way is a growing concern these days. There are various methods for the removal of dyes 

including sedimentation and flotation, membrane separation, coagulation, ion exchange and adsorption. The cost of 

operation is the main drawback of these techniques [2]. Among these methods, adsorption is a widely used for dye 

removal from wastewaters [3, 4]. Generally biological aerobic wastewater systems are not successful for 

decolorization of majority of dyes. Thus, the use of several low-cost adsorbents has been tested and used for the 
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ABSTRACT 
The present study shows that the adsorbent husk powder derived from Cajanus cajanseed can be used 

as a potential adsorbent for the removal of Cr (VI) ions from aqueous solution. Batch adsorption 

studies were carried out as a function of contact time, adsorbent dosage, concentration of adsorbate, 

pH and temperature. Equilibrium was attained at 35 min. The amount of Cr (VI) ion adsorbed (mg/g) 

was found to be increase with increase in contact time, dosage, pH and concentration of adsorbate. 

The highest adsorption capacity was found to be 79.98 % which was obtained at 5 mg/L Cr (VI) ion 

concentration and 0.5 g/50 mL adsorbent dose. pH 7 was chosen as the optimum pH and better 

adsorption occurred at 306.5 k temperature. Equilibrium data fitted satisfactorily with Langmuir 

isotherm model whereas the adsorption kinetic data were evaluated by pseudo-second order kinetics. 

Based on the calculated thermodynamic parameters like enthalpy (∆𝐻), entropy (∆𝑆) and Gibbs free 

energy (∆𝐺). It is shows that the adsorption of Cr (VI) ion was spontaneous and exothermic process. 

The results demonstrated that Cajanus cajanseed husk (CCSH) have potential to be employed as the 

adsorbent for the adsorption of Cr (VI) metal ions from aqueous solution.  

Keywords: Adsorption, Chromium, isotherms, kinetics, thermodynamic parameters. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Many industries such as paper and pulp, paint and pigments, plastics, leather tanning and textile 

industries generate huge amount of colored effluent and considerable number of toxic metals. The 

excrete of such effluents causes toxicological and aesthetical problems. This also inhibits the sunlight 

penetration into the inland water surface and therefore, reduces photosynthetic activity of aquatic 

plants [1,2]. Rhodamine B and Cr (VI) are widely used in the above industries. It is harmful when it 

spiflicates by human beings and animals, and causes irritation to the skin, eyes and respiratory tract [3, 

4]. Moreover, its carcinogenicity, reproductive and developmental toxicity, neurotoxicity and chromic 

toxicity towards humans and animals have been experimentally proven [5-7]. Thus, removal and 

remediation of this hexavalent chromium and dye from the industrial effluents is of significant 

environmental and commercial importance. Recently more contemplation was paid on biomass 

adsorbents due to its lower cost and higher adsorption capacity towards metals and dyes. It was 

reported that the adsorption capacity of the bio-adsorbent for metals and dyes could be improved 

greatly through chemical and physical modification [8-10]. However, literatures on the adsorption of 

Cr (VI) biomass-based adsorbents are scarce. In the present study, an investigation has been carried 
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ABSTRACT:   

The ability of Sarpagandha (Rauwolfia Serpentine) leaves powder (SLP) to adsorb cupper (II) from aqueous solutions has been 

investigated through batch experiments. In this study, the effect of contact time, effect of temperature, effect of adsorption dose, 

pH and initial concentration of metal ion on the bio adsorbent capacities. Kinetics of adsorption and adsorption isotherms has 

been studied. The various thermodynamic parameters such as free energy of adsorption (∆𝐺°), enthalpy (∆𝐻°), and entropy (∆𝑆°) 

changes were calculated. According to the experimental results, SLP is recommended as cheapest and easily available bio 

adsorbent to removal of toxic heavy metal ions from industrial wastewater. 

 

Index Terms - Cu (II) metal ion, adsorption, isotherms, kinetics, thermodynamic parameters, Sarpagandha leaves powder. 

 

I.         INTRODUCTION 

Industrial waste water may contain some toxic heavy metal ions like Cr, Pb, Co, Cu, Ni etc. the release of toxic heavy metal ions 

by various industries such as mining, electroplating, dyeing, metal processing leather tanning, cement, textile, and paint industries 

into the environment in quantities that pose to human health [1]. Copper metal is one of the highly toxic heavy metals essential to 

human life and health. Small quantities, the metal is ultimate in maintaining the health of an individual, whereas larger of the 

same is carcinogenic. Prolonged exposure to copper causes serious illness to human [2]. The permissible limit of Cu (II) in water 

is 2.5 mg/L [3]. Pulp and paper mills, fertilizers, petroleum refineries, basic steel works foundries, nonferrous metal works, motor 

vehicles, aircrafts plating and finishing are the major contributors of copper into the environment [4, 5]. Hence, the remedy of 

polluted water is the need of the hour. Ion-exchange, reverse-osmosis, electro-coagulation, chemical precipitation, neutralization 

and adsorption. These existing methods that are generally expensive leads to incomplete metal removal, high energy consumption 

and generation of toxic sludge. Utilization of low-cost adsorbents to eliminate toxic heavy metals was reported in recent years. 

These low-cost adsorbents include agricultural waste, domestic waste, industrial waste, forest trees [6], and many more sources. 

The aim of this study was to remove the Cu metal ions from aqueous solution. The effect of various parameters such as 

adsorbent dose, initial metal ion concentration, contact time, pH of solution and temperature on metal ion adsorption were 

investigated. Various low-cost adsorbents are used for rice husk [7], wheat shell [8], teak leaves [9], seed and seed shell of mango 

[10], gram seed husk [11], bajra powder [12], etc. which were used to remove heavy metal ions from wastewater. The present 

study under taken to evaluate the efficiency of Sarpagandha leaves powder. (SLP) for adsorption of Cu (II) metal ions in aqueous 

solution in addition to estimate the optimum adsorption condition and the suitable adsorption isotherms with their related 

conditions. 

In the present paper, Sarpagandha leaves powder. (SLP) as bio-adsorbent to the adsorption of Cu (II) metal ions from aqueous 

solutions, kinetics of adsorption equilibrium and thermodynamic studies were studied. 

II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1.  Preparation of adsorbent: 

The low-cost agricultural adsorbents were prepared from leaves of Rauwolfia serpentine (Sarpgandha) shrub was used. This 

adsorbent was used without any chemical- treatment for adsorption of heavy metal ions as well as organic dyes. 

      The mature and fresh leaves of Rauwolfia serpentine (Sarpgandha) shrub were collected from college campus and washed 

thoroughly by distilled water before drying to remove any dust then dried in shadow region [13]. The dried leaves were grinded to 

fine powder [14]. The homogeneous powder was obtained by passing through mesh of desired particle size (40 – 70 µm). The 

homogeneous fine powder adsorbent was stored in an air tight container for the adsorption study for further experiments. 
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Abstract - Tamarindus indica is a plant that can be used 

traditionally in wound healing, snake bite, abdominal 

pain, colds, inflammations, diarrhea, helminth infections 

and fever. It may also play a role as antimicrobial, 

antidiabetic, anti-inflammatory and effects on the 

control of satiety, playing a potential role in the 

treatment or prevention of obesity and other chronic 

diseases. These effects are probably due to the presence 

of polyphenols Tamarindus indicus includes a variety of 

bioactive compounds in the leaves, seeds, bark, pulp, and 

flowers with beneficial effects to human health and the 

possibility of application in the pharmaceutical industry. 

 

Index Terms - Tamarindus indica, antioxidant, anti-

diabetic, anti-inflammatory. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Herbal medicine plays a powerful part in both 

traditional and modern system of medicine. In India 

due to its tropical weather, it is blessed with rich 

heritage of plant kingdom [1]. The phytochemical is 

naturally occurring, biologically active chemical 

compounds in plants, phytochemicals carotenoids, 

flavonoids, and polyphenols. The most important of 

the bioactive contains of plants are alkaloids, phenols, 

terpenoids, flavonoids, glycosides, tannins, protein, 

steroids, lipids, and amino acid compared many of the 

indigenous medicines plant are used as spies and food 

plant. Tamarind is especially useful for managing pain 

and inflammation on joints. It has been seen that leaves 

as well as pulp crushed and applied on swollen joints 

provides great relief and reduces inflammation. 

Tamarind used for treating sore throat. It is either 

gargled or drunk as tamarind juice to help relief pain 

and discomfort of sore throats [2-3]. In Northern 

Nigeria, the fresh stem bark and leaves are used as 

decoction variegated with potash for the treatment of 

stomach disorder, general body pain, jaundice, yellow 

fever and as a blood tonic and skin cleanser [4]. 

Various parts have been expansively studied in terms 

of the pharmacological activity potent antibacterial, 

antifungal, hypoglycemic, cholesterol emic [5], 

hypolipidemic, antioxidant [6], antihepatotoxic, anti-

inflammatory [7], and antidiabetic [8] properties. The 

phytochemicals study in the human system due to their 

therapeutic properties cure many ailments which 

cannot be cured by the modern drugs [9]. This may 

help to advance safer antimicrobial drugs [10]. 

Flowers are in bunches, yellow in color and boat-

shaped [10], seeds are reddish brown, thick [11], bark 

of the trunk is scaly; leaves are paripinnate and 15 cm 

in length [12]. 

 

Taxonomical classification [13] 

Kingdom : Plantae 

Phylum    : Spermatophyte 

Class  : Angiosperm 

Sub class : Dicotyledon 

Family  : Leguminosae 

Subfamily : Caesalpiniaceae 

Genus  : Tamarindus 

Species  : indica 

 

Vernacular name [14] 

Hindi  :  Ambli, Imlii  

English  :  Indian date, sweet 

tamarind  

Afrikaans :  Tamarindo  

Arabic  :  Aradeib, Tamar el hindi.  

Burmese  :  Ma gyi, Ma jee pen.  

Chinese  :  Da ma lin, Luo huang zi.  

Danish  :  Tamarind  

Philippines :  Sampaloc  

Estonian  :  Tamarindipuu.  

Greek  :  Tamarin  

Japanese  :  Tamarindo  

Srilinka  :  Sinhala  

 

Properties of Tamarindus indica: 

Literature brings several studies about tamarind 

compounds and its effects. Table:1 shows some 

properties of this plant, the part that are used and the 

active components present in it [15]. 
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Abstract:Toxic, carcinogenic, and create hazardous impact on ecosystem. but use of synthetic dyes isconvenient. 

because preparation of natural dyes is costly, time consuming, and complicated as compare to synthetic dyes.These 

synthetic dyes used in industries like pulp,paper, paints,plastic, cosmetic,medicine,rubber,food etc.waste water 

coming out from such industries contain synthetic dyes. for removal of such synthetic dyes from waste water 

researchers use many techniques in this review article we discuss limitations of this techniques [4] out of that 

technique’s adsorption technique is low-cost, simple,ecofriendly technique. But some adsorbents like CAC and CAA 

require high investment. To avoid this problem bio-adsorbents used as adsorbents. Plant biomass like rice husk, 

sawdust, dried, leaves,bark,root,seeds, are used as a bio adsorbent which are show superior adsorption capacity 

towards dyes. Treated and untreated powder of dried leaves shows significant adsorption capacity for dyes. The 

main intention of this review article is study of effect of temperature and contact time on various plant derived bio-

adsorbent. 

Key Word:Synthetic dyes, waste water, adsorption capacity, removal efficiency, temperature, contact time. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

I. Introduction 
 From ancient time we use dyes for coloring the various materials. Until 1856 whole world used natural 

dyes which are obtained from plant or animal. Forexample,Cochineal dye, cochineal dye has bright red in color and 

this dye obtained from cochineal insect. About 7000 insects use to prepare one pound this dye. Tyrianpurple, 

Tyrianpurple dye has purple in color and this dye obtained from sea mollusk. About 12,000 sea mollusks use to 

prepare 1gm of this dye. Indigo dye is obtained from indigo plant biomass it requires several weeks for preparation. 

Because of this tedious and costly method used in preparation of natural dyes were used by only rich people. In1856 

Sir William Henry Perkin discovered first synthetic dye named as ‘Mauveine’ and this discovery responsible for 

modern pulp, plastic, paint,paper,textile,cosmetic,food,medicine industries.Synthetic dyes are cheaper to produce 

bright,easily apply,fast color because of this properties in every field like 

paint,paper,pulp,plastic,paint,textile,food,medicine rubber, leather industries use synthetic dyes [1] .This is doubtless 

synthetic dyes are responsible for today’scolorful world but chemicals used to prepare synthetic dyes are 

carcinogenic,toxic,and shows hazardous impact on health .Waste water generated in industries like 

pulp,paint,paper,plastic, rubber, cosmetic,leather,  food,medicine contaminated by such chemicals.If this waste 

water directly discharges in water bodies without any water treatment cause huge amount of water pollution.Because 

these industries are highly water consumer industries. Thus,color removal from waste water is one of the difficult 

tasks facing by such industries to control water pollution.To overcome such problems researchers, use various 
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Abstract:Herbal plants are potent in curing various diseases form common cold to dreaded diseases like variety at 

cancers as they have comparatively lesser side effects than synthetic drugs. Corona-virus 2019 (COVID-19) 

pandemic has identified and experimented many drugs in its management and these agents included both new and 

old drugs. MitragranaParvifolia (Roxb.) korthpopularily known as kaim, is a deciduous traditional medicinal plant 

belongs to genus Rubiaceae. It is a true kadamba. Mitragynaparvifolia is one of the medicinal plants considered for 

repurposing in the management of covid-19 because it is crucially significant as it contains rich fraction of 

alkaloids. Mitragynaparvifolia is crucially significant as it has largest number of phytohemicals (such as alkaloids, 

flavanoids, tannins, glycosides, carbohydrates, phenols, aldehydes, ketones, phytosterols, triterpenes, triterpenoids, 

saponins, indole alkaloids etc.) and Secondary metabolites (viz.quinolic acid, quinovic acid, β-sitosterol, methyl 

acetate, pyroligenous acid, scopoletine, therophylline, daucosterol, cadambagenic acid, cadamine, cadambine, 

isocadambine, isodihydrocadamabine etc.) In Ayuveda medicinal effect of kadamba is described in different 

sunhitas like Charak Samhita, Sushrutasamhita, Ashtanga hridya, Haritsamhita, Chakardatta etc. Kadamba is used 

as antihepatotoxic, antibacterial, antimalarial, antimicrobial, analgesic, anti-inflammatory, antipyretic, anti-

oxidant wound healing activities, diuretic and laxative. Antiarthritic, Anticonvulsant, Anthelmintic, antinociceptive, 

Antiproliferative activity. MitragynaParvifolia plant extract also possess Antifungal, Antidiarrheal, Antiviral activity 

leads to the development of potent antiviral drug, which can be safer, cost effective and can be used in the Medical 

filed in promoting rural development and prosperity.   

Key Word:MitragynaParvifolia, Traditional medicinal plant, Phytochemical constituent, Pharmacological Activity. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

I. Introduction 
 Mitragynaparvifolia is commonly known as kadamba or kaim belongs to family Rubiaceae [1] It is an 

ornamental tree use for their fine timber throughout the area where they grow.  It has potential role of traditional 

medicinal plants for the treatment of various ailments of ancient times and several viral infections focusing on Covid 

-19. Mitragynaparvifolia have largely contributed to the treatment of several human diseases and different 

phytoconstituents have been previously described to impede the replication of numerous virues. Plant crude contains 

several metabolites and it is extremely crucial to identify which component make it potential candidate for an 

effective antiviral drug. Different antiviral compounds of plants including alkaloids, flavonoids, terpenoids, 

peptides, Lignans, polysaccharides, polyacetylenes effective against   different targets of viruses such as DNA, 

RNA,genomes , membranes, the replication process and ribosomal activity. [2,3,4] Kadamba is a miraculous tree 

having enormous Pharmacological implication. [5] India is largest Producer of Ayurvedic medicinal herbs in the 

World due to which it is often called as botanical paradise. The genus mitragyna is a short genus comprising of 10 

species. 
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Abstract:Medicinal plants have been used from the Vedic era. For thousands of years, they have been used to treat 

and prevent many types of diseases along with epidemics. Plants play an important role in the development of new 

drugs. A large number of the plants are also reported to possess many other activities like anti-oxidant, anti-

inflammatory, anti-insecticidal, anti-parasitic, antibiotic, anti-hemolytic properties, etc. for thousands of years 

medicinal plants have been used to treat health disorders. In these reviews we gave general review of the medicinal 

plants. 

Key Word: Intrathecal; Medicinal plants, drugs, antioxidant activity. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Introduction 
Plants have been associated with the human health from time immemorial and they are the important sources of 

medicines since the down of human civilization. In spite of tremendous development in the field of allopathic 

medicines during 20th century, plants still remain one of the major sources of drugs in modern as well as in 

traditional systems of medicine. In India, phytochemicals, as well as medicinal plants, have remained the most 

abundant source of health care and life improvement since very long [1]. India is the richest source of traditional 

herbal plants with their prescriptions. In India, Ayurvedic, Unani and Siddha medico-therapeutics are playing a very 

important role in the society since ancient time. Ayurveda is approximately 5000 years old and predominantly uses 

phytochemicals in their preparations and formulations. Now in modern era, about 24%–27% drugs are derived from 

the plant sources. Several synthetic drugs also have been developed as the analogs /prototype of the natural 

phytochemicals, which serve as lead compounds for these synthetic drugs [2]. Phytochemicals are classified as 

primary and secondary constituents, depending on their role in plant metabolism. Primary constituents (metabolites) 

include common sugar, amino acids, protein, chlorophyll etc. Secondary constituents are the remaining plant 

chemicals such as alkaloids, terpenes, flavonoids, lignans, plant steroids, curcumin’s, saponins, phenolics, 

flavonoids and glucosides Nearly one third of the pharmaceuticals are plant origin. Plants derived compounds are 

playing an important role in the development of several clinically useful medicines. Secondary metabolites or 

phytochemical content have pharmacological activities such as antioxidative, antiallergic, anticarcinogenic, they 

protect cells from the damage cause by free radicals [3].  

 

Experimental Technique 
Geographical Distribution: 
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Abstract:Plants have been one of the important sources of medicines, since the beginning of human civilization.  
Plant based medicines, food supplements, health products, cosmetics and pharmaceuticals are in the great demand 
these days. Nuni is the commercial name for Morinda tinctoria (L), which belongs to the family Rubiaceae. It is used 
in the treatment of various diseases. Different parts of Morinda tinctoria (L) such as roots, fruits and leaves are 
used as an astringent, deobstruent in the treatment of illness such as cancer, gout, arthritis, heart diseases and 
gastric ulcer, etc. The ashes of Morinda tinctoria (L) leaves act as biosorbents which controls ammonia pollution in 
waste waters. This study was carried out to evaluate the phytochemical and potential antimicrobial activity against 
five bacterial strains namely Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella typhimurium, Proteus vulgaris, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa and B. megaterium by agar cup assay method. The acetone leaf extracts of Morinda tinctoria was 
proved to be highly antibacterial activity as compared to other extract. Due to rich source of primary and secondary 
metabolites Morinda tinctoria exhibiting the antimicrobial activity. Morinda tinctoria evaluated for nickel, copper, 
cobalt and iron content. It shows 20.0 ppm of nickel, 82.6 ppm of copper, 4.1 ppm of cobalt and 8154.9 ppm of iron.  
Also, UV-Visible and FTIR of this different extract has been done. 

Key Word:Morinda tinctoria, Phytochemical analysis, Antimicrobial Activity, Metal content, Spectral study. 

 

Introduction 
India is known for its rich diversity of medicinal plants and from ancient times these plants have been utilized as 

therapeutic agents [1]. Many bioactive compounds and medicinal power are possessed by the medicinal plants. 

Bioactive compounds and medicinal power have great pharmacological significance it depends on phytochemical 

constituents. 119 secondary metabolites were identified by the researchers that are isolated from the plants being 

used as drugs globally.  More than 80% of the world’s population has been using the traditional medicines as 

primary health care needs [2]. Different valuable chemical components like phthalides, terpenoids, aromatic 

compounds, alkynes, alkaloids, sterols, fatty acids, tannins, anthocyanin, phenylpropanoids, essential oils, 

polysaccharides and phenolic compounds etc are included in natural products. They also have significant antioxidant 

activity [3]. Apart from their role of health benefactors, antioxidants are added in foods to prevent or delay oxidation 

of food, initiated by free radicals formed during their exposure to environmental factors such as air, light and 

temperature [4]. 

Medicinal value has been found in thousands of species in India. Since ancient times it has been a practice to use 

several medicinal plants and its different parts to cure specific diseases [5]. Being valuable natural resources 

medicinal plants are considered safe drugs. These drugs have been tested for antimicrobial, biological, as well as 

hypoglycemic activity. These activities   play a vital role in the world of modern medicine [6,7]. It is well known 

that even the most synthetic drugs have their origin from plant products [8]. There are two reasons behind rapid 
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Abstract:Many industries such as paper, food, cosmetics, textiles etc. use dyes in order to color their products.  The 

presence of Congo red, Crystal violet and Methylene blue dyes in water even at very low concentration is highly 

visible and undesirable. The degradation by-products of organic dyes have dangerous impacts on the environment. 

The ability of the low-cost materials viz. red gram seed husk (RGSH) powder to remove Methylene Blue (MB), 

Congo Red (CR), and Crystal Violet (CV), dyes in aqueous solution was studied by using batch adsorption process. 

Effect of contact time, adsorbent dosage (g/L), pH, and effect of temperature were studied in batch technique and 

results showed that amount of the dye adsorbed increases with increase in contact time and adsorbent dosage 

studied. The extent of adsorption was strongly depending on pH of solution, free energy of adsorption (∆G°), 

enthalpy (∆H°), and entropy (∆S°) changes were calculated. Equilibrium adsorption isotherms and kinetic were 

investigated. The experimental data were analyzed by the Langmuir and Freundlich models and the isotherm data 

fitted well to both Langmuir Freundlich isotherm. The kinetic data obtained were analyzed using a pseudo-first 

order and pseudo-second-order equation. The experimental data fitted very well the pseudo second-order kinetic 

model.  

Key Word:Adsorption, red gram seedhusk, Dyes, Adsorption isotherm, Equilibriumkinetics, etc. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

I. Introduction 
 Pollution caused by the textile wastewater is a common problem faced by many countries. The effluents 

from textile, leather, food processing, dyeing, cosmetics, paper, and dye manufacturing industries are important 

sources of dye pollution. Wastewaters from dyeing and finishing operations in the textile industry are generally high 

in both color and organic content. Color removal from textile effluents has been the target of great attention in the 

last few years, not only because of its potential toxicity, but mainly due to its visibility problems. Recent estimates 

indicate that approximately 12% of synthetic textile dyes used each year is lost during manufacture and processing 

operations and 20% of these lost dyes enter the environment through effluents that result from the treatment of 

industrial wastewaters. Many dyes and their break down products may be toxic for living organisms [1]. Dyes may 

be carcinogenic, mutagenic or teratogenic. Additionally, it may also cause severe damage to human beings such as 

dysfunction of kidney, reproductive system, liver brain and central nervous system. The dyes are generally resistant 

to environmental conditions like light, effect of pH and microbial attack. The removal of dyes from industrial 

effluents in an economical way is a growing concern these days. There are various methods for the removal of dyes 

including sedimentation and flotation, membrane separation, coagulation, ion exchange and adsorption. The cost of 

operation is the main drawback of these techniques [2]. Among these methods, adsorption is a widely used for dye 

removal from wastewaters [3, 4]. Generally biological aerobic wastewater systems are not successful for 

decolorization of majority of dyes. Thus, the use of several low-cost adsorbents has been tested and used for the 
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ABSTRACT 
The present study shows that the adsorbent husk powder derived from Cajanus cajanseed can be used 

as a potential adsorbent for the removal of Cr (VI) ions from aqueous solution. Batch adsorption 

studies were carried out as a function of contact time, adsorbent dosage, concentration of adsorbate, 

pH and temperature. Equilibrium was attained at 35 min. The amount of Cr (VI) ion adsorbed (mg/g) 

was found to be increase with increase in contact time, dosage, pH and concentration of adsorbate. 

The highest adsorption capacity was found to be 79.98 % which was obtained at 5 mg/L Cr (VI) ion 

concentration and 0.5 g/50 mL adsorbent dose. pH 7 was chosen as the optimum pH and better 

adsorption occurred at 306.5 k temperature. Equilibrium data fitted satisfactorily with Langmuir 

isotherm model whereas the adsorption kinetic data were evaluated by pseudo-second order kinetics. 

Based on the calculated thermodynamic parameters like enthalpy (∆𝐻), entropy (∆𝑆) and Gibbs free 

energy (∆𝐺). It is shows that the adsorption of Cr (VI) ion was spontaneous and exothermic process. 

The results demonstrated that Cajanus cajanseed husk (CCSH) have potential to be employed as the 

adsorbent for the adsorption of Cr (VI) metal ions from aqueous solution.  

Keywords: Adsorption, Chromium, isotherms, kinetics, thermodynamic parameters. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Many industries such as paper and pulp, paint and pigments, plastics, leather tanning and textile 

industries generate huge amount of colored effluent and considerable number of toxic metals. The 

excrete of such effluents causes toxicological and aesthetical problems. This also inhibits the sunlight 

penetration into the inland water surface and therefore, reduces photosynthetic activity of aquatic 

plants [1,2]. Rhodamine B and Cr (VI) are widely used in the above industries. It is harmful when it 

spiflicates by human beings and animals, and causes irritation to the skin, eyes and respiratory tract [3, 

4]. Moreover, its carcinogenicity, reproductive and developmental toxicity, neurotoxicity and chromic 

toxicity towards humans and animals have been experimentally proven [5-7]. Thus, removal and 

remediation of this hexavalent chromium and dye from the industrial effluents is of significant 

environmental and commercial importance. Recently more contemplation was paid on biomass 

adsorbents due to its lower cost and higher adsorption capacity towards metals and dyes. It was 

reported that the adsorption capacity of the bio-adsorbent for metals and dyes could be improved 

greatly through chemical and physical modification [8-10]. However, literatures on the adsorption of 

Cr (VI) biomass-based adsorbents are scarce. In the present study, an investigation has been carried 
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ABSTRACT:   

The ability of Sarpagandha (Rauwolfia Serpentine) leaves powder (SLP) to adsorb cupper (II) from aqueous solutions has been 

investigated through batch experiments. In this study, the effect of contact time, effect of temperature, effect of adsorption dose, 

pH and initial concentration of metal ion on the bio adsorbent capacities. Kinetics of adsorption and adsorption isotherms has 

been studied. The various thermodynamic parameters such as free energy of adsorption (∆𝐺°), enthalpy (∆𝐻°), and entropy (∆𝑆°) 

changes were calculated. According to the experimental results, SLP is recommended as cheapest and easily available bio 

adsorbent to removal of toxic heavy metal ions from industrial wastewater. 

 

Index Terms - Cu (II) metal ion, adsorption, isotherms, kinetics, thermodynamic parameters, Sarpagandha leaves powder. 

 

I.         INTRODUCTION 

Industrial waste water may contain some toxic heavy metal ions like Cr, Pb, Co, Cu, Ni etc. the release of toxic heavy metal ions 

by various industries such as mining, electroplating, dyeing, metal processing leather tanning, cement, textile, and paint industries 

into the environment in quantities that pose to human health [1]. Copper metal is one of the highly toxic heavy metals essential to 

human life and health. Small quantities, the metal is ultimate in maintaining the health of an individual, whereas larger of the 

same is carcinogenic. Prolonged exposure to copper causes serious illness to human [2]. The permissible limit of Cu (II) in water 

is 2.5 mg/L [3]. Pulp and paper mills, fertilizers, petroleum refineries, basic steel works foundries, nonferrous metal works, motor 

vehicles, aircrafts plating and finishing are the major contributors of copper into the environment [4, 5]. Hence, the remedy of 

polluted water is the need of the hour. Ion-exchange, reverse-osmosis, electro-coagulation, chemical precipitation, neutralization 

and adsorption. These existing methods that are generally expensive leads to incomplete metal removal, high energy consumption 

and generation of toxic sludge. Utilization of low-cost adsorbents to eliminate toxic heavy metals was reported in recent years. 

These low-cost adsorbents include agricultural waste, domestic waste, industrial waste, forest trees [6], and many more sources. 

The aim of this study was to remove the Cu metal ions from aqueous solution. The effect of various parameters such as 

adsorbent dose, initial metal ion concentration, contact time, pH of solution and temperature on metal ion adsorption were 

investigated. Various low-cost adsorbents are used for rice husk [7], wheat shell [8], teak leaves [9], seed and seed shell of mango 

[10], gram seed husk [11], bajra powder [12], etc. which were used to remove heavy metal ions from wastewater. The present 

study under taken to evaluate the efficiency of Sarpagandha leaves powder. (SLP) for adsorption of Cu (II) metal ions in aqueous 

solution in addition to estimate the optimum adsorption condition and the suitable adsorption isotherms with their related 

conditions. 

In the present paper, Sarpagandha leaves powder. (SLP) as bio-adsorbent to the adsorption of Cu (II) metal ions from aqueous 

solutions, kinetics of adsorption equilibrium and thermodynamic studies were studied. 

II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1.  Preparation of adsorbent: 

The low-cost agricultural adsorbents were prepared from leaves of Rauwolfia serpentine (Sarpgandha) shrub was used. This 

adsorbent was used without any chemical- treatment for adsorption of heavy metal ions as well as organic dyes. 

      The mature and fresh leaves of Rauwolfia serpentine (Sarpgandha) shrub were collected from college campus and washed 

thoroughly by distilled water before drying to remove any dust then dried in shadow region [13]. The dried leaves were grinded to 

fine powder [14]. The homogeneous powder was obtained by passing through mesh of desired particle size (40 – 70 µm). The 

homogeneous fine powder adsorbent was stored in an air tight container for the adsorption study for further experiments. 
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Abstract - Tamarindus indica is a plant that can be used 

traditionally in wound healing, snake bite, abdominal 

pain, colds, inflammations, diarrhea, helminth infections 

and fever. It may also play a role as antimicrobial, 

antidiabetic, anti-inflammatory and effects on the 

control of satiety, playing a potential role in the 

treatment or prevention of obesity and other chronic 

diseases. These effects are probably due to the presence 

of polyphenols Tamarindus indicus includes a variety of 

bioactive compounds in the leaves, seeds, bark, pulp, and 

flowers with beneficial effects to human health and the 

possibility of application in the pharmaceutical industry. 

 

Index Terms - Tamarindus indica, antioxidant, anti-

diabetic, anti-inflammatory. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Herbal medicine plays a powerful part in both 

traditional and modern system of medicine. In India 

due to its tropical weather, it is blessed with rich 

heritage of plant kingdom [1]. The phytochemical is 

naturally occurring, biologically active chemical 

compounds in plants, phytochemicals carotenoids, 

flavonoids, and polyphenols. The most important of 

the bioactive contains of plants are alkaloids, phenols, 

terpenoids, flavonoids, glycosides, tannins, protein, 

steroids, lipids, and amino acid compared many of the 

indigenous medicines plant are used as spies and food 

plant. Tamarind is especially useful for managing pain 

and inflammation on joints. It has been seen that leaves 

as well as pulp crushed and applied on swollen joints 

provides great relief and reduces inflammation. 

Tamarind used for treating sore throat. It is either 

gargled or drunk as tamarind juice to help relief pain 

and discomfort of sore throats [2-3]. In Northern 

Nigeria, the fresh stem bark and leaves are used as 

decoction variegated with potash for the treatment of 

stomach disorder, general body pain, jaundice, yellow 

fever and as a blood tonic and skin cleanser [4]. 

Various parts have been expansively studied in terms 

of the pharmacological activity potent antibacterial, 

antifungal, hypoglycemic, cholesterol emic [5], 

hypolipidemic, antioxidant [6], antihepatotoxic, anti-

inflammatory [7], and antidiabetic [8] properties. The 

phytochemicals study in the human system due to their 

therapeutic properties cure many ailments which 

cannot be cured by the modern drugs [9]. This may 

help to advance safer antimicrobial drugs [10]. 

Flowers are in bunches, yellow in color and boat-

shaped [10], seeds are reddish brown, thick [11], bark 

of the trunk is scaly; leaves are paripinnate and 15 cm 

in length [12]. 

 

Taxonomical classification [13] 

Kingdom : Plantae 

Phylum    : Spermatophyte 

Class  : Angiosperm 

Sub class : Dicotyledon 

Family  : Leguminosae 

Subfamily : Caesalpiniaceae 

Genus  : Tamarindus 

Species  : indica 

 

Vernacular name [14] 

Hindi  :  Ambli, Imlii  

English  :  Indian date, sweet 

tamarind  

Afrikaans :  Tamarindo  

Arabic  :  Aradeib, Tamar el hindi.  

Burmese  :  Ma gyi, Ma jee pen.  

Chinese  :  Da ma lin, Luo huang zi.  

Danish  :  Tamarind  

Philippines :  Sampaloc  

Estonian  :  Tamarindipuu.  

Greek  :  Tamarin  

Japanese  :  Tamarindo  

Srilinka  :  Sinhala  

 

Properties of Tamarindus indica: 

Literature brings several studies about tamarind 

compounds and its effects. Table:1 shows some 

properties of this plant, the part that are used and the 

active components present in it [15]. 
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ABSTRACT 

  

Present paper deals with the aerobiological investigation over Sunflower fields by using Volumetric continuous 

Tilak Air Sampler was employed for exploringfungal airspora over a Sunflower field at Kada, Tal.Ashti and 

Dist.Beed, from 5th July to 30th September 2016 for first Kharif season and from 1st July to30thSeptember 2017 

for second Kharif season. The present paper deals with airborne concentration of Helminthosporium spores 

over sunflower fields. The concentration of airborne Helminthosporium spores was assessed and the roles of 

the metrological parameters over the spore concentration were discussed. The spore concentration was 

maximum (8540/m3and10221/m3of air) in the month of September 2016 and September 2017 during first and 

second Kharif season respectively. 

 

Keywords: Aerobiology, Helminthosporium, Air Sampler, Sunflower field. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 

Aerobiology is an interdisciplinary science which deals with the study of biological component like pollen 

grains, fragments of fungal spores, hyphal fragments, bacteria, viruses, algae, lichens, minute insects & insect 

parts, protonzoancyst, etc. In the atmosphere a biotic   particulates & gases affecting living organisms have been 

recently included in the concept of aerobiology. The aerobiological studies are mainly concern with 

interrelationship between the biological component in the atmosphere, source of biological component, their 

release in the atmosphere, their deposition & impact on health of plants & animals including human beings. 

Airborne infections & the resulting diseases threaten the lives & productivity of plants. Airborne diseases still 

pose a challenge to mankind. 

The role of fungi in causing diseases to crop plants, man, domestic animal, in bringing deterioration of food 

grains in storage, valuable monuments has been subject of great interest for long time. Standing vegetation has 

a great influence of Aerospora of any place and it changes with changes in weather. Aerobiological survey 

conducted in various part of India revealed richness of Aerospora.    

Sunflower (Helianthus annus L.) is one of the most important oil seed crops being grown all over the world. It 

is mainly grown for its oil, which is generally for culinary purposes in preparation of vanaspati and in 

manufacture of soaps and cosmetics .The sunflower oil is chemically a tri-glyceride. It contains 68% linolic acid, 
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so it is especially recommended for patients having heart troubles. Sunflower seed cake or meal is a protein 

reach feed and is used as a concentrate for cattle, animals like pig, sheep, goat and poultry feed. Sunflower is 

native of North America. In Germany and Russia it is grown on large scale. Now a day’s sunflower crop 

cultivation has become more popular among the farmers of Marathwada region. As considering survey of this 

crop that since last few years sunflower is subjected to various type of fungal diseases which may be soil borne, 

seed borne, airborne etc. The aim of present study was to find out the atmospheric concentration of 

Helminthosporium and its correlation with meteorological parameters. It was with the aim to find out the 

important airborne pathogens, their distribution and seasonal variation in the concentration these 

investigationswere undertaken, the prediction of airborne fungal disease could be attempted. If well in advance 

information of airspora of this crop is made timely available. In view of the above fact using by continuous 

Volumetric Tilak Air Sampler carried out an aero mycological survey over sunflower field for two Kharif season.                                      

 

II. MATERAIL AND METHODS  

 

In the present investigation an exploration of airborne spores of Helminthosporium (Tilak and Kulkarni 1970) 

was undertaken over the fields of sunflower field for two Kharif season. Tilak Air Sampler was installed at a 

constant height of 1.5 meters above the ground level at Kada Tal Ashti Dist Beed (M.S.) for two Kharif season 

i.e. 5th July to 30th September 2016 for first Kharif season and from 1st July to30thSeptember 2017 for second 

Kharif season. The air was sampled at the rate of 5 liters/minutes which left traces of deposition over cellophane 

tape, affixed on the outer surface of drum. The slides were prepared every offer eight days. Before the scanning, 

the slides were marked with a ball pen point pen in the six equal parts, each part,indicating the spore catch of 

two hours of sampling period. Area of 9600sq.micron of the total area of the trace obtained was scanned under 

10Xx45X eye piece objective combination of binocular research microscope. The transformation of spore was 

done which was based on visual characteristics of spore such as size, shapes. The metrological data was recorded 

during period of investigation. 

 

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 

Spores obclavate to cylindrical, slightly curved or bent, apex somewhat rounded, sub-hyaline to darkbrown, 

with three or many pseudosepta, with prominent basal scars, 35-95x11-18 um long.Spores occurred 

continuously. The spores contributed 3.86% and 4.59% during first and second Kharif season respectively.  

The maximum monthly mean concentration (8540/m3and10221/m3of air) was recorded in the month of 

September 2016 and September 2017 during first and second Kharif season respectively. The maximum daily 

mean concentration (370/m3and 1135/m3) was recorded on 25thSeptember 2016 and 9thSeptember 2017 during 

first and second Kharif season respectively. 

Krameret.al. (1959), recorded0.3% spores at Kansas. Kramer and Pady (1960) atKansas reported these spores 

more frequently during growing season. Dransfield (1966) in Samaru reported these spores with 0.85% with 

maximum incidence in the air between September and November months. In Hong Kong, Turner (1900) 
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recorded 0.2% spores. Kulkarni (1971) at Aurangabad reported 2.83% spores. Gaikwad (1974) at Ahmednagar, 

reported 9.38%, Kamal and Singh (1975) also reported two species of Helminthosporium at Gorakhpur. Pande 

(1976), Tilak and Bhalke (1978), Verma (1979), Shastri (1981), Saibaba (1982), Patil (1983),Venugopalachari 

(1986),Ramakrishna Reddy (1987), Minhaj (1988), Meghraj (1989),Vaidya (1900),Ahuja (1992),Patil 

(1992),Zahid (1994),Thite (1998) and Pawar (1998),Tuljaputkar (2000) and Garje (2000) also recorded these 

spores from airspora at Aurangabad. Mali (2002) and Banswadkar (2002) also reported these spores at Kada and 

Udgir respectively.Gopan (2004) and Pathare (2004) reported these spores over sunflower fields at Beed and 

Kada respectively. The climatic factors generally are responsible to influence the sporadic outbreak at certain 

disease, however during period of present investigation did not occur. Thus the regional climate not only 

determines the profitable growth of crop but also influences the dangerous of disease to which crops are proned, 

the relation between the development of disease and weather is the basis on which incidence and occurrence 

of diseases can be predicted. At matter of fact, plant disease forecasting is the natural corollary of plant disease 

epidemiology. Thus the atmospheric microbial population in relation to phytopathology has an ample scope for 

further investigations. Such studies would bring many useful results like disease forecasting which would 

ultimately help in projecting our crop. 
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ABSTRACT 
Kidney stone (Lithiasis) is the formation of calculi or urinary stone which is a concretion of material mainly mineral salts in any part of the body. 

One of the major causes of acute and chronic renal failure is lithiasis (Stone formation) which includes both nephrolithiasis (stone formation in 

the kidney) and urolithiasis (stone formation in the ureter or bladder or both). Of many types of stones that are formed, the most common are 

calcium oxalate. The formation of such concretion encompasses several physicochemical events beginning with crystal nucleation, growth, 

aggregation, and ending by retention within urinary tract. The present study is to reveal the in vitro antilithiatic activity of Phyllanthus niruri 

(Fam: Phyllanthaceae) seeds and its chemical characterization. Phyllanthus niruri (Fam: Phyllanthaceae) is a widespread tropical plant 

commonly known as stone breaker. It is a plant used for the treatment of kidney stone by tribal people. The seeds of this plant are suggested for 

the patients of the kidney stone. From this project it can be concluded that the phenolic compounds isolated from seed extract is able to inhibit 

CaC2O4 crystallization in vitro and thus it can be confirmed to have antilithiatic property. 

KEYWORDS: Lithiasis, calculi, urinary stone, nephrolithiasis, urolithiasis, nucleation, aggregation. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
In developing country, about 80% of population use traditional medicine against primary medical problem. In past decade, 

research in plant sciences is of interest. Due to the development in technology new tools are innovated; which results in novel drugs, 

isolated and synthesized from plant origin. There is necessary to complete evaluation of medicinal plants used in folk medicine, it 

could be lead to advanced drug discovery. Now a days the trend of characterization of such green medicine is underutilized, which is 

safe and more dependable. [1]. Urolithiasis is characterized by the formation of a stone in thekidneys or urinary tracts. A large number 

of people, nearly 4–15% ofthe human populations are suffering from urinary stone problem allover the globe [2].The crystals of 

calcium oxalate (CaOx) are theprimary constituent of more than 60% of the majority of humankidney stones; they exist in the form of 

CaOx monohydrate (COM)and CaOxdihydrate (COD) [3].  

Nucleation, crystal growth, crystal aggregation and crystal retention are the major steps for pathogenesis of calcium 

oxalatestone formation.The stone formation requires supersaturated urine. Supersaturation also depends on urinary pH, ionic strength, 

solute concentration and complexations [4]. There is nosatisfactory drug being used in clinical therapy for removal of stone, inspite it 

is done by shock wave lithotripsy which is prohibitivelycostly and recurrence [5].Thus a drug for the prevention of this disease or its 

recurrence would be of great interest. Phyllanthus niruri  Linn. (Bhuiamla) hasoccupied an important place in Indian culture and folk 

medicines. Ithas been used in all most all the traditional systems of medicine viz.,Ayurveda, Unanai and Sidha. From the ancient time 

the tribal andrural people of our country commonly used this herb in treating various disorders. P. niruri has also been used 

traditionally for treating liver problems like hepatitis, elimination of mucous, kidney stones and diuretic problems [6,7,8].Keeping 

above knowledge in the mind, current study was done tofind out the stone formation inhibitor effect and stone dissolving effect of 

bioflavonoids and identification of bioactive molecule fractionated fromP. niruriseeds. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Collection and identification of the plant species:Collection of the Phyllanthus niruri seeds was done from forest area of Sangamner 

tehsil. Identification of plant was done in Department of Botany, Sangamner College, Sangamner by using Flora of Maharashtra. 
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Extraction and fractionation: Collected seeds of the plant will be shade dried for 15 days and grind to fine powder. 

Hydromethanolic extract will be prepared by maceration technique. The Phenols will be isolated using standard fractionation method. 

Each of the fraction will be filtered through four layers of gauze, and then filtrates will be passed through a Whatman No. 1 filter 

paper. The resulting double filtrates were then concentrated in a rotary evaporator.  

 

Phytochemical Screening:The seed powder was used for the preliminary phytochemical screening for the identification of the various 

classes of active chemical constituents, using standard prescribed methods [9.10]. The positive tests were noted as weak (+), moderate 

(++), strong (+++) and absent (-). 

 

Alkaloids: 1ml of the seed powder filtrate was mixed with 2 ml of Dragendoff s reagent; a turbid orange colourindicated the presence 

of alkaloids. The confirmation test was done using Mayer's reagent; a yellow precipitate indicated the presence of the alkaloids. 

 

Tannins: 1 ml of the filtrate was mixed with 2 ml of FeCl3; a dark green colour indicated a positive test for the tannins. 

 

Saponins: 1 ml of the plant filtrate was diluted with 2 ml of distilled water, the mixture was vigorously shaken and left to stand for 10 

min during which time, the development of foam on the surface of the mixture lasting for more than 10 min, indicates the presence of 

saponins. 

 

Anthraqmnones: 1 ml of the plant filtrate was shaken with 10 ml of benzene; the mixture was filtered and 5 ml of 10% (v/v) ammonia 

was added, then shaken and observed. A pinkish solution indicates a positive test. 

 

Flavonoids: 1 ml of leaves filtrate was mixed with 2 ml of 10% lead acetate; a brownish precipitate indicated a positive test for the 

phenolic flavonoids. While for flavonoids, 1 ml of the plant filtrate was mixed with 2 ml of dilute NaOH; a golden yellow colour 

indicated the presence of flavonoids. 

 

Steroid: 1ml of extract was dissolve in 10 ml of chloroform and equal volume of conc.H2SO4 was added from the side of the test tube. 

Upper layer turns red and H2SO4 layer turns yellow with green fluroscence shows the presence of steroid. 

 

Anthocyanin: 2ml of methanolic extract was mixed with 2N HCl and equal volume of NH3. Pink red colour turns to blue voiolet 

indicates the presence of anthocyanin. 

 

Caumarin: 3ml of 10% NaOH was mixed with 2ml of methanolic extract the formation of yellow colour indicates the presence of 

coumarin. 

 

Emoidin: 2ml of NH4OH and 3ml of benzene was mixed with extract confirmation test indicates the appearance of red colour. 

 

Protein: Few drop of conc.HNO3 was mixed with methanolic extract formation of yellow colour indicates the presence of protein. 

 

Reducing sugar: 10 drop of the copper acetate solution was mixed in the filtrate. Formation of emerald green colour indicates the 

presence of reducing sugar.  

 

Phytosterol: The mixture of extract and chloroform was filtrate using whatman no.1 filter paper shaken well after adding few drop of 

conc. H2SO4 and allow standing. The appearance of golden yellow colou indicates the presence of Phytosterol. 

 

Phenol: Test extract was treated with 4 drop of alcoholic FeCl3 solution formation of bluish black colour indicates the presence of 

phenol. 

 

Phlobatannin: Aqueous extract of plant powder was boiled with 1% aqu. HCl. Deposition of red precipitate indicates the presence of 

Plobatatnnin. 

 

Leucoanthocyanin: Equal volume of isoamyl alcohol and aqu. Extract was mixed. The red upper layer indicates the presence of 

Leucoanthocyanin. 

 

Cardinal glycoside: 2ml of glacial acetic acid containing a drop of FeCl3 was mixed with a filtate appearance of brown colour ring 

indicates the presence of Cardinal glycoside. 
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SCREENING FOR ANTILITHIATIC ACTIVITY 
Preparation of synthetic urine:The artificial urine was prepared according to the method of Burns and Finlayson (1980) and had the 

following com-position: sodium chloride 105.5 mmol/L, sodium phosphate 32.3 mmol/L, sodium citrate 3.21 mmol/L, magnesium 

sulfate 3.85 mmol/L, sodium sulfate 16.95 mmol/L, potassium chloride 63.7 mmol/L, calcium chloride 4.5 mmol/L, sodium 

oxalate0.32 mmol/L, ammonium hydroxide 17.9 mmol/L, and ammonium chloride 0.0028 mmol/L. The synthetic urine was freshly 

prepared each day and pH adjusted to 6.0. 

 

Nucleation Assay:The inhibitory activity of the fractions on nucleation of CaC2O4crystals were determined based on the 

spectrophotometric assay [11]. The calcium chloride solution (50 mmol/L) and sodium oxalate solution (50 mmol/L) were prepared in 

a buffer containing Tris 0.05 mol/L and NaCl 0.15 mol/L at pH 6.5 at a temperature of 37◦C. The rate of nucleation was determined 

by comparing the induction time of crystals (time of appearance of crystals that have reached a critical size and thus become optically 

detectable) in the presence of the extract and that of the control without extract. The extract was prepared in distilled water, filtered 

and concentrations of 1, 2, 5, 7.5 and 10 mg/ml were obtained. The absorbance was recorded at 620 nm using UV-Visible 

spectrophotometer. The percent inhibitions of plant extracts and cystone will be calculated. 

Percent Inhibition = 1 – Si/Sc × 100 

Where; Si: Slope of graph in the presence of inhibitor (extract),  

Sc: Slope of control (without inhibitor). 

 

Gas chromatography and mass spectrophotometric analysis:The extract, was dissolved  in analytical grade methanol and analyzed 

by gas chromatography (GC) coupled with a mass spectrometer (MS) using a THERMO GC (TRACE 1300) with a fused silica 

capillary column, PE-5 (50m× 0.32mm, film thickness 0.25µm) and a triple quadrapole Thermo MS (TSQ 8000) mass spectrometer. 

A sample of 5.0μl was injected in the split mode with split ratio 10:1. An electron ionization (EI) system, with electron energy of 70 

eV and emission current 200 µA was used for GC-MS detection. Helium was used as a carrier gas at a flow rate of 1 ml/min and 

ionization temperature was kept at 200
o
C. The GC-MS was equipped with Dyna Max XR detection system having discrete dynode 

electron multiplier and electrometer. The mass scanning range was varied over 40-550 Da and for run time of 40 min. The 

components of the extract was identified by their retention time and compared with mass spectrum data from the National Institute 

Standard and Technology (NIST) library available with the GC-MS system. 

 

Statistical analysis:The results are expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis and linear regression analysis was performed using 

Graph-Pad Instat, software, and version 3.0. The values were analyzed by one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) at a significance 

level of p <0.05. The IC50values were calculated by analysis using Chi-square test. 

 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Phytochemical tests:Phytochemical Analysis (Table 01) shows the presence of Sapponin, tannin, Protein, Flavanoid, Phenol, Cardiac 

glycosidase. While the absence of Alkaloid, Phobatannin, Leucoanthocyanin, and Steroid. 

 

Table 01: Phytochemical Tests. 

Test Phylanthusniruri 

Steroid - 

Tannin - 

Sapponin +++ 

Anthocynanin - 

Caumarin +++ 

Emoidin - 

Alkaloid +++ 

Proteins +++ 

Flavonoid +++ 

Phytosterol +++ 

Phenol +++ 

Phobatatnnin - 

Leucoanthocyanin - 

Cardiac glycoside +++ 

Reducing Sugar +++ 
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Table 02:Nucleation Assay. 

Conc. (mg) 

Phyllanthus  niruri 

Cystol PNDEE PNEA 

% inhibition % inhibition % inhibition 

0 0 0 0 

1 15.03±0.64 17.67±0.34 16.54±0.15 

2 32.64±0.15 36.48±0.96 33.01±0.94 

5 44.03±0.15 51.97±0.01 49.87±0.19 

7.5 59.15±0.63 67.84±0.44 61.04±0.67 

10 74.03±0.51 96.45±0.06 82.94±0.64 

 

Nucleation assay:In the nucleation assay, the number of crystals formed was estimated in terms of the turbidity of the solution. The 

absorbance of control recorded was subtracted from that obtained with the seed extract. There was a steep decrease in the absorbance 

with the increase in the concentration of the extract and cystone when incubated along with sodium oxalate (50 mM). The percent 

inhibition of the extract was in the range of 15-74% (Table: 02). However, cystone showed the percent inhibition in the range of 16-

82%. There was a dose dependent increase in percent inhibition of nucleation by the extract (r
2
= 0.899) and cystone (r

2
= 0.917). 

 

GCMS Analysis:The PNDEE  fraction of bioflavonoid shows the presence of  3',8,8'-Trimethoxy-3-piperidyl-2,2'-binaphthalene1,-

1',4,4'-tetrone,9-2',2'Dimethylpropanoilhydrazono)-3,6-dichloro-2,7bis-[2-(diethylamino)-ethoxy]Fluorine,2-Myristynoyl  Pantetheine,  

ButylatedHydroxytoluene, Fumaric acid,  2-chlorophenyl  ethyl ester,  Benzoic acid,  2-(1-phenylethyl)-Naphthalene, 1,6-dimethyl-4-

(1-methylethyl)- Azulene,  1,4-dimethyl-7-(1-methylethyl).As well as PNEA fraction shows the presence of Benzene,  Naphthalene,  

1,6-dimethyl-4-(1-methylethyl)-Phenol,2-(1-phenylethyl)- 6-Isopropyl-1,4-dimethylnaphthalene,Dibutyl phthalate,  Phthalicacid,butyl 

hept-4-yl ester,  Phthalic acid, butyl hex-3-yl ester,  Octadecenoic acid,  Acetic acid n-octadecyl ester,  Eicosyl acetate,  Heneicosyl 

acetate,  N,N-Dimethyldodecanamide,  9-Octadecenamide,  13-Docosenamide,  2,4-bis(1-phenylethyl)-Methanone,  [1,4-dimethyl-7-

(1-methylethyl)- 2-azulenyl] Phenyl-Methanone, 4-(1,3-Diphenylbutyl) phenol,  1,3-Diphenyl-1-(2-hydroxyphenyl) Butane,  

Diphenyl-cyclohexyl-methanol,  Non-7-enoic acid,  Phenol, 2,4-bis( 1-phenylethyl)- Methanone,  [1,4-dimethyl-7-( 1methylethyl) -2-

azulenyl] Phenyl-Methanone,  Phthalic acid, di(2-propylpentyl) Ester,  Diisooctyl phthalate, Bis(2-ethylhexyl) Phthalate,  4-(1,3-

Diphenylbutyl) Phenol, 1,3Diphenyl-1-(2-hydroxyphenyl) Butane, Cyclopropanecarboxylic acid, Cannabinol, 2,4-Bis[2-(4-

methoxyphenyl-2-propyl)]methoxybenzene. 

 

CONCLUSION 
Plants and other natural substances have been used as the rich source of medicine. All ancient civilizations have documented 

medicinal uses of plant in their own ethnobotanical texts. The list of drugs obtained from plant source is fairly extensive. Ayurveda, an 

indigenous system of Indian medicine, offers vast scope for the successful treatment of urolithiasis. Many remedies have been 

employed during ages to treat urolithiasis. Most of the remedies were taken from plants and proved to be useful, though the rationale 

behind their use is not scientifically established except for a few plants and some proprietary composite herbal drugs. Considering the 

present view, many plants are employed for the treatment of kidney stone by the tribes. This can be a good source for alternative 

therapeutic agents for future lead drugs. It can be concluded that the phenolic compounds isolated from seed extract is able to inhibit 

CaC2O4 crystallization in vitro and thus it can be confirmed to have antilithiatic property. However, further in vivo studies in animal 

models and clinical trials are needed for evaluating its potential therapeutic values.From this workit is concluded that the chemical 

compounds which are responsible to dissolve the crystals of calcium oxalate with effective dose. 
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Abstract 

The two mathematical systems namely Vedic and Trachtenberg system of mathematics are developed in the 

nineteenth century. In competitive examination it is difficult to solve the aptitude questions effectively in 

very short time. In this paper the Vedic and Trachtenberg system of mathematics are used for squaring 

methods of any numbers are discussed. The Squaring of two and three digit numbers is given by 

Trachtenberg. The squaring of four and five digits is given by C. R. Bembelkar and D.B. Dhaigude. The 

result is also generated for squaring of (n+1) digit numbers. In this paper result of squaring of (n+1) digits 

for any positive integer n. 

Keywords: Vedic sutra, Vedic, Trachtenberg, squaring 

Introduction 

Vedic Maths is the modern name used for the ancient system of Indian Mathematics. Vedic Maths is a set 

of 16 Sutras (formulas) and 13 Sub-Sutras (corollaries) that were discovered from the Vedas by Swami 

Bharati Krishna Tirtha. He developed mathematical principles around these Sutras and Sub-Sutras and 

published it in 1965 in a book named Vedic Mathematics. It helps a person to solve mathematical problems 

many times faster. The Trachtenberg system was developed around 1944-1945. Trachtenberg introduced 

his methods and started to experiment on his student in 1950. 

Squaring in Vedic Mathematics:   

The Vedic mathematics consists of four methods of squaring the numbers depending on specific and general 

numbers. The first two methods belong to specific numbers and other two methods belong to general 

numbers.  

1) Ekadhikena Purvena (एकाधिके न पूरे्वण) :   

Meaning: By One more than the previous one 

This is used to the square of the numbers ending in particular digit 5.This method in used to any type of the 

numbers, decimal numbers ending with 5. 

Example: (715)2 

                  71 ×  72 =  5112  and  (5)2 = 25 

                 ∴ (715)2 = 511225  

Square of the number with decimal ending in 5  
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Abstract 

In this paper we discuss about the mathematical model for balancing chemical equations. In this paper the 

chemical equations were balanced by representing the chemical equation into systems of linear equations. 

Particularly the gauss elimination method is used to solve the system of linear equations. This method is 

possible to handle any chemical reaction with given reactants and products. 

Keywords: Chemical Reaction, Linear equations, Balancing chemical Equations, Matrix, Gauss 

Elimination method 

Introduction 

Chemical reaction is a process that involves rearrangement of the molecular or ionic structure of a substance 

as distinct from a change in physical form or a nuclear reaction i.e. this is a process in which one or more 

substances the reactants are converted to one or more different substances the products. Substances are 

either chemical elements or compounds. There are many methods for solving the linear equations, here we 

use Gauss elimination method for balancing the chemical reaction. Consider the system of linear equations 

𝑎11𝑥1 + 𝑎12𝑥2 + 𝑎13𝑥3 + ⋯+ 𝑎1𝑛𝑥𝑛 = 𝑏1  

𝑎21𝑥1 + 𝑎22𝑥2 + 𝑎23𝑥3 + ⋯+ 𝑎2𝑛𝑥𝑛 = 𝑏2   

𝑎31𝑥1 + 𝑎32𝑥2 + 𝑎33𝑥3 + ⋯+ 𝑎3𝑛𝑥𝑛 = 𝑏3   

⋮    

𝑎𝑛1𝑥1 + 𝑎𝑛2𝑥2 + 𝑎𝑛3𝑥3 + ⋯+ 𝑎𝑛𝑛𝑥𝑛 = 𝑏𝑛  

Or                   [

𝑎11 𝑎12 ⋯ 𝑎1𝑛

𝑎21 𝑎22 ⋯ 𝑎2𝑛

⋮ ⋮ ⋯ ⋮
𝑎𝑛1 𝑎𝑛2 ⋯ 𝑎𝑛𝑛

] [

𝑥1

𝑥2

⋮
𝑥𝑛

] = [

𝑏1

𝑏2

⋮
𝑏𝑛

] 

Where 𝑎𝑖𝑗 and 𝑏𝑖 are known constants and 𝑥𝑖 are unknown constants.  

The system of linear equations is equivalent to 𝐴𝑋 = 𝐵   

Where A is Augmented Matrix, X is column vector of unknown constants and B is column vector of known 

constants.  
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Abstract:Diophantine equation is an algebraic polynomial with two or more unknowns and integer coefficients 

such that only the integral solutions are required. The Diophantine equation are used to solve for all unknowns in 

the problems. The Diophantine equation involves only sums, products and powers in which all the constants are 

integers and only solutions of interest are integers. There are many applications of Diophantine equations in 

various fields such as figuring out income over time, calculating mileage rates, predicting profit, calculating 

medicine doses based on patients’ weights, real life geometric problems of physics, the field of cryptography, 

computational complexity theory, balancing the chemical reactions in chemistry, in this paper we discuss about the 

mathematical method of balancing chemical equations through Diophantine equations. Some examples are given in 

this paper in detail. 

Key Word:Chemical Reaction, Diophantine equations, Balancing chemical Equations, molecular formula. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Introduction 
Diophantine Equations: 

There are two types of Diophantine equations, the linear and nonlinear Diophantine equations. The linear 

Diophantine equations is used all fields. In Chemistry it is used to solve chemical equation and molecular formula. If 

𝑎, 𝑏, 𝑐 are any given integers then the linear Diophantine with two variable is defined as 𝑎𝑥 + 𝑏𝑦 = 𝑐. 

Chemical Equation:  

The chemical equation is a symbolic representation of chemical reaction consists of reactants on left side and 

products on right side with plus sign between both left side and right side and arrow towards the right side. In 1615 

the first chemical equation was diagrammed by Jean Beguin. 

Molecular formula:  

An expression which states the number and type of atoms present in a molecule of a substance. Chemical reaction is 

a process that involves rearrangement of the molecular or ionic structure of a substance as distinct from a change in 

physical form or a nuclear reaction i.e., this is a process in which one or more substances the reactants are converted 

to one or more different substances the products. Substances are either chemical elements or compounds. There are 

many methods for balancing the chemical reactions. 

1. Balance the chemical reaction: 

Consider the unbalanced chemical reaction 

C4H10 + O2 ⟶ CO2 + H2O  - Not balanced    --------- (1) 

This reaction consists of three elements, Carbon (C), Hydrogen (H) and Oxygen (O).  

This chemical reaction is converted into mathematical form. Balancing the chemical reaction means finding the 

coefficients of both reactants and products. Given reaction consists of two reactants and two products then consider 

the four unknown coefficients (𝑎, 𝑏, 𝑐, 𝑑) for both reactants and products. A balanced equation can be written as  

aC4H10 + bO2 ⟶ c CO2 + dH2O   --------- (2) 
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ABSTRACT 

Sarcophaga carnaria is  one of the hairy maggot flesh flies which feeds on meat carrion and dead and decaying matter 

of animals to the complete its life cycle which is useful for post mortem interval (PMI) for determination in forensic 

investigations. The actual life cycle hours and days are calculated based on their morphological parameter of their life 

cycle of Sarcophaga carnaria were studied in different seasons; life cycle in rainy season was completed in 270 1.25 hrs 

(11.25 0.40 days), when the maximum temperature was 27.02°C and the minimum temperature was 26.4°C; life cycle 

in summer season was completed in 220 1.17 hrs (6.16.40 days), when the maximum temperature was 36.6°C and the 

minimum temperature was 3 Temperature plays a significant influence in determining the developmental stages of 

Sarcophagacarnaria's life cycle, and it should be taken into account while determining PMI. Season to season, the 

exterior parameters of several stages differ. In the rainy season, larvae were robust and larger in size, but in the 

summer, they were short and little. The size of larvae was similarly less in the winter than in the summer and rainy 

seasons. 

KEYWORDS: Forensic Insect, PMI, Season, Lifecycle Duration & Temp Change 
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INTRODUCTION 

Forensic entomology is concerned with entomological evidence that is relevant in legal situations, especially those 

involving bodies. Evidence identification is critical since a mistake can lead to faulty and erroneous conclusions 

with potentially disastrous effects. The majority of identifications are accomplished using morphological features 

observed on adults and collated in identification keys. However, morphological features can be difficult to spot or 

don't always distinguish between closely related taxa (Smith, 1986, Gennard, 2007, Wells & Stevens, 2010). 

Because they are known as myiasis causing agents in animals and people, flesh flies of the genus 

oxysarcophaga (Diptera: sarcophagidae) are of major medical and commercial relevance, and they can be used to 

estimate the post mortem period (Gomes et. al., 2003). 

The stage of development of bug species aids forensic experts in determining the time after death. 

Recovered insects from human cadavers, particularly fleshflies and fleshfly larvae, can reveal details 

about a body's post-mortem environment. Considerations of essential elements impacting the pace of 

decomposition are important when determining time since death. These influences include the body's location, 

temperature, general climate, time of year, bug activity, local animal activity, and rainfall (Nafte, 2000). The most 
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varied according to the season (Table 1) The 
maximum prevalence of Oncodiscus jadhavi
sp. nov. was recorded in the month of 
February, March, April and May followed byOctober, November, December and January.It can thus be concluded that high prevalence of Oncodiscus parasites occurred in summerfollowed by winter season, while it was low in 
rainy season. Hence, environmental factorsand feeding habitats might be influencing that 
seasonal variation of the parasite. 

Present communication deals with 
prevalence of cestode parasite, Oncodiscus 
jadhavii Sp. Nov from different places of 
Alibag, Twenty five specimens of cestode
parasites were collected from the intestine of 
Trygon sephen during June 2018to May 2020,and identified as. Oncodiscus jadhavii , The 
information on its incidence and infection 
under the influence of environmental factorshas been provided. 

The marine water fishes were collected from different places of Alibag duringJune 2018 to May 2020. The intestine of fishes 
were dissected longitudinally and the parasites therein were collected and kept in normal saline (0.9%) solution. The cestode parasites, thus collected were flattened and preserved in 4% formalin. 
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Population dynamics of cestodeparasites were determined by following formula, Prevalence (Incidence) of infection = (Number of infected hosts/Total number of hosts examined) x 1000] 
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Figure 1: Prevalend of Oncodiscus jadhavilThe occurrence of cestode parasites Sp. Nov. 
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Abstract: 
Zooplankton with good source of protein, amino acid, lipids, fatty acid, minerals, carbohydrate and enzymes could 

be an inexpensive ingredient to replace expensive fishmeal. Few studies have been made on the chemical 

composition of zooplankton although such information is vital to evaluate a species and its suitability as feed, in 

aquaculture. The present study also deals with analysis of biochemical composition of Daphnia galeata 

(Cladocera), which cultured in laboratory. In present study Daphnia galeata contended 14.1 % total lipid; 63.3 % 

protein and 15.68 % glycogen.  

Key Word:Zooplankton, Daphnia galeata, Biochemical composition. 
 

Introduction 
The production of planktonic organisms in good nutritional condition to feed fish larvae and fingerlings is a basic 

requirement in fish culture. In a vast majority of fish farms in India, it is a common practice to add organic and 

chemical fertilizers into the hatchery ponds (Sá-Junior, 1994). Although this procedure ensures a quick response in 

terms of algal biomass increase, both zooplankton composition and nutritional condition change abruptly, causing 

low fish larvae survival rates, due to the bad quality of food (Santeiro and Pinto-Coelho, 2000). An adequate 

plankton biochemical composition ensures the nutritional requirements for fish larvae, especially during their initial 

developmental stages. The living food improvement may decrease the high fish larvae mortality rate, a common 

problem in fish farms (Coutteau and Sorgeloos, 1997). 

Zooplankton are considered to be ‘‘living capsules of nutrition’’ for commercially important cultivable and 

ornamental species, as they are valuable sources of proteins, lipids, carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals, amino acids, 

fatty acids and carotenoids (New, 1998; Hernandez Molejon and Alvarez- Lajonchere, 2003; Rajkumar et al., 2008; 

Pronobet al., 2012). In the natural food web, they play a major role as diet for several invertebrates and vertebrate 

organisms and it is generally believed that the calorific value of zooplankton can meet the nutritional requirements 

of fish (Evjemo Ove et al., 2003). In aquaculture practices, live food is difficult to sustain and requires considerable 

space and expense, on the other hand micro diets are easier to maintain and usually have lower 

production costs (Jones et al., 1993; Person et al., 1993). In spite of the difficulties found in practicing live feed 

culture, Wang et al. (2005) found that the survival was significantly higher in larvae fed with live food than in larvae 

fed the three formulated diets. Introduction of live zooplankton is therefore being investigated as an alternate to 

pond fertilization for increasing fish yields while avoiding water quality deterioration (Jha et al., 2007). 

Studies on the biochemical composition and energy content of zooplankton are important to assess the 

energy available to plankton feeders (Bhat and Wagh, 1992). Such information is of much importance in estimating 

the energy available to higher tropic levels which in turn can be used to estimate harvestable fishery resources. 

Much of the available information about the biochemical composition and nutritive value of zooplankton is from 

estuarine, coastal, inshore and off share waters of India (Krishna Kumari and Goswami, 1993; Nageswara and Ratna 

Kumari, 2002; Jagadeesanet al., 2009).  
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ABSTRACT 
The marine water fishTrygonsephen collected from Ratnagiri district during the period of 
June 2017 to May 2018. After dissection their intestinal passage was examined for 

tapeworm 
histopathological studies were carried out and observation clearly shows that the parasite, 

TylocephalumgovindiSp.Nov. was approaching to the intestinal villi, embedded in the 

fibroblast cell and is attached to the intestinal villi. Thehistopathological studies of 

tapeworm TylocephalumgovindiSp.Nov.Have been studied to find the pathological changes 
and extendof damage of the intestinal layers of Trygonsephen. 

parasite. The tapeworm, tetragonocephaum sp. Shipley (1905). The 

Keywords:Histological Damage, TylocephalumgovindiSp .Nov, Trygonsephen, intestinal 

villi. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

of different types of the diseases to the tissues of host is known 
The study 

as Histopathology". During the life cycle of cestode, it is accomplished twice in 

differenthost. In fishes the mechanism of parasites establishment varied from species to 

speciesand it also depends on the stage of parasite, host tissue and environmental conditions. 

Thephysiological conditions in a particular host gut (fishes) with regard to pH or 

otherphysiological characters may provide favourable or unfavourable site for metabolism 

ofparticular species. The various forms of cestodescolex or head bears hold fast organs,which 

are beautifully adapted for attachment to the mucosa of specific hosts, 

somespeciesScolex are poorly developed; hence they cannot specifically adapted to 

anyparticular intestine, and have a wide host spectrum.The extensive study on the host 

parasite relationship has been carried out byNadkal, Mohandas, John and Simon (1974). The 

pathogenicity of cestodes of variousorders, Rees, G. in 1967.in fishes Mevicar (1972) 

described host parasite relationship ofPhyllobothrium, Acanthobothrium, Echinobothrium, 

Sircar and Sinha(1980) have alsostudied the histopathology of Lytocestusindicusoccurring in 

but in 

fresh water fishes.Murlidhar and Shinde (1987) observed histopathology of 

Acanthobothriumuncinathumof fish RhynchobatusdjeddensisHunter (1972), Amlacher 

(1961), Hayunga E. G. (1977)and Mackiewilz (1972) has studied the histopathology of 

intestine of fish caused due tocestodes. Boruclnska and Caira (1993) observed a comparison 
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Abstract— This paper presents the design and simulation of 

E-shape microstrip patch antenna with wideband operating 

frequency for wireless application. The shape will provide the 

broad bandwidth which is required in various application like 

remote sensing, biomedical application, mobile radio, satellite 

communication etc. The antenna design is an improvement from 

Previous research and it is simulated using HFSS (High 

Frequency Structure Simulator) version 11 software. Coaxial feed 

or probe feed technique is used in the experiment. Parametric 

study was included to determine affect of design towards the 

antenna performance. The performance of the designed antenna 

was analyzed in term of bandwidth, gain, return loss, VSWR, and 

radiation pattern. The design was optimized to meet the best 

possible result. Substrate used was air which has a dielectric 

constant of 1.0006. The results show the wideband antenna is able 

to operate from 8.80 GHz to 13.49 GHz frequency band with 

optimum frequency at 8.73 GHz. 

 

Index Terms— E-shape microstrip patch antenna, HFSS 

(High Frequency Structure Simulator) version 11 software, 

wideband. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 Microstrip patch antenna is a key building in wireless 

communication and Global Positioning system since it was 

first demonstrate in 1886 by Heinrich Hertz and its practical 

application by GuglielmoMarconi in 1901. Future trend in 

communication design is towards compact devices. 

Microstrip patch antenna  have been well known for its 

advantages such as light weight, low fabrication cost, 

mechanically robust when mounted on rigid surfaces and 

capability of dual and triple frequency operations all these 

features, attract many researchers to investigate the 

performance of parch antenna in various ways. However, 

narrow bandwidth came as the major disadvantage for this 

type of antenna. 

Several techniques have been applied to overcome this 

problem such as increasing the substrate thickness, 

introducing parasitic elements i.e. co-planar or stack 

configuration, or modifying the patch’s shape itself. 

Modifying patch’s shape includes designing an E-shaped 

patch antennas or a U-slot patch antenna. 

 

 

 

 

 

U-slot microstrip antenna provides bandwidth up to 30% 

while E-shaped patch antenna can increases bandwidth above 

30% compared to a regular rectangular patch antenna. 

Comparing both designs, the E-shaped is much simpler to 

construct by only adjusting length, width and position of slots. 

In this paper, a wideband single patch antenna is proposed as 

in Figure 1. The main objective of this paper is to optimize the 

base design in to obtain higher bandwidth. This single patch 

antenna operates at voltage standing wave ratio of less than 2 

(VSWR < 2). Theoretical simulation and optimization  

are performed using HFSS (High Frequency Structure 

Simulator) version 11 software. 

 
Figure 1: Design of E+U shaped patch antenna 

II. DESIGN METHODOLOGY OF RADIATING 

ELEMENT 

Recently there have been numerous methods of enhancing 

the bandwidth of an antenna for example modifying the probe 

feed, using multiple resonances, using folded patch feed, or 

using the slotted radiating element. 

The U shape slot in the radiating element tends to have 

wideband characteristics. It also suggests that a U shape slot 

introduces the capacitive component in the input impedance 

to counteract the inductive component of the probe. Also to 

compensate the increasing inductive effect due to the slots, 

thickness of the substrate is increased.  

As we know that as thickness increases the bandwidth 

increases accordingly. The input impedance of about 42% is 

achieved. The slots making it to look alike inverted E shape; it 

demonstrated a bandwidth enhancement by 30 %.In this 

design an air-filled or foam has been essential to realize 

broadband characteristics. This design uses substrate material 

with relative permittivity (ε) of 1.0006 i.e. Air and the patch 

shape is the combination of inverted E and inverted U. 

A. Simulation Setup 

The antenna’s resonant properties were predicted and 

optimized using High Structure simulation software Ansoft 

version 11. The design procedure begins with determining the 
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Abstract— In this paper, a combined and compact 
double H-shaped X-band microstrip patch antenna is 
designed for bandwidth enhancement. The proposed 
rectangular antenna is fed by a 50Ω microstrip line. 
FR-4 (Lossy) is used as a substrate to design the 
recommended antenna which has a condensed 
structure of 18×20mm2. The operating zone of this 
antenna is within 8.4 to 13.6GHz that covers the 
entire X-band. The gain of the antenna is 5.29dBi 
which symbolizes its ability to work for mobile 
communication. This double H-shaped antenna has a 
return loss is -31.53dBi and an efficiency of 82%. 
Regarding the antenna, the results are obtained in 
terms of return loss, gain, radiation pattern and
efficiency. The prospective antenna has a compact 
size, good radiation characteristics and good time 
domain behavior to mollify the obligation of the 
recent wireless communication system.

Keywords— Microstrip antenna, High gain, 
Wideband, X-band operation.

I. INTRODUCTION

The design of a wideband antenna has become a big 
issue nowadays for the researchers. Keeping in mind 
about the size, shape, and cost, the patch antenna is 
playing a vital role in this case. In early 1970’s 
microstrip antenna was introduced and it had become a 
great revolution in the field of antenna design. Thus the 
importance of Microstrip Patch Antenna (MPA) had 
been realized [1-3].
The exceptional features that made the microstrip 
antenna prominent are relatively easy to construct, light
in weight, low in cost and extremely thin protrusion 
from the surface. These MPAs have a popular 
frequencies range of above 100 MHz. This patch antenna 
is actually fabricated on a dielectric substrate. The 
advantage of having this conformable structure is to 
integrate into various telecommunication systems. Here 
the most important part between two elements is the 
sensible choice of spacing. A coupling problem occurs 
with the reduction of the structure. As a result, 

performance decreases. Sometimes, increased spacing 
brings up the uncertain convexity [4-7].
Various types of wide band antennas have been 
developed to deal with the growing insistence for a 
modern portable wireless communication device which 
is capable of integrating more than one communication
standard into a single system[8]. Among the research, H-
shaped antenna has been reported for various 
applications. A combined double H-shaped antenna was 
by a feed line, which was designed by combining two H-
shaped patches and a bar in each of the slots. The 
antenna operates in X-band and covers a frequency 
range of 8.4 to 13.6GHz.

II. ANTENNA DESIGN

The attainment of an antenna totally depends on its 
geometry, dimensions and the characteristics of the 
dielectric substrate[9]. On the basis of different aspects 
like dimension, the radiation pattern, directivity, 
resonant frequencies, return loss and other parameters 
are highly swayed. 
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ABSTRACT: 

Indian writing in English has been developing since its beginning. The Indian authors have 

been working hard in order to make their works more beautiful and readable. They are changing its 

structure, characterization. plot construction, narration and themes. These changes have been 

accepted and appreciated by the readers. This study will focus on the technical aspect of the 

narration. Modem Indian writers have been using various innovative narrative techniques in their 

novels. In the beginning the focus was not on the technical aspect of the novel. The writers in the 

beginning used the conventional methods like third person narration, first person narration, 

conversation, ete. They used only one technique and the same point of view throughout the novel. 

But the modern writers use innovative narrative techniques. They use various narrative techniques in 

one novel as well as they keep on changing the point of view to the different narrator's. Today's 

world is the world of technology. So the technology is also included in their works. Technological 

devices like SMS, email, telephonic conversation, FAX have been used in the contemporary Indian 

fiction. Modern Indian writers are trying to reflect the image of India at various levels in their novels 

For that they are selecting the themes through which Indian culture, tradition, religious beliefs, race 

conflicts, political and social issues are presented. They have not limited their themes to only India. 

They have been choosing other countries and issues related to it, with the various states in India. 

Thus the modern Indian writers are presenting India at various levels and they are presenting their 

stories and characters with proper narrative technique. 

Indian English Literature has been attracting people around the world. Experimental and 

innovative works have been making Indian English Literature more attractive and readable. Plays, 

fictions, short stories and poetry are changing as literary forms. Dramatists, writers and poets are 

using their new ideas in their works. Thus the innovative and experimental writing is being created. 

Fiction is one of the literary forms which is read and liked right from the seventeenth century. 

Even today fiction is read all over the world with interest. The author's have been working hard on its 

structure, writing style and presentation of characters. Fiction has been changing since its beginning 

Fiction writers are making it different and more beautiful with their new ideas. Modern writers are 

creating wonderful pieces of literary works. Though the novels are changing in presentation, 
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structure, style and technique authors have not stopped working on it. So the new experiments have 

been made in this area. Conventional structures and methods are getting changed and innovative 

methods and techniques are being used in moderm Indian fictions. 

There are many writers who are contributing in fiction writing. Each one has his own place in 

Indian English literature. Each one has been making his fiction different in style and technique. 

Shashi Tharoor, Vikas Swanup, Arundhati Roy, Rohington Mistry, Salman Rushdie, etc. have created 

their own place in Indian English literature. All of them are great writers and have created wonderful 

works. 

Chetan Bhagat is among them who have contributed to the world of English fiction. He has 

created his fictions with inovative ideas. He has been attracted a large number of readers for reading 

his fictions. Bhagat is the author of young generation. He has to use the language suitable to the 

character as well as the situation. He has to use some slang expressions to make the readers feel the 

characters real. 

Newly entered novelist has contributed his novels to English literature. Being a modern 

writer he has included every intetesting element in his fictions as his imagination and intelligence 

allowed him. Being modern literature his works have to be innovative and experimental. Chetan 

Bhagat has fulfilled every necessity of the modern writing. Characterization, way of story telling, 

reflection of contemporary social picture, narrative techniques, these aspects are presented in a 

different manner as to suit to the modern writing. 

His novels are said to be similar to that of the Bollywood movie scenes. Novels are the mirror 

of human life but few situations doesn't seem realistic. His novel One Night the Call Center has a 

situation where Shyam and Priyanka kiss each other on the road and the traffic is jammed. Such 

type of situations happen and are acceptable only in movies. Indian society and culture doesn't allow 

and accept such incidences. There are some other incidences which are not acceptable. 

Chetan Bhagat's novels have been the interesting literary pieces among the Indian English 

literature. His novels represent the youth and their world with their ambitions, dreams, failure, 

success, struggle and the world around them. His stories are full of new and interesting topics. The 

newness in them creates interest in reading. His characters are very much like real world, yet 

interesting. There is a little exaggeration or unacceptable characters and incidents in his novels, 

which make it very much unreal and out of the world and seems the characters can not meet in real 

life. Some of the incidents which are totally out of the world. Readers do not really understand the 

relation between these unreal incidents and the real world. But readers become interested as to find 

out the reality about it. Bhagat satisfies the readers as the novel travels towards the end. Thus readers 

close the last page of the novel without getting disappointed. 
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Chetan Bhagat writes his novels using narrative techniques like the first person narration, 

conversation, flashback, etc. But with these conventional techniques he uses some of the innovative 

techniques like SMS, emails, FAX, prologues and epilogues. His prologues always make readers 

think that his novels are based on true events. But some of the characters and the situations are not at 

all acceptable. He himself is involved in the prologue and has some connection with one of the 

characters of the novel. His novels are his experiences. He himself has agreed that he shares his real 

life experiences through his novels. 

The prologues always force to accept his novels as the true story. The epilogue following the 

last chapter again forces to think it as the reality. The story may be the truth or the imagination, the 

fact can not be denied that his stories arise interest in novel reading. 

Chetan Bhagat follows the chronological order, though he uses flashback technique and takes 

the readers in the past. In One Night @ he Call Centre, under the title "My past dates with 

Priyanka', Bhagat covers the past incidents with the flashback technique. This technique takes th 

readers in the past. Bhagat uses the flashback technique to present the past events which may answer 

the questions aroused in the readers' minds. Bhagat takes the readers in the past using flashback 

technique. He tells the past events related to the characters and the story. The author narrates the 

story of Shyam and Priyanka's love. He also narates the story of their break up. The reason behind 

Shyam and Priyanka's breakup is not convincing. Priyanka's mother's interference in their 

relationship is not the acceptable reason. There are some more incidences which have same 

unconvincing reasons. 

In 2 States: The Story of My Marriage, the central character Krish goes to a psychotherapist, 

as he was in depression. She needs to know everything about his past. So Krish narrates the past 

events in flashback. Again the flashback technique is used when he has to tell the reason behind the 

spoiled relationship between his father and himself. He narrates the event in flashback and the 

readers come to know about the reason. 

In Revolution 2020 Chetan Bhagat meets the lead character Gopal and requests him to listen 

to his life-story. He begins the story with an incidence in a school. Al the three main characters are 

introduced. The author also reveals the traits and opinions about the characters. 

Almost every novel consists a large part of conversation. Bhagat's novels also have 

conversation among the characters. Characters speak to each other and the information necessary for 

the development of the story is produced. In The Three Mistakes of My Life, there is a conversation 

between Ish's and his father. It shows that the relationship between them is not so good. Father is not 

satisfied with Ish's behaviour. Ali's problem of eyesight and his participation in the team are also 

revealed through conversation. 
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Alok and Hari's personal life and the issues related to their family are discussed through the 

conversation in Five Point Someone. Neha and Hari's meeting and their developing relationship is 

also revealed through conversation. In 2 States: The Story of My Marriage, Krish and Ananya's 

family issues are also introduced through conversation. Conversation is used in Revolution 2020 to 

present the character traits and their nature. 

The story of One Night @ the Call Center begins with Shyam's dream and he introduces 

himself in the first chapter using first person narration. Shyam gocs on narrating the happenings 

around him. Most of the story is revealed through conversation. Readers automatically have some 

questions in their minds. He also uses conversation in such a way that the conversation makes 

readers curious about the characters. Some questions about rhe characters and the story are aroused 

in readers minds after reading the conversation. Bhagat presents his characters by making them to 

talk each other. It is Bhagat's technique to create suspense and make them curious about the novel. 

Bhagat also adds conversation which helps to present the characters' opinions in their own 

words. Shyam speaks to the readers and infoms about his call center job as well as about his family. 

Bhagat presents Shefali's character and her relationship with Shyam through conversation. First 

Person Narration helps to express inner thoughts of the narrator and his feelings about the other 

characters 

Bhagat has used new techniques like telephonic conversation, SMS, emails, FAX, in his 

novels which reveal the character and suits the story as the characters are the employees in the call-

centre, where telephone, mobile, computer, internet, email and other technologies are used. Thus it 

seems relevant to the story and the characters using narrative technique like SMS. The author uses 

FAX as a narrative technique. As letter is one of the narrative techniques developing the story, FAX 

also develops the story. It is one of the innovative narrative techniques used by the author. Shyam 

the lead character reveals his thoughts with the descriptive paragraphs. Other characters' feelings 

are presented through Shyam's point of view. Bhagat chooses some incidents to present the 

characters. It is Bhagat's style to present the characters through their behaviour. 

As it is observed that the young generation and people concerned to the field of technology 

are chosen by Bhagat as the characters in his novels, the techniques like Email chat, SMS, FAX, 

telephonic conversation are used. These techniques are suitable to the stories and characters. 

Alok and his family is worried about his sister's marriage in Five Point Someone. Due to the 

enability of providing dowry grooms were not interested in her. But as the engagement is decided 

Alok's mother conveys this information to him through telephone. And then it got canceled and this 

also was conveyed through telephone. Priyanka's conversation on telephone with her mother in One 

Night@the Call Center is also one of the techniques to inform about the relationship between 
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Priyanka and Ganesh. Shyam's restlessness about their developing relationship is shown through his 

phone tapping and listening to them. Thus phone tapping is also used as a narrative technique. In The 

Three Mistakes of My Life Vidya and Govind's relationship is made clear when Govind calls from 

Australia and Vidya abruptly picks up the phone and says, "Gopal?" Bhagat has also used this 

technique in Revolution 2020. Aarti and Gopal's relationship, Gopal's jealousy when Aarti tells that 

she is with Raghav are revealed through telephonic conversation. In 2 States: The Story of My 

Marmiage also Krish and Ananya talk on telephone, Krish speaks to his mother and the relationships 

among them are revealed. 

SMS is also used to narrate the story. Shyam in One Night @ the Call Center is having a 

relationship with Shefali after his breakup with Priyanka. Shyam is actually in love with Priyanka, 

but some issues created tension in their relationship. Shefali is not the girl that Shyam can fall in love 

with. He is not at all involved in the relationship with Shefali. This indifference is shown through 

SMS Shefali sends to Shyam. He doesn't like her language, her way of speaking with him etc. SMS 

unfolds this reality about their relationship. In The Three Mistakes of My Life Vidya's affair with 

Govind is understood by Ish through SMS. Vidya and Govind had physical relationship and she 

delayed her periods. Both of them were in tension. She SMS him exactly when Govind's cell phone 

was in Ish's hands. She informed him that she got her periods and there is nothing to worry about. Ish 

read this SMS and came to know about everything that has happened in between Govind and Vidya. 

Aarti in Revolution 2020 SMS Gopal on his birthday. Aarti was initially involved in Raghav. But 

Gopal constrain her and she began to get attracted towards Gopal. Readers also were eager to know 

about Aarti's involvement. It was made clear through the SMS she has send to Gopal. She is deeply 

is love with him and has forgotten Raghav. Thus very important information is explained through 

this technique. 

Email is used in the epilogue of The Three Mistakes of My Life. Chetan Bhagat receives a 

mail by some unknown person from Gujrat. He has eaten sleeping pills and is about to die. Bhagat 

making it more realistic tries hard to reach to that unknown person. Finally gets success and finds the 

person. Thus before beginning the main story he himself gets involved in the the story. The mail he 

received is one of the techniques of developing the story. Aarti and Gopal's email chat in Revolution 

2020 is used to let the readers know the feelings about each other. Gopal is much more involves on 

her and Aarti was not interested in Gopal but Raghav. These situations and relationships are revealed 

through email. 

Different generations can easily understand the stories by Bhagat because of his style of 

presentation. His choice of words is so proper that readers can easily understand his tboughts. Life at 

call center, secularism, pressure in today's education system, inter - community marriages, 
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corruption, the current trends - be it marriage, work. relationships, or any other issue relatea to you, 

etc. are the issues the author has included in his novels. His selection of narrative techniques is also 

proper as it suites to the story and the characters. 
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7he novel Fne Poirnt Someone has alread been in focus when the movie 3 

tdits was released. The movie has tremendous similarity with the hook. This is 

Chetan Bhagats first novel. ii hegins with the prologue. He has usced 

17701a7iv narratne Iechniques in this novel. The prologue hegins with a 

siuation w/erein can embulamce is carrying Alok, who is in critical situation. 

And ihe narrator is making promise to himself to wrile Alok's story if he gets 

well. The readers get the idea that Alok is well as the narrator is keeping the 

promise mnade to himself of writing a novel on Alok's life story. He has chosen 

1o hegin the prologue with this crucial situation. Alok is injured and it is not 

reall knoun that he will get well. To raise the curiosity of the readers Bhugat 
has chosen this technique of adding a crucial situation in the prologue. Thus 

Bhagat organizes his novel by inserting various innovative narrative 

techniques and presentation of ndia and provides a readable content. 

Novel is a fictitious prose narrative of considerable length, which depicts imaginary 

characters and situations---imaginary or real places, people and events. It represents human 

ieelings and actions. There is reflection of author's thoughts and opinions on the eventsin 

ihe stor: and the personalities of the characters in the novel. Sometimes, the author presents 

the incidents similar to those which he has experienced in his life. The characters and their 

actions are shaped according to the author's wish or experience. In modern age new methods 

and techniques are used to convey the message. 

Chetan Bhagat's novels have been proved the engrossing literary pieces among the !ndian 

iterature. His nove!s represent the youth and their world with their ambitions. dreanms. 
ailure, success. struggle and the world around them. His stories are full of new and absorbing 

issues. The newness in them creates involvement in reading. His characters are very mueh 

like real world and they are appealing. There are no unacceptable characters or ineidents in 

his novels. which nake them much like the real world. The readers do not really understand 

the relation betwen these unreal incidents and the real world. But the readers become 

ngaged as to lind oui the reality about it. Bhagat satisfies the readers as noel travels 

wards the end. T hus, the readers are not disappointed. 

hagat writes his novels using narrative techniques like the first person narrati 

conversation, lashback, etc. ut with these he uses some of the innovative techniques ike 

SMS emails. fax. prologues and epilogues. His prologues always make the readers think that 

his novels are hased on true events. He himself is involved in the prologue and has some 
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connection with one of the characters of novel. He himself has agreed that he shares his 

reallife experiences through his novels. The epilogue, following the last chapter again. forces 

to think it as the reality. The story may be the truth or the imagination. the tact cannot he 

denied that his storics create curiosity in novel reading 

he novel P'ot Someone has already been in focus when the movie 3 Edits was 

released. The movie has tremendous similarity with the book. This is Chetan Bhagat's first 

novel. it begins w ith the prologuc. He has used innovative narrative techniques in this novel 

The proiogue hegins with a situation wherein an ambulance is carrying Alok. who is in 

ritical sit uation. And the narrator is making promise to himself to write Alok's story if he 

ets well The readers get the idea that Alok is well as the narrator is keeping the promise 

ade to himself of writing a novel on Alok's life story. He has chosen to begin the prologue 

With this crucial situation. Alok is injured and it is not really known that he will get well. To 

raise the uriosity of the readers Bhagat has chosen this technique of adding a crucial 

ituation in the proloue. 

Basically. the introduction about the characters, situations and especially about the narrator is 

given in the firsi chapter 'Bare Beginnings'. The narrator makes it clear that this novel is 

about the three engineering students, their dreams and the novel does not guide about what 

should be done at the engineering colleges. The story is told in the first person narration and 

the narrator is very happy to have the authority of revealing the story as he likes. 

The prologue makes the readers excited and curious about the critical situation of Alok. They 

want to know what has happened with him. But the narrator chooses to begin the story with 

the first day at engineering college. The language is intentionally selected as to appeal the 

oung generation which is mostly used by the college students with a lot of dirty words used 

throughout the novel. The narrator introduces his two friends Alok Gupta and Ryan Oberoi 

and himseif as Hari Kumar. Here. one thing is noticeable that Bhagat has presented Ryan as a 

leading character. The narrator is different. Hari is narrating the story of college days with his 

friends. Ryan is the central character in the novel. He has every quality that a protagonist 

should have. He impresses everyone and has all the great qualities that make one a popular 

and an adorable personality. 

In the second chapler, "Terminator Bhagat displays descriptive paragraphs providing family 

hackground of Ryan and Alok and introducing other characters. It was Ryan's idea to go for a 

movie and while returning back they come to know about the surprise test to be held on the 

next day. Their performance was poor. So Alok scolds Ryan for making a movie plan. The 

movie they watch was "Terminator. Ryan's involvement in gadgets shown in the movie 

shows his interest in mechanical devices. So the movie is also used as a narrative technique. 

Thus. titlc of the chapter is relevant to the matter. 

Bareloot on Metal' is the ncxt chapter in which Neha Prof. Cherian's daughter meets Hari. the 

narrator. le was gone for a morning walk and Neha was learning to drive a car. As she was 

not yet a perlect driver, she was about to dash Hari, but she managed somehow. She gave litt 

to Hari back to his hostel. He watched something strange about Neha that she was driving 

barefoot. He liked thec idea of touching a pretty girl's barefoot to the metal of accelerator. So 

the title 'Barefoot on Metal' also precedes the story with the technique of conversation and 
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desciptine pamgraphs. I did not know where Ryan was going with this, but it could not have 

heen pleasani for me Being fat was more appealing to me than running behind the bus or 

hmbing the siairs o these buildings fithy times a day. "Ryan. forget about me. If you dont 
w.nt to mug. should we go to the cantcen for a parantha? 

h the UN of conversation and deseription the next chapter proceeds with the discussior 
among the three Iriends about drawing the line. They decide to study for three hours a day 

nd ecepi these study hours they will have fun to enjoy life. The technique employed here is 

neralion 1heir plan of study is disclosed through conversation. There is also a 

ehopment mrelationship of Hari and Neha. They have become good friends and so they 

eeide to meet the neat Satuurday in spite of her father being very strict about her triendship 

Wth boy s. This adv ancementin the story is narrated through descriptive paragraphs. 

It was war burst out in between the US and Iraq, exactly when IIT majors were to start after 3 

few days. Nens channels were providing all the information about the war. The titles of 
chapters are als the indicators of happenings in the novel. 'Five Point Someone does not 

heak of any situation till the chapter is read. But the next chapter indicates Alok is going to 

speak with Ryan. as they had argument in the previous chapter. So to give a title is also a 

technique of telling a story. This chapter is different from the earlier chapters as it does not 

contain descriptive paragraphs and conversation. This whole chapter is written in Italics, as 

the chapter is a speech or a kind of monologue by Alok. He is speaking about his inner 

feelings to llari. Bhagat uses shifting of point of view. Since the beginning of the novel: Hari 

has been shown narrating the story through his point of view. Every character and every 

itation is presented according to his opinions and thoughts. Here. in this chapter. point of 

iew is changed trom Hari to Alok. This is one of the best techniques as it allows the other 

characters to reveal their inner feelings. This is like interior monologue. Thus. it does not 

become one way track. The author has applied one more significant thing in this chapter. He 

employed the third person naration to tell Alok's story by Alok himself. The third person 

narration allows understanding the character easily. In this way Bhagat keeps on shifting the 

point of view and the readers get acquainted with the characters very wellI. The chapter also 

unfolds a ditferent aspect of Ryan's life that he hides his parents' letters and reads it as and 

when he is alone 

This aspect of his life would not have seen if he had not showed indifference to his parents. 

The chapter also reveals that Hlari follows Ryan and wants to imitate him. If the narration 

goes on through lHari's point of view, this would not have been narrated by himself. So the 

author chooses to narrate these aspects of the characters through each other's point of vie 

In One Year 1ater. the three friends come together after almost a vear. Venkat's seltisk 

nature is also disclosed in the chapter. Ryan's 'mice theory' exposes a grave reality about the 

cducation sy slem. Marks are given so much prominence and on the eontrary the personat 

interest, involvement in work and the capacity building of students are neglected. This causes 

disappointment and many times depression as well. So he suggests his friends to 'werk 
together and beat the system. 

"Neha Spcaks' is in the first person narration through Neha's point of view. Here. there is 

again a shifi in point of view. It changes from Hari to Neha. The way of narration in Five 

Point Someone is magniticent with a touch of humour. Use of humour is one of the features 
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of Bhagat's writing and it is necessary to make the book appealing and to give comic reliet. 

Bhagat has used various narraiive techniques to narrate the story. Point of view is not same 
throughout the novel. le keeps on changing it. The way of story-teclling is diferent and 

suitable to the story. expressing diflerent points of view of the different characters. 

cha's father Prof. Cherian is very strict., her mother is in depression and her brother has died. 
She has no one to share her feelings. She chose to write letter expressing her feelings. 

nus. Bhagat uses lelter to narrate the story. Neha's views about Hari and her father's attitude 

tow ards Ncha and her protcction from young boys are revealed throughout the chapier. Neha 

also mentions the letter by her brother which she has kept secret. Bhagat has kept this matter 

o1 etter suspense. The readers become curious about the letter and they keep reading the next 

pages. The chapter is written in the form of a letter. Neha writes to her dead brother Samir. 

he maxim is that a letter is used as a narrative technique. 

1he chapter 2. repeats with a prologue. Alok has jumped from the roof of institute and got 

injured. He was being taken to the hospital in ambulance. This is the crucial point in the 

story. The narrator began the story from 'Bare Beginnings'. But this situation the crucial 

point was narrated by the author in the beginning as a prologue. With this chapter the readers 

comprehend the situation and become more inquisitive about the further consequences. The 

prologue also mentions the lines which make the readers think that Alok is going to be out of 

danger. These sentences make it clear that the story has been written, so Alok is alright as the 

namator has promised himself to write the story if Alok gets well. 

The readers in the beginning itself have become curious, as the prologue presents a situation 

where Alok is in Ambulance, injured badly. While reading the pages the readers always have 

a question in their mind about Alok's injury. In the same way, he keeps the reason of Samir's 
death suspense and mentions it in a way to make the readers think about it. Finally, he reveals 

it w ith a letter that Samir's death was not because of any accident but it was a suicide. He was 

reluctant with himself as he was not able to fulfill his father's dream of topping in IIT. His 

father's indifference made him commit a suicide. The letter which explains all this about 

Samir and his death is used here as a technique of narration. 

Telephonic conversation' plays pivotal role in narrating the events to the readers. There is a 

call and the readers realize about Alok's father had a stroke of paralysis. There is a situation 

where telephone conveys the news about Alok's sister's engagement, "What? Didi got 

engaged? O you mean the boy's side have agreed," Alok said, his voice excited. In this 

technique. ol; one side of the conversation is revealed but the situation is understood. Alok's 

sister is getting engaged and Alok is very happy for her. He is so happy that he promises to 

fulfill everything that the bridegroom and his family expect. He is promising this as he is 

hopeful that he will gel a job and have enough money to spend for his sister's marriage. 

After few day s the telephone also tells the readers that the engagement has been cancelled 
due to inability f providing the expected dowry. The conversation is audible on only one 

side. This conversation is one sided, the readers could understand the matter atter reading the 

lines next to this conversation. Bhagat inserts one sided conversation which provides 
incomplete inlomation. The few points are just put forward through the technique of 
conversation. The following lines disclose the conversation by filling in the skipped 
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nsertons afler the phone call is cut. Bhagat has selected the technique of conversation to 

harrate the story. The author employs the technique of shifting point of view. He again 

snilied the point of view from Hari to Ryan. 'Ryan Speaks'. unfolds Ryan's inner feelings 

about Alok's situation, Hari's w ish to become like Ryan. 

esides. Ilari 
w 

rjtes a leiter to Ryan's parents. pretending as if Ryan himself is wriling it. Fle 

dlso copied Ryan's signaiure on the letter and took address from his room. Only beginning of 

the lctter IS given and the rest of the letter is only talked on. Thus, letter speaks a lot. It makes 

reader think suspicious about Ryan. It also creates a kind of suspense about his life. Thus. the 

technique develops the narration. Bhagat deployed the technique of foreshadowing in the last 

chapter. lari dreams of Cherian speaking at the convocation and praising Hari and his two 

friends. 

Cheria1 got a standing ovation. 

I he applause got louder, in fact it was right under my ears, on my shoulder 

"ake up you lazy bozo, 
" 

Ryan said. clapping my shoulder so hard my 
dre am paused and faded out like a defective videotape. 

This technique takes the readers to the future. They take it to be true as they don't discern that 

t 1s a dream. The author reveals it only after the readers have involved in the dream granting 
t to be true. This is vital for the narration as it shows Hari's thoughts and feelings. 

The novel has the first person narration through Hari's point of view, but it keeps on changing 
from Hari to Alok. from Hari to Neha, from Hari to Ryan. The readers get deep insight into 

the characters for they release their feelings and thoughts through their own point of view. 

his does not become a one way track revealing only one character's feelings. The author has 

also utilized prologue. letters. conversation and descriptive paragraphs. The novel succeeds in 

presenting the image of India. In addition to this, in this novel, Bhagat deals with sociali 

classes. Ry an's family is a rich class family, Alok's family is a middle class family, Neha's 

family is also rich family. 

Thus. Bhagat organizes his novel by inserting various innovative narrative techniques and 

presentation of India and provides a readable content. 
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ABSTRACT 

ndian wriiing in English has heen developing since its heginning. The Indian 

authors hne heen working hard in order to make their works more beauliful 

nd readuble. Thv are changing its structure, characterization plot 

ennarra:ion and the mes. These changes have been accepted nd 

eild by the readers. This study will focus on the iechnical aspect of the 

Te oaen ndian writers have been using various innovalive 

CaTatvicchniques in their novels. In the begining the focus was not on the 

ecini l aspeci of the novel. The writers in the beginning used the 

comentional methods like third person narration, first person narration 

comersation etc. They used only one technique and the same point of vie 

7 the riorel. But the modern writers use innovative nurrative 

chne"Tiey uSe various narrative techniques in one n0vel as well as they 

ALcp inging the point of view to the diferent narrator's. Today's world is 
he world of lechnology. So the technology is also included in their works 

Techrological devices like SMS, email, telephonic conversation, FAX hrve 
heen used in the contemporary Indian fiction. Modern mdian writers are 

ring to relect the image of lIndia at various levels in their novels. For that 

her ar selecting the themes through which Indian culture, tradition, religious 

hel.ef rure conflicis, political and social issues are presented. They hve not 

mited their themes 1o only India. They have been choosing other coumtries 
and is saues related to it, with the various states in India. Thus the modern 

Indian arilers are presenting ndia at various levels and they are presenting 

heir stories and characters with proper narrative technique. 

Indian Fnglish Literature has been attracting people around the world. Experimental and 

nnovativeworks have been making Indian English Literature more attractive and readable 

Play s. fictions. short stories and poetry are changing as literary forms. Dramatists. writers an 

poets are using their new ideas in their works. Thus the innovative and experimental writing 

Is being created. 

Fiction is one of the literary forms which is read and Iliked right from the seventeenth century 

ven today liction is read all over the world with interest. The authors have been working 

ard on its iructure. writing style and presentation of characters. Fiction has been changing 

ince it: beginning. F iction writers are making it diferent and imore beautitul with their new 

ideas. Modern writers arc creang wonderful pieces of literary works. Though the novels are 

changing in presentation, struct ure, style and technique authors have not stopped working on 

it. So the new experiments have been made in this area. Conventional structures and methods 
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are getting changed and innovative nmethods and techniques are being used in modern Indian 

ictions. 

Ihere are many writers who are contributing in fiction writing. Each one has his own place irn 

Iniian nglish literature. Fach one has been making his fiction different in sty le and 

technique Shashi Tharoor. Vikas Swarup. Arundhati Roy. Rohington Mistry. Salman 
Rushdic. cte. have created their own place in Indian English literature. All of them are great 
w riters and have ereated wondertul works. 

Chetan Bhagat is among them who have contributed to the world of English fietion. He has 

reated his fictions with inovative idcas. He has been attracted a large number of readers for 
reading his tictions. Bhagat is the author of young generation. He has to use the language 

suitable to the character as well as the situation. He has to use some slang expressions to 

make the readers lcel the characters real. 

Newly entered novelist has contributed his novels to English literature. Being a modem 
writer he has ineluded every intetesting element in his fictions as his imagination and 

intelligence allow ed him. Being moderm literature his works have to be innovative apd 
eNnerimental. Chetan Bhagat has fulfilled every necessity of the modern writing 
Characterization. way of storytelling, reflection of contemporary social picture. narrative 

echniques, these aspects are presented in a different manner as to suit to the modern writing. 

His novels are said to be similar to that of the Bollywood movie scenes. Novels are the mirror 
of human life but few situations doesn't seem realistic. His novel One Night @ the Call 

Center has a situation where Shyam and Priyanka kiss each other on the road and the trafilic 
ammed. Such.types of situations happen and are acceptable only in movies. Indian society 

und culture doesn't allow and accept such incidences. There are some other incidences which 
re not acceptable. 

Chetan Bhagat's novels have been the interesting literary pieces among the Indian English 
literature. His novels represent the youth and their world with their ambitions. dreams. 
failure. success. struggle and the world around them. His stories are full of new and 

interesting topies. The newness in them creates interest in reading. His characters are very 

much like reai world. yet interesting. There is a little exaggeration or unacceptable characters 

and incidents in his novels. which make it very much unreal and out of the world and seems 
the characters cannot meet in real life. Some of the incidents which are totaliy out of the 
world. Readers do not really understand the relation between these unreal incidents and the 
real world. But readers become interested as to find out the reality about it. Bhagat satisties 
the readers as the novel travels towards the end. Thus readers close the last page of the nove! 

without geting disappointed. 

Chetan Bhagal wriles his novels using narrative techniques like the tirst person narration. 
conversation. lashback, etc. 1But with these conventional techniques he uses sonme of the 
innovative techniques like SMS, emails, FAX, prologues and epilogues. lis prologues 
always make readers think that his novels are based on true events. But some of the 
characters and the situations are not at all aceptable. He himself is involved in the prologue 
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and has some conncction with one of the characters of the novel. His novels are his 

pericnces, Ile himself has agreed that he shares his real life experiences through his noves. 

The prologucs ahvays foree to accept his novels as the true story. The epilogue follow ing the 
last chapter again forces to think it as the reality. The story may be the truth or the 
imagination. the fact cannot be denied that his stories arise interest in novel reading. 

Chetan Bhagai follows the chronological order, though he uses flashback technique and takes 
the readers in the past. In ne Night 1he Call Centre, under the title 'My past dates with 

Priyanka. Bhagat covers the past incidents with the flashback technique. This technique 
takes the readers in the past. Bhagat uses the flashback technique to present the past events 

which ma answ er the questions aroused in the readers' minds. Bhagat takes the readers in 

the past using lashback technique. He tells the past events related to the characters and the 
story. The author narrates the story of Shyam and Priyanka's love. He also narrates the story 
of their break up. The reason behind Shyam and Priyanka's breakup is not convincing. 
Priy anka's mother's interference in their relationship is not the acceptable reason. There are 
some more ineidenees which have same unconvincing reasons. 
In 2 Staies: The Siory of My Marriage, the central character Krish goes to a psychotherapist. 
as he was in depression. She needs to know everything about his past. So Krish narrates the 

past events in flashback. Again the flashback technique is used when he has to tell the reason 

behind the spoiled relationship between his father and himself. He narrates the event in 

flashback and the readers come to know about the reason. 

in Revolution 2020 Chetan Bhagat meets the lead character Gopal and requests him to listen 

to his lite-story. He begins the story with an incidence in a school. All the three main 

characters are introduced. The author also reveals the traits and opinions about the characters. 

Almost every novel consists a large part of conversation. Bhagat's novels also have 

conversation among the characters. Characters speak to each other and the information 
necessary for the development of the story is produced. In The Three Mistakes of My Life. 

there is a conversation between Ish's and his father. It shows that the relationship between 
them is not so good. Father is not satisfied with Ish's behaviour. Ali's problem of eyesight and 

his participation in the team are also revealed through conversation. 

Alok and Hari's personal life and the issues related to their family are discussed through the 

conversation in Five Point Someone. Neha and Hari's meeting and their developing relationship is also revealed through conversation. In 2 States: The Story of My Marriage. 
Krish and Ananya's lamily issues are also introduced through conversation. Conversation is 
used in eroluion 2020 to present the character traits and their nature. 

The story of One Night a the Call Center begins with Shyam's dream and he introduces 

himself in the first chapter using first person narration. Shyam goes on narrating the 
happenings around him. Most of the story is revealed through conversation. Readers 

automatically have some questions in their minds. He also uses conversation in such a wa 

that the conversalion makes rcaders curious about the characters. Some questions about rhe 
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a an th sn an anusod in reaeN minds aller reading the conversation Uhagat 

his he s len bymak ny ihem tr lalk cavh other lt is hagat tehmique toteat 

se an imake them cuiIN aNut the novel 

Bhagat al akis wmeraim wheh helps to present the charaters opinions m then i 
wn shan svaks lo he rears and intiwms abut his call center job as well as abvnut l 

tamiy haa esens thelali's ehara ter and her elationship with h an throueh 

enathn aatin hels o espres inner thoughts o the narnator anl hs 

wings ahii thT chara le 

Rhagai has us vhiques like telephonie oonversation, SMS, email, TA\ m h 

cis whh eveal th sharavter and suits the story as the characters are the enplhn ces m 

the allventre wherv telephone, mabile, computer, intemet, email and other technulgies are 

hus wms rlevant to the story and the charactes using narratine technnue ike 

auth ues FAN as a narrative technique. As letier is one ol the narnati 

nniues deping the stry, A also develops the stury. It is one ot the aliy 

namalie tvhnques used by the author. Shy am 
w th the de npie paragraphs. Other characters feelings are presented thrugh Shy an 
nt ot vicw Rhaga: ehooses some incidents to present the characters. It is Bhagat's sty le to 

ent the chara ter thnugh their behaviou 

the lead character revcals tiis thouglhis 

tsh that the yung generation and people concemed o the ficld of tevhnology 
n Bhaga: as the sharacters in his novels. the techniques like Fmail ehat. SAIS 

teleph. Nsalion are used. These techniqucs ane suitable to the stories and 

hara 
Akk and his family s norried about his sister's marriage in Fne Pont Someoe. Duc to the 

cnahulin ot prov aling dowry gms nere not interested in her. But as the cngagement is 

c ided kk mther vonves this intomation to hinm through tclephone. And then it got 
aneked an als wis conenad thrnough telephone. Priy nka's conversation on teleplione 

h be yen x igitth iali Center is also one ot the techniques to intornm about 

the relatmship hetoen Priy anka and Cianesh. Shyam's restlessness about their dereloping 
relationshipis shown through his phone tapping and listening to them. Thus phone tapping is 

al used as a narative technique. In lie Three Mistakes of NM Life Vidy a and Cin ind's 
relati nship ade lear w hen CGovind calls trom Australia and Vidya abruptly picks up the 

ac and ws nul Rhagat has also used this technique in Revolutiom 20.0. \ti and 
(nal nelati nship. Copals jealousy when Aarti tells that she is with Raghan ane vealyd 
hr ugh telerh nacmeration n 2 States: The Story of My Marriage also Krish and 
Anany a talk n telephne, Krish speaks to his mother and the relationships among them ane 
rev ealed 

SMS is abo Used to narrate the story. Shyam in (Ome Nighu ihe 'all Cener is hav ing a 

relationship with Shefal atter his brcahup with Priy anka. Shyam is actually in loe with 
Priy anka, but wime issues created tension in their relationship. Shetali is not the gul that 
shy am an tall u love with lle is not at all involved in the elatiomship w ith shetali this 

indifference shuwn through SMS She fali sends to Shy an. le doesn't like her language. hor 
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Learning English Language & Personality Development Dr. Sajjan Gaikwad Assist. Prof & Head Dept. of English, Anandrao Dhonde Alias Babaji Mahavidyalaya, Kada 414202, sajjangaikwad68@gmail.com 
Introduction 

A persona is a Latin term that implies mask. A set of characteristics that distinguisnes individual from others is referred to as personality. The Latin word persona, which means mask, the source of the word personality. A set of characteristics that distinguishes an individual from others is referred to as personality. Emotional attributes, attitudes, values, beliefs, communication skills, ways of thinking, and conduct are all part of one's personality. The manner a person acts or behaves in specific situations ensures and guarantees to interact with a variety of people, Advantages o Personality Development. A set of characteristics that distinguishes an individual from others is referred to as personality. The skills of learning the English Language and personality development do have a strong connection and both go hand in hand. The intention of the present paper is a double-fold Keywords: English language, language learning, link language, the importance of English, English as 
a window on the world. 

Place of English in India: The place of English in school education has been a subject of debate ever since independence. But after independence, in 1963, the parliament passed a bill declaring English as the associate official language of India till an indefinite period of time. This is the position till today. English plays an important role in India today. Judging from certain trends it appears that 
the influence of English is on the increase rather than the decrease in India. Language is a medium to 
communicate. In India, several languages are used, English being one of them. English has got a 
significant place in Indian society. It is the language of the elite class. 

Personality Development: Be as energizing as a proton. Maintaining a positive attitude will 
assist you in overcoming even the most difficult obstacles while also attracting additional positivity 
and possibilities. Be more zealous. Allowing your passion to drive your efforts will allow you to reach 
life's excellence. Handle your feelings with caution. Allowing your emotions to take control of events 
is not a good idea, instead, learm to control them. Share a little, and take care of a little. Compassion is 
a skill that may be learned. You are someone else the next time. Share a little, and take care of a little. 
Compassion is a skill that may be learmed. Let them off the hook without carrying a grudge the next 
time you or someone else makes a mistake. Don't forget to compliment the person i front of you. 
When we laud someone's traits because we admire them, we are expressing our admiration for them 
to be a good communicator People will respond to you better, and more often than not pleasantly, if 
you communicate clearly. Be a lion in the face of danger and misfortune: rising to the occasion will 

increase your chances of surviving. A persona is a Latin ternm that means "mask." A set of 

characteristics that distinguishes an indivic 
ability to be patient. To be stress-free and make sensible and quick judgments remeber to stay cool 
and patient. Please Like, Share, Support, and Subscribe to my channel and hit the bell symbol next to 

it if you like my video and it provided value to your knowledge or talent. 

Understanding Self is the first stage in personality development. We must be aware of our 

strengths, limitations, accessible opportunities, and dangers. We will do a thorough SWOT analysis 
and raise awareness about ourselves. Then we look at our overall traits and see how we may improve 

them. Well set objectives, or rather a series of goals, for the coming years. We must also recognise 
the forces that motivate us to work. Let's also examine if were enthusiastic enough about the task 

we re doing right now. This section of the book delves deeper into these topics. Each person has a 

unique set of talents and shortcomings. In the outside world, there are opportunities. We are also 

Vulnerable to both internal and external attacks. We need two approaches: one is awareness, and the 
other is analysing and utilising them optimally. Our plans might include improving our strengths, 

overcoming our flaws, seizing opportunities, and confronting challenges. 

from others is referred to as personality. Have the 

Knowledge: Personality (physical and psychological), Emotional Stability, Communication 

As, People Skills, Leadership, Care and Concern for Others' Malerial well-being. psychological 
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well-eing. and spintual well-being are all important factors to consider. Ability to tum obstacles into 

oPportunities Enthusiasm, happiness, zeal, and broadmindedness are examples of positive emotions. 

Weaknesses: lack of knowledge. physical weakness, illness (both physical and 

psychological). emotional imbalance, inability to get along with people, willingness to e only a 

second line inability to take risks and challenges, lack of purchasing power, non-interest in human 

activities, viewing challenges only as high-risk arcas, too much hinking about tomorrw, fear of 

failure, and similar. 
Threats: Employment, Profession. Vocation,. Hobbies, Business, Art and Culture, Desire to 

Advance in Life. Leaming Individuals, Learning Organizations, and the like are all possibilities. 

Threats include threats to one's own life, dignity, and property, as well as threats to relatives' lives and 

pOssessions. The threat of insecurity as a result of rising prices and an unpredictably uncertain future 

English as a window on the world: Jawaharlal Lal Nehru said, "English is our major 

window on the world". This means English gives us glimpses of the various developments taking 

place in the world. It provides us distilled essence of modern knowledge in all ticlds of human 

activity. lt is the pipeline for the stream of knowledge. Thus, the ability to Communication Skills is a 

Crucial and important part of the second language learning and teaching process. The mastery of 

speaking skills in the English language is a priority for many second languages or foreign language 
students. Even though periods of focusing on language form and enhancing vocabulary are important 

n English language learming. developing the students' ability to really communicate with English in 

the classroom is the main goal of English language teaching. 
Communication Skills-Concentration. Listening. Writing. Language skills; 

Speed. Accuracy and Mental processes 
Problem Solving: 

Decision Making: Analytical--Particularly Big Data: 

Information Technology Skills- (Excel Macro, Excel Advanced, Online skills); Social 

Networking skills-examples-- Linkedin, Face book. Twiter 

Writing Skills: We can develop our writing skills by learning the answers to the following 

questions from different sources. Feedback from different sides improves our skills Verbal and 

nonverbal communications are both important components of etfective communication. It entails 

ensuring hat the recipient has done in the manner that we wish in response to your words or actions. 
It also anticipates receiving input. Our communication abilities improve when we express gratitude 

for favorable comments and pledge to correct if we receive negative input. 
Communication skills: In teaching of English, P. Gumey writes, "It is highly desirable to 

know exactly what one is hoping to achieve. If this can be clearly seen, then the best way of getting to 
work usually becomes evident. We ought, therefore, to consider carefully what we are trying to do 

when we are teaching English". Thus, the ability in speaking skill is a crucial and important part of 

second language leaming and teaching process. The mastery of speaking skills in the English 

language is a priority for many second language or foreign language students. Even though periods of 

focusing on language form and enhancing vocabulary are important in English language leaming. but 

developing the students' ability to really communicate with English in the classroom 

is the main goal of English language teaching. At the end of the study, the students should be able to 

communicate effectively in English for study, work, and leisure outside the classroom. Therefore, it is 
essential that English teachers pay great atention in teaching speaking to the students. It is useful 

because the ability to communicate in foreign language, especially English clearly and etficiently 
contributes to the success of the students at school and success later in every period of students' 

Language skills: Vocabulary, number of languages, accent ability to read, write and speak is 
often considered language skills. English as an Intenational language: 

Public speaking skills and presentation skills: Ability to speak in front of a gathering (small 

or big) and make presentations of your ideas on praojects, assignments, original business actions 
etc). There is always a STARTING TROUBLE for everyone. 

Speed, Accuracy and Mental processes: Organizalions prefer people who are good at 
thoughts and actions, accurate in calculations (without caleulators or computers) and whose mental 

processes are relatively faster. 

Problem Solving and Decision making: Organizations expect employees to know and act 
with the basics of problem-solving and help various levels to make decisions. 
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issues into manageable small units, to conduct research. Analytical skills include looking at data and 
converting them into required information and use of creativity Social Networking skills: How effectively we are known in broader social circles on the onne 
platforms? Organizations look at these skills beyond one's normal exchange of photographs. greetings 
etc. 

Classification of Skills: 
a. Technical Skills 

b) Human Skills Technical Skills refer to the way of doing things, the process in a worktlow. 
c) Conceptual and Design Skills. 

Human Skills refer to Interaction with other human beings in an environment. The ability to 
analyze and interpret complex situations is a Conceptual skill. They imply rational thinking and 
convert data into information. Design Skills refer to the ability to create a new way of work, a new process or a new environment for the larger benefit. Knowledge: 

Knowledge is justified true belief. Knowledge can be known as familiarity. awareness or understanding of someone or something. It includes facts, information, descriptions or skills, which is acquired through experiences or education by perceiving, discovering or learning Body Language: (KINESICS) plays a very important role in effective communication. When one is speaking or is in front of others, the others look to him/her and observe the body language. Normally the words spoken will be endorsed by the body language. If there is no congruence. communication goes haywire. Important elements of a body language are: Eye contacts; -How do we stand or sit; - What sort of expressions we have; --What hands and feet are doing: -Physical distance (intimate, personal, social, public). 
Listening: 

Listening is an important communication skill. It is different from hearing. If the other party comes to know that you are not seriously listening, he/she may lose interest and the communication becomes incomplete. Many a time, you may lose business or the benefits from the other party. While listening to others, eye contact, nod/facial expressions, questions and answers are ery important. It is also necessary not to overlook what others say. Never ever interrupt the speaker. Listen to him/her completely and then put your view points OVERCOME ALL BARRIERS AND MAKE YOUR COMMUNICATION EFFECTIVE. Public Speaking: 
As Thompson and Wyatt say, "The power of expression in a language is a matter of skill rather than of knowledge. It is a power that grows by exercise, not by knowing merely meanings or rule". Speaking in front of an audience is known as public speaking. Others might be a small group of 

people or a massive crowd. The gathering might be casual or have a defined goal such as official, 

business, education, or anything else. Public speaking is an activity in which the speaker wishes to 
communicate his or her ideas/information to a group of people. Public speaking is a natural talent for 
certain people. Public speaking is a skill that may be learned by anyone who does not have this talent. 
It is required to talk in public. 
CONCLUSION: 

To sum up, in the discussion "English Language is our major window on the world" we find 
that English is not only a link language in India but also in the world. Because English is so widely 
spoken, it has been referred to as a "world language". The knowledge of the English Language has 
become a precondition for professional development in the modern world. English vocabulary 
encompasses almost all the subjects of sciences and humanities and all the emotions and expressions 
that human beings feel and consider. The worldwide global markets have adopted English as their link 
language for communication. The use of technology can and is reshaping the way we teach and leam. 
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Human being is one ot the best creatures. He has his own abilities that make him unique in the 

dHe has intelligence with which he has proved himself different from others. Among his ,iferent qualities one of the best is ability of speaking. He is the only creature who can communicate Nith language. Other animals do not have this featurc. 
Every human being is unique. Everyone has his own qualities and so had his own personality. As 

have different family background, different culture, and different atmosphere; their mindset and al 
int of view is built according to it. All these elements determine the overall personality. As it is mentioned earlier, everyone is unique. Everyone has different personality. Personality includes outer physical features as well as internal features. How one carries with him or how he 
nresents himself shapes one's personality. He has to manage his body language and behave properly in 
order to reflect a well-behaved person. One's behavior reflects his personality. 

Spoken language as well as body language plays an important role in shaping one's personality. Personality is retlected by the outer behavior as well as by the way of communication. 

Communication is very important in shaping personality and language plays vital role in 

communication. Thus, use of language has its role in personality. 

English is an international language. It is used all over the world. It is a link language. It links 

numerous regional languages. English functions as a tool of communication among different regional 
languages. So communicating in English is more effective than any other regional language. It makes 
a better impression on the listeners. If the language is used properly, it makes the proper effect on the 

listeners. 
Language can be used properly if the speaker has the command over language. Command over 

the language reflects the confidence. Confident communication always makes the personality more 
atractive. Thus, use of English adds to the personality. 

English is a business language. It is spoken in the corporate world as well. Business 

communications are generally made in English. Soft skills or interview skills are followed in English. 
English makes the communication more effective and smarter. 

Regional languages are general but if English is used it becomes special. It is an attractive 
language. If someone has command over English he can use the language effectively. Thoughts. 
feelings and and knowledge in business and in any communication can be passed on effectively with 
English. English makes communication smarter. 

Not only in business but also in all types of communication English has helped in getting a better 

impression in all sections of life. English helps speaking convincingly and convey speaker's intentions 
in a proper manner. 

Every language has its own style of use and pronunciation. If English is spoken with proper 
stress and intonation it becomes smarter. Good pronunciation adds richness to the language and 

finally to the personality. 
English language is great but English literature is greater. English is spoken all over the world. It 

becomes smarter with proper pronunciation and proper stress and intonation. But language becomes 
more beautiful with the use of literary words. Business language has ditferent words. The words used 
in poetry and fictions are literary words. Use of literary words in spoken language adds literary value 

to the language. 

Language becomes beautiful with the use of literary words and the person speak in such 
language finally makes his personality attractive and smarter. In this way, English is a language of 
impression, language of opportunities and so it plays a vital role in shaping one's personality. 
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Abstract 

languages. The world has accepted its religious and cultural greatness. 
But it is also true that India had 

Is a country having unity in diversity, I has different religions, castes, cultures and 

e t0 castism and religious issues. India had and still has a social caste 

uched h sk Ve rights to participate in religious 
functions. These low caste people were 

egher caste people. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar 
understood the fact that this situation is 

nd lack of knowledge. Dr. Ambedkar knew that he has to get education nrst and then 

of the socicty 
decIded his ultimate aim to change the worst situation of the weaker section 

d th 
gO cducated and thea studied all the religions in the world. No religion said or 

People 
have no right to get involved in perticular program. 

He made aware the 

pe about this fact. It was a difficult task, People were used to the situation. High class and upper caste 

were not at all in a mood to change themselves. Dr. Ambedkar not even cared for his personai life. 

gnt tor the society. He had to struggle a lot as the things were not at all favourable ror nis ngnt. He 

are the people that all human beings are same and everyone has the right to go to tne tempies for 

nerelgious ceremonies. He reada lot, understood the society and the world. He found that Bauddha IS the 

rengion of all. He knew that low caste people will not have any justice in Hindu religion. So he 

ecame a Bauddha on 14 October, 1956 at Nagpur. With him all the people belonging to his caste became 

Bauddha as weil. 

Introduction 
Dr. Ambedkar was of the opinion that the women should get educated and realise their ability. 

Wotan was treated as an animal. She was not at all given any right about social or even about her personal 

nfe. she had to live life according to the rules made by the society and by the men. Manu Smriti was one 

Such book which insisted to treat a woman as slave. Dr. Ambedkar destroyed the book and the oppressed 

got angry. Woman was the other weaker section of the society. She had many limitations and restrictions. 

Like low caste people she also had to live in a limited world. She was not allowed to get education, to 

Work and get income. She was not even allowed to get out of the house. She had to cook and serve family 
members. The other important work given to her was to give birth to chiidren. It was the responsibility 

given by the nature. But due to some superstitions she was given a secondary place, men being primary 

factors of the society. She didn't have any dreams, wishes or aims. But Dr. Ambedkar wanted women to 

be clean and educate her children about cleanliness. He once in a speech asked women to be clean. Women 

took that seriously and in a next meeting they were seen clean. In his book Rise and Fall of Hindu Women 

he writes, 'Manu is responsible for the degradation of Hindu women' 

He could get admission in the school with the condition that he had to sit at the door and did not 

touch anybody. It was a huge insult but he had to accept it as his father Subedar Ramji Ambedkar 

explained him that only education can change the society and the current situation of low caste people. One 
should concentrate on education only. Dr. Ambedkar experienced what the people from low caste 

experienced. He was aware of the fact that education and knowledge through reading can help change the 

current situation. His father helped him to get books. One of the persons belonging to Brmhin community 
Mr. Keluskar also helped him get new books.Being a bright student he was not allwlowed to touch the 
board to write on it. This was disappointing. He sometimes used to weap. But his struggle for the social 
change was not discontinued at all. He, being a low-caste child had so many restrictions. Once he was 
oing with his brother. He had to go a long way but they were not allowed to sit in a cart. He and his 

brother could go to the expected place with the condition that he himself had to drive the cart. The brothers 
were not even allowed to drink water from the well nearby. One more incidence which shows the cruelty 
of the society was, he went to the saloon to cut his hair but due to his low caste the hairdresser refused to 

cut his hair. These experiences imade deep mpct on his mind. His decision of fighting for the society 

became stronger. 
Sach situations were not new for Dr. Ambedkar. He tried his best to change the social and caste 

make people lead a success tul lute. He knew the pain of insult. He realized that low caste 

L have to suffer very long because of ilitaracy. fle has accepted that the only way to get out o hlem is to fight against this situatI0n. Tie even nderstood that education is the only remedy of this 
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even to touch them. This made him restless and he decided to fight for 

He had gonc through th 

oblctc peopleikar had an ability to convince pcople. He could change the orthodox minds and 
o ty. Dr. ech. Not only through the speeches but also through his writings he tried to make ishehaviour done by the oppressed peple. It was much difficult to make upper class caste people as similar to them. His speeches and writings could made drastic hook Buddha and His Dhamma. In this book he explained everything about a good 
ce c wroee hook he forgot his hunger and sleep. He was so alurt and careful about writing this 

the 

thoughis 

change 

le 
While writing this book he forgot his 

w book for his society. He believed, il change is expected this book should be written with ok as il ntense care.He began to spread awareness about untouchable community with the help of Muknayak', 'Janta, Samata' and "Prakshubdha Bharat'. He founded 'Bahishkrit Hitkarini his news A and gave a message to supressed, low caste people, 'Learn, unite and struggle'. n 1927 he emcnt of Chavdar Lake at Mahad. He took his people with him and went to Chavdar Lake. neople touched the water and since then the 'ake was open for all. In 1930 he enterd in lc with dir Nashik with low caste people. It was a huge attempt to make the supressed people. He 

Tcat ctort a 

pers 

Sabha' in 
1924 and 

done the 
Movcment of 

Kalaram Mandir, Na 

nded a political party naimed All india Scheduled Caste Federation' in 1942, 

had to made people aware of their strength. It took a long time to awake people. Dr. Ambedkar L eneeches and writings tried to fight against the system. His has contributed to the society in He made people aware of literacy. He tried to make available the ways through his 
nity can get education. He explainea importance of education and how it is helpful in upliftment of 

ife For that he gave speeches and wrote articles in the newspapers. He also realised that women 

cmpowerment is also important in order to develop the society. He tried to convince that if men and 
men come into the contact and work together, men will realise the ability of women and women will 

improve themselves. 

Dr. Ambedkar fought for religion, caste, education, women's place in society. These social factors 
were very much important in upliftment of society. His contribution is great as it changed the situation of 
low caste people and women. The movements he made then have proved fruitful and today both of these 

wcaker sections have become so strong that they have their own rights in the constitution. Thus, a 
visionary has contributed to the Indian society with upliftment of suppressed class. His contribution has 
created a wonderful india in its fullest sense. 
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ABSTRACT 

In the real terms the adoption and the spread of modem technology andits 

components like mechanization. H.Y.V, secds. chemical fertilizers. pesticides has 

attracted farmers by its competing efliciency and relative low overhead costs. Another 

epoch making and very significant revolution has simultaneously taken place in the 

field of agricultural technology which played a complimentary role to the farmers 

efforts. that is the planned efforts of government in the field of agricultural research

education and irrigation. All India coordinated researeh programmes were launched. 

High yielding variety of seeds were already put into experiment on pilot basis. All 

India coordinated pulses and Cereals improvement programmes had shown good 

results. The agricultural sector of lndia started showing impressive perlormance. The 

growth in production and productivity have been particularly signiticant in eereals. oil 

seeds. rice and cotton. For example the production of eereals increased Irom 69.3 

million tonnes during 1960-61 to l198.8. illion tonnes during 2001-02. Similarly the 

yield per hectare of cereals increased from 753 kg per hectare during 1960-61 to 1983 

Kg per hectare during 2001-02. I1 means that agricultural researeh has played a erucial 

role in achieving this performance. Experience of some o f the countries and some 

places in India show that components like Chemical Fertilizers. pesticides. and 

extensive irrigation elc. have adverse effects on soil and environment 
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INDIAN MEDICAL TOURISM THREATS AND 

oPPORTUNITIES 

Dr. Rajpange Madhav Ganpati
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Anandrao Dhonde Alias Babaji Mahavidyalaya. Kada. 

Dist Beed 414202 (MS. India).

ABSTRACT

Medical touris1m in simple terms implies reasonably priced. private medieal 

care that works incollaboration with the travel industry. Medical tourism is a 

therapeutie and healthy exercise lor people fromabroad uraveling toIndia for 

healthcare and surgery. They even end up paying less in India compared towhat they'd

pay in their own country for the treatment. India is one of the most favorable tourist

destinations in the world. Medical treatment combines withtourism has come into 

effect. from which the concept of Medical Tourism is derived. India excels in 

providing quality and cheap health care services to overscas tourists. The ield 

hassuch luerative potential that it ean become a S2.3 billion busincss by 2012. states a 

study by Confederationof Indian Industry (C11). In 2004. some 150.000 foreigners 

visited India for treatment. and the numbers havebeen rising by 15 per cent each yea 

Medical Tourism in India is espected to bring revenue of over S+ billion by 2018. The 

object is to capitalize the low cost advantage and to atlract medical tourist by 

providing attractive packages. Indian tourisnmlndustry should work more in 

collaboration with the Government department in order to implement theconcept- 

"AithidevoBharo" (a guest is a form of God) as major marketing mantras.
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Distribution of population in Ahmednagar District-A (Geographical 
Analysis Maharashtra State, India

Dr. Rajpange M.G. 
Anantrao Dhonde Alias Babaji College.

Kada.Dist. Beed 

Mr.Sandip Sampatrao Bhanage
Research Student

ABSTRACT
The study of population characteristics is very important in one sense because it is on these

eharacteristies that it is useful for future government to decide its population policy and 
planning. Theretore. this study helps in planning the facilities. food supply. educational 
1acilities. dispensaries. transport. drinking waler. electricity. various aspects of public health 

in terms of what changes may be made in future planning or what new policies should be 
formulated. Various lactors such as geographical. socio-economic and political intluence 
atfect the factors that make up the characteristics of the population. This research paper is 
based on the secondary data material. The data is taken from the 2011 Ahmednagar District
Census. lt studies the population characteristics of Ahmednagar district. It mainly studies

population distribution. literacy. working population and marginal population. Socio 
economic. geographical. as well as political factors influence the change of population 
characteristics. At the same time. some factors affect the fact that there were human activities 
in Ahmednagar district. This study has been conducted in 14 tehsils of Ahmednagar district In these tehsils. the population characteristics are not uniform and the reasons for this have 

been sought. A brief study of the population characteristies has been done by tehsil wise. 

Keywords: Population Characteristics. Populilion distribution. Population cdensit
Introduetion 

The population distribution. population growth. population density. sex ralio and 

literacy etc. these lactors are mainly studied. T hese lactors are known as human research. the 
economic development ot any region depends on hese tactors Population is also a 
curse or a boon or any geographical region depending on the characteristies ot the population 
and the quality of the populat0n. The economic development of any geographical region 
depends on the socio-political development of all these factors. The higher the population
quality in a region. the higher its socio-economie development The quality ot the 

population depends mainly on the lileracy 1actor. In areas where literaey is high. socio 
economic development is high and employment generation is high thus population eharacterized 
is human resources While human resource has some positiVe and some negative tactors.

literacy population densit Is the man lactor. w hile SC and St population is the neyalive 
actor. Positive factors contribute to the economie development ot any geographical region and 
human research gives a boost lo regional planning or allows lor proper planning. The socio- 

economic. poliuIcal. and geographieal ete. lactors altecung on human resourees elements
Many 1actors allect population distribution and population density. mainly natural soco-
economic lactors. 1ertule land. topographhy. Wüler ava1lab1lity. clmate and raintall. road density.

economie development. industriali/ation. agricultural devclopmeni. tBirth rate and mortality 
rate are the two most inportant lactors allecting population gro th and the third luctor i 
migration. Migralion is one ol the most mportant lactors allecung on seN ralio. ds well as 
economic development and social tacors also educalional acilities on literacy atteet social
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Introduction 
Horticulture sector emerged as the most viable sector having potential for diversification of 

agricultural employment in rural areas, where variety of crops under diferent agro-climatic condiion
can be cultivated, thus enhancing good return on land generating employment and providings 
nutritious food (Singh 2008), (Bhattacharjee 2013). Horticulture was derived from two Latin words
hortus' meaning 'garden' and 'cultura' meaning 'culture. Thus it involves the science and 
techniques of production, processing and merchandizing of fruits, vegetables, flowers, spices, 
plantations, medicinal and aromatic plants. 

Methodology 
The data incorporated in this paper is primarily based on field work derived from field 

observation, surveying, questionnaires and other scientifie techniques both in the field and 

laboratories. Secondary sources are collected from Government establishments, NGO's, Village
record, Census reports which are supported by figures, tables etc. Local people involvement coupled 
with expert opinion, suggestions and advices from appropriate and qualified people belonging to 

various agencies are also included. 

Results and discussion 
The state of Meghalaya is primarily an agrarian economy where about 75 per cent of the 

population depends on agriculture and allied activities for its livelihood. However out of the total 

geographical area, only 9.64 per cent is the net sown and only 13% out of the net sown area is under 

irrigation (NEC, 2010). Area under horticulture crops has increased at a rapid rate during the last 
decade from 43% in 1999-2000 to 53% in 2010-2011. However, the horticultural development in the 

state is still too meagre and is not comparable to that of the advanced states in the country. 

In the recent years, there has been a significant change in the scenario of the state in terms of 

increasing in area, production and productivity in horticultural crops. This is because of the fact that 

the farmers have realised about the profitability of the oriented commercial horticulture coupled with 

the appreciable efforts being made by the government. The Directorate of Horticulture has taken steps 

in developing the process of organic certification for tea, pineapple, cashew nut, ginger, turmeric and 

vegetables which have already been initiated in the state. Organic manures like vermi-compost and 

bio-fertilizers like Rhizobium and Azolla are also being promoted in farmer's field.

Horticulture crops and production in Meghalaya 

The state of Meghalaya is a store house and reservoir of genetic variability of large number of 

fruits, vegetables, plantation, flowers and allied horticultural crops. The diverse agro-climatic 

conditions, varied soil type and abundance of rainfall offer immense scope for cultivation of different 

types of horticultural crops, including fruits, vegetables, flowers, plantation crops, tuber and 

rhizomatous crops and crops of medicinal and other economic values. A brief description of major

horticultural crops is given as under:

1. Vegetables: almost all types of vegetables including both sub-tropical and temperate are grown in 

Meghalaya. Some of the important sub-tropical vegetables are cucumber, pumpkins, bitter gourd, 

beans, brinjal, leafy vegetables etc. Temperate vegetables include cabbage, cauliflower, tomato, peas,

radish, carrTot, beet, etc. 

2. Fruit crops: a variety of citrus fruits, pineapple, banana and temperate fruits grown in the sub- 

mountainous and foothills area of the state.

(a) Citrus: it is one of the most important fruit crop mainly grown in grown in the southern borders of 

Khasi hills along the Indo-Bangladesh border region of Meghalaya. Khasi mandarin is considered to 

be an important variety widely known in the North East region and outside having good acceptance 

among the consumers.
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Abstract
This study employed a quantitative and comparative data to cxamine the factors that corelate to 

population growth. The study was conducted using the micro case global file(LcRoy,2013).The major
findings were that social factors such as education, child marriage, contraception use, and religion 
correlate most strongly to population growth. Educated couples tend to have fewer children. People who 
are more religious tend to have more children Economic vaiables, such as GDP per capitates influential, 
but not as much as the social variables. A political variable, political stability, has the weakest

correlation to population growth.
As policy makers in different countries pursue their agendas in regard to population growth,

these findings may be useful to achieve the desired results efficientdly. For a government that wants to 
increase population, this research identifies factors that have the strongest link to population growth
There search findings may also be valuable to govemments that wish to reduce population. 

Keywords: Population growth, educated stability-weakest correlation etc 

Introduction 
In the last two centuries, population growth has been an important subject for policy makers 

internationally, as the world witnessed a significant increase in the population. The human population is 

growing by about 83 million annually. According to the UNDepartment of Economic and Social

Affairs, human population grew from one billion in1800toabout7.5billionin2018,anditisexpected 
toreachaboutl 1billion by 2100 ("World"2018) Many nations with high population growth have low 
standards of living, and many nations with low population growth have good standards of living. 
Intellectuals have debated this matter: Some warn of severe consequences, and others argue that people 

will be able to deal with the problems. 
One of the prominent early intellectuals to warn of population growth was Thomas 

Malthus(1798).Malthus was an English scholar ,influential in the fields of demography and political 

economy. In his influential book An Essay on the Principle ofPopulation,publishedin l798,Malthus argued

that population grows geometrically,where as food supplies grow anithmetically. At some point, the food 

production will not meet the needs of the population, leading to massive famines that will kill millions of 

people
Despite the remarkable progress that people have made so far, poverty is still prevalent. As stated

by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the UN ,92Smillion people affected by hungry every

day("925Million"2010).Population growth is regarded as one of the biggest threats to the environment. 

People use fossil fuels to power their machinery; population growth means higher demand for gas, oil, and 
coal. When these fuels are burned, more car bond oxidise mitted to the atmosphere, leading to global

warming. Moreover, increased population means more consumplion of non-renewable resources, which

will cause conílict for future generations. 

Population growth comes with substantial economic, social, and politicalimplications. For 

instance, low-income countries do not produce enough food to matchtheir population growh, leading

them to be more dependent on expensive grain imports and thus to incur more debt. In additkon, rapid 

population growth leads to slow economic development, which widens the gap betrween poor and rich 

people and nations. For example, unemployment grows at a higher rate in less developed countries 

because of the increase in the working-age population. Unemployment contributes to higher rates of alien

nation and crime, thus greater social problems. Finally, fast population growth makes it hard for 

governments to maintain adequate public services for everyone. In countries where people are 

struggling for employment opportunities and publics services, conflict is more likely to arise, causing

more instability. 
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Introduction: 
Indian people are classified into four category i.e. Brahmin, Kshetrya, Vaishya and Shudra 

(OBC). These four categories were called for Verna. Shudra is treated as slave of first three Verna. 
Now in modern India, after independence India, society of India has been classified into four schedule 
or categories. The population of Shudras is near about 85%, due to this, Shudra Verna included into 
sc. ST and OBC. i is socially and educationally backward as per the religious book of Sanskrit and 
traditionally they secms backward. SC, ST, OBCs are being made landless. powerless, and jobless and 
trade less. Lot of problenms is created and these people are becoming victim by socially and 
economically. Due to this, social and economic systems of large people of India are not having 

sustainable development. 

Objectives: 
To study of OBC's current situation. 
To know socio economnic and educationally status and direction. 
To study of religious role and social struggle of OBCs 
To find out real percentage in employment and its mechanism 

Types of OBC's: 
OBC means other backward class. It is noted in article no. 340 of constitution of India. There 

are three types of OBC in independent India and it is general observation of society. 
One is come under the Brahmin. This OBCs are very religious and pay respect to Vaidik 

culture which imposed by Brahmin. Satya Narayan, Mariage of Tulsi, Durga Puja, Diwali, Ganpati 
and all Brahmin religious festival celebrated by this first OBC. They are enjoying Brahmin dharma. 
They are following to AsaramBapu, NarendraMaharaj, SakshiMaharaj etc. 

Second type of OBC is known as mediator. This type of OBC follows the two way. Brahmin 
culture and scientific culture are followed by him. He is very confused. He likes to remain middle 
level. He lives his life for self and family only. He does not take participate to enlighten people., he 
does not take participate in solving problem of society. 

Third type of OBC is known as Ambedkarite OBC. He is having scientific attitude, struggle 
full nature. He is aware about our rights. He reads books of JyotibaFule, Dr. BabasahebAmbedkar, 
ShivajiMaharaj, AnnabhauSathe etc. More than 3748 cast come under the OBC category. But they are 
not united. They always struggle to one another. So it is a social mechanism which is given by ruling 
class of India. 

Third types of OBCs take participate to enlighten people, he takes participate in solving 
problems of society, and he takes participate in any kind of socio economic development of the 

society. He struggles for bright future for next generation. 
The period of Buddha and After: 

Before independence India, there was a system of Verna. It is so ancient and old social order 
system. This social order system is known as Verna System in the religious books i.e. Veda, Smruti, 
Puran etc. Vaidik means those who have rights to read four Vedas i.e. Atharva Veda, Rugh Veda, 
Yejurveda and Sam Veda. All religious books denied right of read, teach to the people of shudras. 
Verna system, it is category wise system of India i.e. Brahmin, Kshatriya, Vaishya and Shudras. This 
is vertical system of the society and group of people. The term 'verna' it is word of Sanskrit language. It recognized colour of people. First three categories (Brahmin, Kshatriya, Vaishya) are having one 
and same colour white (Gora). The rest people of verna, shudraverna is having black (Kala) colour. So 
white and black people's system was existing in India. 

All religious books are challenged by the scientific people, FuleShahu and Ambedkartite 
people etc. the problem of employment, business, education, reservation and justice etc. 

In the period of Buddha and Mahavir, there were existence of Verna System. Buddha was against to this Brahmanical social order system. He denied verna system. Because he founded out 
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Dr. Shaikh Mushtaq Badeshaha 
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The unpredictable nature of netball game play could be one reason for the ahses 

intervention research on netball match performance. The players, trainers, and coaches 
need to invest a considerable amount of time researching the phys1ological aspect of their . 
while striving to improve performance. This is particularly difficult in team situations whe. 
may not be possible to assess every player individually. 

Methodology 
Delimitations: 

Introduction: 

sence 
ofte 

here 

For the purpose of the study it is restricted to Maharashtra State Senior Netha 
players. 

The subjects are taken from Maharashtra State Senior Netball players regular participating in the competitions. 
The subjects for this study were selected in the age group between 18 and 25 years. Number of subjects are restricted to 140 from seven positional group in each group. players were selected. 

Limitations 
&The study is of Maharashtra State Senior Netball Players. The study is an attempted on rest, body position changing in climatically condticr are not controlled. 

Special motivation techniques and verbal encouragement is provided througho. study. 
Objectives 

To ensure that NIAT is a simulation of actual netball activity validity will be asses against a certain measures of physiological stress. The study may help in motivating the subject to play the match according physiological demand of match. The study may be helpful to the experts who can stimulate the subjects wun 
innovative methods. 

to n 

bett Hypothesis: 
There would be a significant impact among players performed during netbai 

test by each position in relation to goal attack and wing defense. 
There would be a significant impact among players performed during netbai 

test by position in relation to Goal attack and Goal defense. 

activ 

activ Results 
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Abstract: 
As one contemplates the issue of sport aggression, several questions are raised whether aggression justified in certain sports, or does aggressive behavior in the game work as a catharsis effect or release of tension either by playing or by mere watching, or whether aggression on the other hand breed more aggression on and off the field, or if it is possible to reduce aggression. This paper addresses these issues that have been raised over and over again in the sports arena. Introduction: 

Aggression is any interpersonal behavior intended to cause physical harm or mental distress to a person or persons. In the sports context, aggression can be defined as an unprovoked physical or verbal assault, and aggressiveness as the intent to commit such an assault. 

Aggression has also been defined as 'an overt verbal or physical act that can psychologically or physically injure another person or oneself'. Aggression today is part and parcel of any contemporary sport. Over the past twenty years, most sports have been undergoing drastic changes. 

A distinct line between Assertiveness and Aggression Assertiveness, for a comparison, involves the use of legitimate physical or verbal force to achieve one's purpose. Here, as opposed to aggression, there is no intent to harm the opponent. 
Even if the opponent is harmed as a result of a tackle in Soccer, it is not necessarily aggression. It is merely assertive play, as long as it is within the spirit of the rules and the intent to harm is not present. Assertiveness requires the use of unusual effort and energy. If there is no intent to harm, then any resultant harm is only incidental to the game. The sporting community draws distinct lines between assertiveness and aggression. Impact of Aggression on Sports Performance 
It is a common knowledge that acts of aggression on the part of an athlete will constitute a distraction and result in a poor performance. These acts are likely to be distracting to the team also as a whole. Research has shown, for example, that the poorer a team is in the performance, more likelihood it will engage in aggression. As the game gets bloodier (more intense), hostility levels after the game are significantly higher. 
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Dr. Shaikh Mushtaq Badeshaha 
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Introduction 

a 

The Man's Participation in physical activity improves the functional capacity of th various systems. Recent studies have shown the significant relationship between the functiona capacity of the respiratory system and the physical performance. 

During physical exertion. the respiration plays a two fold part in body, it supplies the Oxygen required by the muscles on the hand, and on the other it serves to keep the acid-base balance of the blood constant within certain narrow limits. 
The greatest volume of air that can be inhaled from the resting respiratory level is calle the aspiratory capacity which amount to 2 to 3 litters. 

Objectives 
To make a comparative study on similar age group sporting & non sporting person. To show the major differences in the human body with respect to bio-clinical reaction during sport 

To make the sport/ games not just a Hobby but a necessity To show the changes in the ratio of high cholesterol low HDL cholesterol/HDL leve among actively involved, sporting people and literally effortless (Sitting) people Materials and Methods 
To carry out the study of drastic differences in Varies cholesterol level between sportive and non sportive similar age group people it required Two groups One Group comprising of five members those who are physically involved in sports like table tennis, throw ball, badminton and other out door games and other group of 4 members those are non-sportive, performing their work by spending there time on chair 

1. To know the cholesterol level Sml blood is collected by the means of new sterile disposoal by vain-puncture technique 2. The blood is collected in a sterile vials and foiled tightly and allowed clot, in order to get 
the serumm 

3. Serum is then send to one of the most reputed Pooja Dynastic Lab for lipid profile o individual sample of both group 4. Lipid profiling involves a verity of important bio-Chemical tests like blood sugar. 
cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, HDL CHOL/CHOL Ratio LDL Triglycerides sGOT, LDr. 
CPK, CKMB 

Observations: 
The impact of the sports carried bio-Chemical reactions such a beneficial way tha 

shows reducing in blood sugar cholesterol, the basic principal of this reducing is nothing o 
burning of stored cholesterol and often, gained calories. Sports make body effective and mind action, where as sitting completely efforte 
resting body not only gains it but also put on calories bad cholesterol 
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Abstract: 

Speed and endurance are important components that requires in every game for imnro. 

performance. Endurance is one of the components for fitness, speed is also another comno 
muscle reaction with quick alteration of contraction and relaxation of muscles. Speed performane 

be difference between speed and endurance of volleyball and basketball players of university 

onents 
e Cann-

.T total 30 samples university level volleyball and basketball players were selected divided in tw 
equ 

groups of 15 each. 

Introduction Finc 
Speed and endurance are important components for physical fitness in every gam 

game 
improvement of performances. The game of volleyball is similar and it involves the speed and endur voll 
to attempt the score. Many of these involving kicking a ball with the foot to score a goal. Whert 

play 
Basketball similarly basketball in an quick reaction time to secure basketing within shorte 

requires the speed and endurance in volleyball game. 
Con 

possible time by maintaining speed and endurance. 

Objectives leve 

univ 
Refe 

To asses the speed ability of the university level volleyball players. To asses the speed ability of the university level basketball players. To calculate the endurance for the university level volleyball players. To calculate the endurance for the university level basketball players. To compare the speed and endurance among the volleyball and basketball players separal Delimitation: 
The study was conducted on the student of Nanded University the age range of 21 the male players only selected for this study. 

25 

Limitation: 
The study could not control the underlying variables such as injuries, sickness physical and social environment were considered as limitation. 

tirednes 

Hypothesis 
There is significant difference in speed between volleyball and basketball p uerS 
There is significant difference in endurance between volleyball and basketball pley Significance of the study: 

The study may help for the trainers in relation to motor components. Methodology: 
The purpose of the study was to see the comparison of speed and endurance amone 

basketball players. Those who have participated at university level. The criterion measures 

ng volleyba 

speed 50-4 endurance 12min run and walk. 
Statistical analysis : 

The obtain the mean performance of the samples is in descriptive metho 
significance difference between the group mean of the criterion measures t-test was empi 

ermine 

oyed. 
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Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar's Thinking on Social Harmony and Its Impact on Society 
Dr. Gore B.D. 

Deot of Political Science Anandrao Dhonde Alias Babaji Mahavidyalaya Kada.Tal Ashti, Dist Beed. 
Abstract 

In this paper, Infornmation about Dr. BabasahebAmbedkar's influences has been shown. India sanstituted the Constitution and nation was built for the development of the country's society as well as for development. Dr. BabasahebAmbedkar started working on the Constitution and nation building to remove the distinction of caste in Hinduism in the country. Dr. Babasaheb has presented information in this section about the contributions made to India's development during the period 1891 to 1948. In the country, legislation was enacted on social issues such as religion, caste, and customs. He attempted to bring 'Dalit' caste forward to develop them economically, financially and giving administrative contributions in the country. The country has also worked for Education, Social Security and labor Welfare. In our country caste and religion are found to be discriminating and undecided which makes the economy of the country spoiled. Instead of riots in the country, and instead of being in a society, people are still together. In all this, politics is also responsible and there 
is a lack of form in the society, due to which change in society, in relation to social relations, Dr. 
BabasahebAmbedkar's thinking influence is sometimes seen as a disturbance. 
INTRODUCTION 

The country of India is a developed country, where 200 different years ago, when the British 

came to rule 200 years, during this time our countries vengeance was dispersed. In 1947, when we 
fought the freedom struggle of our nation and the country fought hard against the Britisher's, at the 
end of the British rule, we were shocked. During this time there were different heads of poverty. 
bakery and religion and caste in our country. In which people did not live in harmony in society. 
During this time Dr. Babasaheb campaigned for the Indian community and came forward as a social 
worker. He made every effort to bring this country forward socially and today we have done good 
Work for the society by taking inspiration from life to live in harmony in society by using their 

skills.In 65 years, Bharat Ratna provided to Dr. Babasaheb for significant contribution has been made 
to the nation on behalf of numerous works in different sectors of the country, in social, economic, 

political, educational, religious, historical, cultural, literary, industrial, constitutional mainly in the 

following: 
1. Social and religious contributions 

ManusmrtiDhan (1927), Mahadev Satyagraha (1928), Nasik Satyagraha (1930), YawlaGajain 

950), to remove the social rights such as the entry of the human rights of the Dalits and Dalit tribes 

LO the temple entrance, drinking water, mischief, racism, Year (1935) such movement operates. 

Derween 1927 and 1956, during the wake of Basuban, exploitation, and illiterate people, like Nayak, 

XCluded India, Samata, Janta and Prabuddha Bharat, acquired five-five weeks and a letter of 

Tespondence-magazine. Students of weaker sections are studied by their hostels, night schools, 

Draries and educational activities through their Dalit class education society (St.1924) and are able to 

earn revenues as well. 

Economic financial and public contribution 

5abasaheb established the Reserve Bank of India in India by Research texts written by Dr. 

edkar have happened since 1935 on the basis of their evidences against rupee's problems in its 

rgence and remedies and against Indian currency 
and banking history, texts and Hillton Young 

ner research texts on the basis of Provincial 
Finance Development in British India'", the Einanca 

partment was established in the country. 
Farmers are ralsed oy cooperative farming, continuous 

power and water supply. 
stablishment of Socialist Republic, a state-ownea, stle-owned and nationalized state hv 

. Esta 

nationalization, 

Commons. 
us 

2. 

rmer and income eneration, 
aggregate 

and cooperative 
farming. 

labor and productivity of the 
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"LIBRARIES IN TIIT' CONTEMPORARY INDIA"

Dr. Sham Tukara Sangale Anandrao Dhonde Alias Babaji Mahavidyalya, Kada(MS)

- ;nact: There are many great leaders who received honour of leader due to their habit of reading.
'-,ter they have proudly mentioned this hobby in their reading such as Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar,
.,i Vivekanancla etc. Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar had a wonderful hobby of reading. He jokingly
. ,,AJter my death, I will be in(lebted to the bookseller." Dr. Babasoheb Ambedkar conveyed to the

:te the invaluable message of 'Keep the preciotts book precious' and 'Read if you can'' At the
l: time, in the case of Swami Vivekananda, his intelligence was sharp, his memory wds strong, he

.".forgot what he had read, and he also had a wonderful hobby of speech. Even the librarian once

: iiimlhat you read books orjust turn tlte pages because Swamiji used to read a bookfor a period

.,te month in three cktys and he would remember it with the same page number. So the glory of
_:: a reatling is shocking. Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar has given the message'The one, who reod,

. sur-vive.'There are drastic changes Intlian contemporary libraries as compared to Indian ancient
--,iries. The cuffent paper will through a light on the development journey of Indian contemporary

' : lVords: Leaders, qualiQ, ancient, contemporary, libraty, books, readers' speakers etc

Lltroductionl Everyone should enjoy reading. Reading helps to gain the knowledge. There was
jormation from the surrounding world. If a person remains uneducated, he/she is deceived by
:-i eryone. Reading acquires knowledge. It helps to increase thinking power and inspires reader to do

.:lI. Reading makes us well educated. The art of dealing with people from all citiss in the

:.rmmunity was made awarc by reading. A leamed man can make his progress. Today's parents are

, -ry "or."io6 
about their children's education. Their focus is on facilitating and educating them, on

-aking them better. Parents have a role to play in thet children's progress. Children have a tendency

:-, run with the world without being left behind. Therefore, for the overall development of chil&en,
:re message of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar, 'Read and live,' should be kept in mind. Libraries are the

rain source gets more and more books to read.

Estabtishment of Modern Litlraries in India: Libraries were established in India with the

rspiration of the West and the encouragement of the British goverlment. The honour of establishing

ae flst library in India in recent times goes to the European Christian preachers. The Society for the

?romotion of Christian Knowledge, founded in 1698, has been instrumental in the development of
ibraries in Madras and Bengal. Rev. J. Long and Benjamin Adams are two notable names in this

:agard. The British chartered servants included preachers, scholarc, linguists, and sociologists' In
1784, il1e Asiatic Society was established in calcutta. Sir william Jones, a calcutta judge and a

.inguist, was its chairman. It was an o.glnirutio, founded by Westem and Eastem Pandits. Sanskrit,

Ar;bic, Italian, Nepali etc. in the library of this organization. Rare texts and manuscripts in languages

l'ere collected. Two joumals by Asiatic Research and Bibliotheca Indica have been prominent in the

freld of research. Tipu Sultan's collection in the collection of St William College, Madras was

merged in 1854 with the library of the Asiatic Society. Dr. Rajendralal Mitra and Mahamahopadhyay

Harprasad Shastri made an important conkibution in the establishment of ttris library'

x
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Ta Eistory of Public Library in India: The first public library in India was also established at Calcutta.

ln 1835, private individuils came together and established the Calcutta Public Library. The aim was

to the establishment of public libraries in major cities oflndia. ln a real sense, it was a subscription-

library because not everyone in the community had free access. The Calcutta Public Library moved to

Metcalfe Hall in 1844. Pyarechand Mitra was the first Hindi librarian of the well-known Bengali

novelist library. Later in 1902, the library was transformed into the Imperial Library of British

Museum Library.
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(GO}'ERI\MENT SCHEMES AND GRANT FOR LIBRARIES IN INDH'

Dr. Sham Tukara Sangale Anandrao Dhonde Alias Babaji Mahavidyalya, Kada(MS)

lbstracl: Books are cdlled the best friends of human being. The right place to ayail the books is
:-trary. Dffirent libraries have. their own area and purpose and they adapt to the futJilment of their
:zpose. The importance of books and libraries in the formation of any individual, society or nation
: unique- Texts are ofparamount importance in terms ofinformation, knowledge, entertdinment and
:-triosity. Based on this, there are marry distinctiow like- National Library, public Library,
- ommercial Library, Government Library, and Medical Library and Library of universities and
zducational Institutions etc. That is wlty public libraries are needed as a powerhouse of intellectual
.< 'aelopment and an energt centre of social development. h is imperative to develop a ,,public

.:brary system" as a major hub for knowledge, information and entertainment for the dissemination
:'-i education. The Government of Maharashtra has passed the "Maharashtra public Library Act,
.967", through the Dilectorate of Planning Libraries. The current paper focuses on the goverrlment
:themes and grants for the development ofgovernment and public libraries.
f,cy lYords: Library, Govemment, State, cental, Mumbai, Library Act etc.

Introduction: In the year 1938-39, the government of the then Mumbai district govemment madejre centre of social enlightenment in the state run more smoothly. The "Mumbai state Library
*velopment committee" was set up under the chairmanship of Faizi. This report is of great
rnportance in the field of libraries across the country as a Faizi Committee report. In order to
:nplement the Maharashtra Public Libraries Act, 1967 in the state, as per the provisions of this Act,
:n independent department called "Directorate of Libraries" was established on. As per the
smvisions ofthis Act, the responsibility of establishment, maintenance, organization, planning and
development of public libraries for establishing public library system has been entrusted to the
Directorate of Libraries.
The Directorate oflibraries is functioning under the auspices ofthe State Department of Higher and
Technical Education. To facilitate the systematic management and development ofpublic libraries in
fie state, six 'Assistant Library Directors' offices have been set up in each of the six Revenue
Departments under the Directorate of Libraries. These offices are used to fnonitor and control the
libraries in the district of the concemed department. Various schemes for the development of State
and Central Govemment Libraries are implemented by the Directorate of Libraries. The State
Central Libraries, established and run by the state Govemment for the benefit ofthe people, as well
as Govemment Departmental Libraries, Government District Libraries, collect the State books and
make them a permanent cultural treasurd or national treasure and make it available to the pubtic from
time to time. A handwriting department has been set up under the Directorate for collection and
preservation ofrare books, periodicals and manuscripts in all public libraries.
The Library is recognized by the Govemment of India as the "Regional center" of the National
Library oflndia. Any citizen ofthe state and India can avail this library free ofcost for reference and
research. A rich children's section has been set up in collaboration with the Raja Rammohan Roy
Library Foundation. It benefits .children. A separate room has been arranged in the library for the
students appearing for the confpetitive examinations.

State Library:
A State Level "State Library Council" is set up to advice the State Government on all matters
relating to the Maharashtra Public Libraries Act and the development ofpublic libraries in the State.
Minister of State for Higher and Technical Education is the ex-officio President, Minister of State
for Higher and Technical Education is the ex-officio Vice-President and Library Director is the ex-
officio Secretary of the council. The council is expected to provide guidance and advise the
govemment on the development of public library system in the state. The term of this council is for
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"BOOKS AND LIBRARY-TIIE BEST FRIENDS OF HUMAN BEING"

Dr. Sham Tukara Sangale Aaandrao Dhonde Alias Babaji Mahavidyalya, Kada(\lS

Abstract: learning is continues process of life on the earth. Children of each life imir'z
parents in the universe. Human being is only life on earth which is dffirent than all lh::
earth. The.journey of a man's lift begins from his birth. Everyone has to be taught event
birth to life. From birth, parents teach their chiltlren right and wrong, good ancl bad, ani .

human life, books play an important role. We get all kincls of information from books thar
lives interesting and exciting. Boola give us a lot of information about life. Bool<s are thi
human lives. There are many sources to avail books il the cltrre t, global and technical er:
is no other thing in this world where knowledge is so beautiful and sacred. Knowledge is
that is not diminished by.feeling but increases. Man gets such sacred lonwledge througi
means. The most important of these is the library. Let's not forget that another world .

changing. Yet there are many people in this world who still worship the library as a tentple
a great need for a library today. Because today's modern generation is forgetting fl
libraries and libraries. Thottsands of books are published every day. These books are not
everyone to buy. Libraries play a very important role for people who love reading and do 'r*
enough money to buy boolrs. Library is the main source to avail books. The
the importance of boolrs and library in human life as the bestfriend.
Keywords: books, library, study, habit, friend, knowledge, information etc.

Introduction: From birth, every human being is eager to leam something new in the h-
this they leam from his parents, gurus and the things around him. Human learn things tr::
and give new meaning to life. There are many questions about who, what, why, why, etc.. n
only be found in books. Everyone should adopt a good habit of reading books and visiting
in their life. It gives almost every tlpe of information. The purpose of life and the inspiran:r
are also available to you from these books. Everyone moves forward in life with the
achieving a goai in life and those books hel a lot in achievin that oal-

Image 1.1 Books as the Best Friend of Human Being{ Sou r::
As shown in the above image, 1.1, the books are the best friends. Thel ::: :. :

never be angry with us. They help when we need them. Books not on11. ---: .
the world around you, but also give you a tour of a new and wonderftl rd- |
information from books, which illuminate our lives in a new dimeru.l:: :. "-
role in shaping your character. Inspirational stories create good ides .:: r:-.
generations. Like a good friend in life, it always gives the inspir=:: .:;
important and used source to get books is library.
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"ELIGIBILITY AND THE STRUCTI]RE OF GRANTED LIBRARIES IN
MAHARASHTRA"

Dr. Sham Tukara Sangale Anandrao Dhonde Alias Babaji ahavidyalya, Kada(MS)

Abstract: The library is the collection of books, magazhrcs and papers. The books have a library o.{

known flours and the library has books. The library is a temple of l<nowledge and a boon for tlr
people. This is the place where lotowledge is presemed. The library forms an important part of tlc
educational institution. The college library provides students with the means to use the rest period. -i
library expands students' htowledge with new ideas and new ideas. Each library has a reading
room ottached to it. It is a subscriber to many dailies and magczines. Readers read papers that arc
visually dffirent. Libraries htwe matry uses. The library spreads knowledge. Poor people.

especially poor students v)ho cannot afford to buy books, can make good use of the library. They con

borrow books cnd gather knowledge. Even rich men may not hove all the books and they depend on
the library.

Introduction: Library is the place of collection of books. The library is an ancient social institution
with a long history and is parallel to human culture. Ancient libraries had books on bricks, papyrus

and leather. Later manuscripts and later printed texts were added. Modern libraries include books
journals, documents, manuscripts, maps, photographs, sculptures, inscriptions, coins, stamps-

soundtracks, printed ribbons, microfilms, micro-cards, photographs, scraps, etc. Types of audio-
visual knowledge are stored. Since books made of bricks, stone, leather or similar tools are rare in
ancient libraries, the task ofthe librarian is only to preserve them. How to spread knowledge in the

society by allowing the readers to make more use ofthe texts, how to meet their curiosity and needs

promptly by treating the readers with affection, how to increase knowledge, entertainment as well as

awareness of citizenship and culture The living librarian is considered a key component of todal's
library.

Com onents of Library: The three main com nents ofa lib which are ven below:

Image 1.1 Components ofthe Library
As given in the image 1.1, there are main three components ofthe library as: the books, the readers

and the servants in the library. It is found that the nature of these elements and their ideas change
over time.
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"IIISTORY OF ANCIENT INDIAN LIBRARTES'

Dr. sham Tukara sangale Anandrao Dhonde Arias Babaji Mahavidyalya, Kada(Ms)

Abstract: India has very rich heritage in culture, literature, education and so on. Two great
Epics of Indian based on Myth are the exampres of it i.e. Mahabharata and ii*oyono. tn
ancient times different methods of education and cu!,,res existed in India. Ashram is one o1.the o_ldest institutions. Religious education initially started from Buddhist -onortui", ond
sladually universities began to emerge after the reign of Emperor Ashoka. Etc. C. Nolanda
University was estabrished around 400 AD and in a ilroit ti-i it becarne o 

""r,t 
, oy araanir,

culture. The head of Nalanda [.]niversity was of the view that a Dharmamath withoit a ribrary
is a fort without an arsenal. There was an abundant collection of books that would be usefulto te, thousand monks. students and schorars in this university. The university.oi uiiir"a ryChinese travellers Fahian in the 4th century AD and yuan 

-Chuang 
in the ith century AD.Itsing, q chinese schorar, stayed at the uni.ttersity for ten years to study Buddhism. He hasgiven a captiva_ting description of this library. A'il-these riholor, ,opi"a aiainlir'ir*o onatook them to China. The texts and writing contents of India are arways ideal to the universe.

The current paper focuses on the htstory if Ancient lidian libraries.
Key words: India, culture, heritage, tibrary, boot<s, Hinduism, Buddhism etc.

Introduction: Library is the place of collection of books. The ribrary is an ancient social'rstitution with a long history and is parallel to human culture. Ancient libraries had books on:ricks, papyn:s and leather. Later manuscripts and later printed texts were added. Modern':braries include.books, journals, documenti, manuscripts, maps, photographs, sculptures,rscriptions, coins, stamps, soundtracks, printed iibbon., microfilms, micro-cards,:irotographs, scraps, etc. Types ofaudio-visual knowledge are stored.

rims of Library: '

: Since books made of bricks, stone, leather or similar tools are rare in ancient libraries, thetask of the librarian is only to preserve them., To spread the knowledge in tt e soci"ty by ullowirg the readers., To make more use of the texts.
- To meet the curiosity ofreaders.
. To fulfil the needs of readers promptly by treating them with affection

To increase knowredge, to entertainminias werl is awareness of citizenship and cultureTherefore library is very important aspect in human life and human drr.ld-;;. 
*

jistory of Ancient Libraries in India.. Although the kings of the Gupta dynasty were':rdus, they continued to develop Buddhist univeriities. For t-hi., h" built rri,g. .;,;prr] riri"g
' -ns and halls around rhe universities. He named the library department u. fihu#firi 

"na::r a collection ofbooks in thrce buildi,gs Darnely Ratnasagar, Ratnodadhi and Ratn'aran;ak.- : of these buildings were six-story, ,h 
" 

on" was nine-story. The idea of the vastness of.'e libraries seems to come from this. The texts here were written on tarpaulins, of course,- :exts of Buddhism were more in them. The fame of Nalanda university'wa. -ra.,rpr.ua ut.: time.
-:', ersities at vallabhi, Takshashita, vikramshila, odantapuri, Mithila and varanasi also had:::iies iike Nalanda. But their information is not available. rrtrrrurrriiu ** iir."."plru 

"r- - Jhara province and as a major educational centre in the rndus valley, stdents-ilom ar- 'r'ide like Mithila, ujjain and varanasi came here to study the vedas. Not much is kaovm' -: the libraries here.
--,i,nu tir-ir...i,v]'u ..*ion of Buddhism sit,ated on rhe hanrrc ^r +ha t,;^L-^ r,i-.--- :
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